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Tho M ason’s Death and B urial.
BY DAVID BARKER.
T he old church licit s truck  h startling  note,
And sent lorth a solemn knelling,
W hile every peal from its brazen th roat,
O f a sundered tie w as telling.
F o r well we knew by the m easured tone 
W hich cam e from th a t old church steeple,
Ami the breeze th a t wafted a fearful m oan,
T hut death  w as among the people.
And soon we learned from a  C raftsm an wo a *,
And the “  sum m ons ” hastily  spoVen,
T h a t a Brother had passed from the lodge below, 
T ha t a link in ou r chain w as broken.
W ith  a q u i  erm g lip and a glistening tear,
Each craftsm an speedily hurried
T o see that the cold, pale sleeper there.
In  au “  ancien t form ” w as buried.
W e laid him dow n in his lowly tomb,
O ur h earts  overcharged w ith sorrow  ;
B ut saw  through the m ystic sprig in bloom,
The gleam of a  brighter m orrow -
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froui i t ; numbers of pantries, closets and cup­
boards ; and a stair behind the old dresser, lead­
ing right up to Mrs. Williams’ own room. It 
was over the porch, and had windows on three 
sides, which gave her a view of all who came 
or went. Her accounts were kept there, iii an 
old-fashioned oak desk; 60 were her choice 
recipes, and she had them for making every­
thing. There was a cupboard set in the thick 
wall, its door not tube distinguished from the 
rest of the wainscot, in which Mrs. Williams 
kept the most rare and curious of her stores.— 
1 was permitted to sec them, as a great privil­
eg e , for she never trusted the key to any hand 
hut her own. There were spices and essences, 
costly at the time of my story, and not com­
mon y e t ; old china which had been brought by 
the first of the East India Company’s ships; 
mixtures for taking out stains ; powders for de- 
| stroying moths ; and a poison for rats, invent-
IDLE H A N D S.
BY T. S. ARTHUR.
Mr. Thornton came home at his usual mid-
■ ed long ago by some of the Cornish people, and |
'of such a terrible nature, that if one rat took i 1 think 1 have not much more to tell
prised when it set me down at their door in !
Clatford, just as the clock struck twelve; they 
were still more astonished when I told them 
what had brought me home. My father first : 
called me a brave good girl, and then advised 
me not to he proud about it, because it was the day hour, and as he went by the parlor door, 
work of Providence, and we were bound on all hes.nv his daughter, a young lady ol nineteen, 
liands to keep such a story quiet about Farmer lounging on the sofa with a book in her hands. 
Dickson’s relation. The story was kept quiet The whirr of his wife’s sewing machine struck 
between me and them ; but my home-coming 0,1 his cars at the same moment. Without 
got wind, and Farmer Dickson came in a great pausing at-the parlor, ho kept on to the room 
Duster to know why Mary had left her g o o d  *rom which came the sound of industry, 
situation. My mother would not have reflee- „ , rs' Thornton did not observe the entrance
tions east on her child, so she told him in the her husband. She was bending close down 
parlor; and what he said I don’t know, because over her work, and the noise ol her machine 
the door was fast shut ; hut he came out rub- )™s louder than his footsteps on the floor. Mr. 
bing his hands and clapped me on the back say- Thornton stood looking at her for some minutes 
i„g . { without speaking.
‘ lly jing, you arc a fine girl, Mary ; and if . ‘ dear ! exclaimed the tired woman let- 
Ilarry don't finish that business, 1 11 ask you AlnS her loot rest on the treadle, and straight- 
to he Mrs. Dickson myself.’
Tin- sickening n 
W hich cover 
W nslosl in Un­
well
1 o f  Bit; f  illing sod 
nr Brother’s collin, 
’.s tha t rose to God 
and orphan.
Ah ! little they dreum rd in th a t darksom e itour 
W hen the b itter tea rs  w ere gushing,
And fell D espair w ith a ty ran t’s power,
T he stricheu heart w as crushing.
O f a pledge tha t we breathed to our B rother a t rest 
W ho lies in his narrow  collin ;
A balm ih;it shall sooth the troubled breast 
O f the widowed wife and orphan.
L I N E S
W ritten  by II . 1*. B. en the death o f h e r husband wl 
eparteu this life May 10, A. D lfc59, aged 74 years and 
iionih.
I miss the good m a n a t the hour o f p rayer—
I miss him all the day,
1 miss him at the tw ilight hour,
F o r then he used to pray .
I miss him at the door step too.
F o r  then his step w as hard,
T o  knock tho dust from olT his feet 
And he upon his guard.
And then he’d en ter w ith  a sm ile ,
And j'»y beamed in his eye,
As il he’d say is Jesus here ?
And jo u  on him  rely ?
Then pence and blessing on this house 
W here Jesus dw ells w ithin,
May every soul in concert join 
A H eaven o f  love to w in.
This w as his constant theme on earth  
T o  glorify his God,
And more, and more his labors proved 
T he upward path he trod.
MILS. W IL L IA M S.
ening herself up, ‘ this pain in my side is al- 
jj.lr. most beyond endurance.’
it, all the rest fled from the place, and never I ry did finish the business. There were some j  [^[e,n do you sit, killing yourself,
came back. So Mrs. Williams told me; hut I people in our village that never got over the i tlicrc . Saul Air. Thornton, 
won’t vouch liir i t ; and can only remember now , wonder of i t ; but 1 am proud to say the Dick- j Mr. Thornton s aspect was unussually sober,
that the poison resembled nothing I ever saw, son family did not lose by me; for ten years ‘ W hat s the matter . 45 by do you look so
hut red pepper, which was an expensive luxury after Mrs. Williams died in her own inn, and 1 seri“us • 11 , j1' his )vl‘e-
at that time, and kept in the cupboard.also.— left her whole property in equal shares, between ' J, .iuse loci serious, he answered. ^
It may be believed that I was in great favor, for Due and her daughter Lady Winstanley. She I ‘ Has anything gone wrong l Mrs. lliorn-
not only were her treasures shown to me, but 1 had never gone to the Park hut once, and then , s countenance grew slightly 
had tea with Mrs. Williams in the porch-room she would neither eat, drink, nor sleep in the 1 
every evening. She took kindly to me from the ! house, but saw her daughter, and her grand- 
first, because 1 exerted myself to learn house- j son, now heir of the estate, and then went
It is just forty-five years since my education 
was finished at Mrs. Middleton's seminary for 
young ladies, the most genteel school in our 
part of Hampshire,.where we learned reading, 
writing and needle-work, polite behavior, and 
the country dances, i was seventeen, and the 
eldest of ten children. My father's farm was 
but a small one, held on lease from our rich 
neighbor, Farmer Dickson, the principal man 
in our parish after the squire, lie had two 
farms leased from him besides my father’s and 
a large one which he tilled himself, kept a reti­
nue of men and maids, did the best plowing, 
turned out the finest cattle, and made a vast 
deal of money by his dairy. Ilis wife had died 
before 1 was horn, and his house was kept in 
prime order by the youngest of his aunts', Miss 
Millwood. lie  had neither son nor daughter, 
but Master Harry, whom everbody thought a 
sensible young man, and not half so purse- 
proud as his father. Being our landlord and 
next neighbor, Farmer Dickson took a great in­
terest in us. IK1 said the family was too large 
for 1113- father and mother to manage without 
advice; hut providing for them was their chief 
difficulty; and when they heard that a distant 
relation of his, Mrs. Williams, of the Golden 
S cif, wanted a well-brought-up girl, not as a 
servant, Imt to help in the housekeeping, they 
thought it might lie a good situation for me.
To tell the whole truth, there was another 
reason for my going. Before I left school, 
Harry Dickson had begun to pay me attentions ; 
not that I encouraged him much, hut lie would 
come after me, and it did not please his father. 
The old man thought his son should look high­
er than a poor farmer’s daughter ; and my pa­
rents having a good hit of pride, were just as 
angry when they came to know it. My father 
said be hoped no daughter of his would ever 
tempt a young man to disobey Iiis father. My 
mother said slie liojied 1 lead more spirit than to 
wish t-i marry into a family who did not think 
us good enough for them. Of course, my father 
and mother were l ight. I gave Harry back his 
ring, hut it was after a good deal of crying.— 
He swore he should never marry another wo- 
«nan, though his father should disinherit him ; 
and lo let Farmer Dickson and the whole coun­
try see that we were not set on trapping his 
s m. it was settled that I should go to Mrs. 
Williams.
My father went one day to consult her, and 
when all was agreed, he took me and my trunk 
respectably in the London coach, which then 
passed through Clatford, our village, and stop­
ped at the Golden Sheaf. For a country inn, 
the house was large and handsome. It had 
every convenience of yard and stabling, a good 
garden, a line orchard, and some hundred acres 
of corn and mendow land. It was situated on 
the high road where Surrey and Hampshire 
meet. The ground was high ; and from its 
upper windows one could see many a milcalon 
the road and over the country. Stage-coaches 
and carriers’ wagons stopped there ; s j  did the 
County hunts and the travelling gentry, corn 
and cattle dealers on their way to London, far­
mers to and from the market towns; and all 
who came or went, spoke well of the good 
housekeeping, the lair dealing and the general 
civility of Mrs. Williams
She was a tall, thin woman, upright, active, 
and still handsome, though bordering on sixty 
Her black hair was hut thinly sprinkled with 
gray- She had a good deal ol the gentlewoman 
in her manner ; always wore a black tahinet 
gown, a tamboured apron, and a cap of Nott­
ingham lace, which was fine enough in those 
times. But there was something in her looks 
so stern and rigid, that it made one careful of 
one’s doings before her. Her story, which we 
had heard in private from Farmer Dickson, was 
both sad and singular. She had been brought 
up in a respectable country inn of the county of 
Cornwall, and married a rich farmer. 11c left 
her early a widow, with an only daughter.— 
■She managed the farm well, however, and was 
a prus|K-ruus woman. Her daughter grew up a 
beautiful girl, and the mother s heart was 
wrapped up in her; hut the son and heir of a 
neighboring squire induced tier to elope with 
him, and marriage into his high family was not 
to lie thought of. Mrs. Williams wasa woman 
of high spirit, strict and proud. It was said 
the poor girl never dared let it he known where 
she lived, for fear of her mother; and the 
squire’s son remained abroad. But the old wo­
man would not stand the disgrace ; she sold
keeping, which my mother often said was the 
principal thing for a young woman expecting 
to have a house of her own, and still more be­
cause 1 kept quiet and sober, and had no looks 
of levity. Nothing of that kind would have 
been allowed at the Golden Sheaf, inn though it 
was, the house being kept with the greatest 
propriety. There were no jokes, and very little 
gossipping ; plenty of work, for almost every­
thing was made at home, and a great deal of 
coming andgoing. Our quietest time wasnbout 
the beginning of November, just before the win­
ter fairs began. Then Mrs. Williams got her 
cattle killed, and meat salted, and most of the 
servants were busy about that work in the yard 
and buttery.
One close cloudy day, sucii as comes so often 
at Martinmas time, I was sitting in the best 
kitchen, close by the window, doing some needle­
work, and Mrs. Williams was up in her own 
room settling the accounts, for it was Monday, 
and early in the afternoon. The 6ound of a 
horse’s hoofs on the road made me look out, and 
there was a gentleman, handsomely mounted, 
with a servant after him, as gentlemen rode in 
those days. They looked as though they had 
travelled far, and were coming to rest at the 
inn. When the gentleman alighted,! saw he 
was tall and handsome, somehow about thirty- 
live, and a joyful good-natured look, like one 
who was well pleased with himself and every­
thing about him. He walked in not at all 
strange like, and asked me in the mostcivil and 
courteous manner if Mrs. Williams lived here, 
and if he and his servant could have dinner.—
1 The first question was asked in a low tone, the 
| second in a louder k ey; and before I could 
answer it, Mrs. Williams came down. Judg­
ing from her look lie was quite a new customer. 
I thought the gentleman glanced curiously nt 
her at first, and then seeming satisfied that all 
was right, repeated his question about the din­
ner, saying he was a stranger in that part of 
; the country, but he had heard so much of the 
! Golden Sheaf, that he wished to stop and dine 
at the house.
J never saw Mrs. Williams receive any gentle­
man with more respect and ceremony. -She
straight hack to the Golden Sheaf. She never 
took another girl to stay with iier, and what 
she said about my leaving, I never heard ; but 
the maids had a story among them, and they 
always stueK to it, that I went on account of 
something terrible which came down the chim­
ney, and frightened Mrs. Williams half out of 
hcrscnscs. They said one tiling however, which 
1 am inclined to think might he true, that she 
never liked to make eel-soup after, nor eared to 
look at red pepper.
P rofessor I I orsford's Mode of P reserving 
C ider.—At this season of the year, when so 
many prople are making or laying away cider 
for future use, they will he looking for some 
mode of preserving it in a sweet or mild form. 
So here is Prof, ilursford's, which lias been 
tried and found effective :
When the cider in the barrel is undergoing a 
lively fermentation, add as much white sugar 
as will he equal to half or three-quarters of a 
pound to each gallon of cider, and let the fer­
mentation proceed until the liquid attains the 
right taste to suit ; then add an eighth to a 
quarter of an once of sulphite (not sulphate) 
of lime to each gallon of cider in the cask; 
first mixing the pjwdcr in about a quart of the 
eider, and then pouring it back into the cask, 
and giving it a thorough shaking or rolling.— 
After standing bunged up a few days, for the 
matter added to become incorporated with the 
cider, it may be bottled or used from the cask.
Hunt mistake sulphate of lime, which is a 
natural production, and known as plaster of 
Paris, for sulphite of lime, which is a maufne- 
tured artiale. and is worth by the barrel about 
S3 cents a pound and by the cwt. 37 1-2 cents, 
and by the single pound-50 cents. It lias been 
of late years much used by sugar-makers to 
prevent fermentation of cane juice; and in our 
opinion it will he found more effective as a pre­
ventive of fermentation in cider than an arrester 
of it after it lias proceeded nearly to comple­
tion.
A Death B ing.-—The following story isgoinji 
the rounds. At a curiosity shop in Paris, it
ourtesied him into the best partor, called the i thcjrue St. Ilonore, a gentleman, a few days 
hostlers to help his servant with the horses, ago, was examining an ancient ring for sale 
took his orders lor dinner, and set about cooking there, when he accidentally gave himself a 
it herself, for the cook was hard at work mak- j slight scratch in the hand with a sharp part ul 
black and white puddings in tho buttery. j h- He continued talking with the dealer for 
My first notion was that she hud discovcd him ;l short time, when he felt an indescribable 
to be s one great person travelling in disguise, | numbness and torpor, paralyzing all 1;is faeul- 
and 1 half expected to he told of it. Mrs. Wil- ties, and suon became so ill that a physician 
liams used to talk to me a good deal when we i "’as called. The doctor immediately declared 
were alone in quiet afternoons ; but now she j that the gentleman had been poisoned by some 
went on cooking and making things ready with-] powerful mineral poison, applied strong anti- 
out saying a word, and there was a queer fixed dotes, and relieved the patient. The physician
who had spent some time in Venice, found 
upon examination that this old jewel was what 
is there called a ‘ Death-ring,’ a class of orna­
ments known in Italy during the seventeenth 
century, when poisoning was so common. At­
tached to the part of the ring intended to be 
worn inside the finger are two minute and sharp 
lion's claws of steel, having clefts filled with 
poison. Ina crowded assembly, the wearer of 
this fatal ring could take his victim's hand and 
hv pressing it ever so gently the sharp claw 
would inflict a slight scratch, and the victim 
would he sure to he dead before the next morn­
ing. Notwithstanding the length of time since 
the poison was secreted in the ring in question, 
it was still powerful enough to he very danger­
ous, as has been seen, to the gentleman who 
had so unwarily touched it.
A nother D iamond W edding.— Our lady read­
ers will be interested at hearing something 
the large quiet kitchen sounds through my head ! about the marriage ol Lady Emma Charlotte 
jmetimes even now. Mrs. Williams was stand- ' Stanley to the lion. Wellington Patrick Mini­
ng at the window with her hack to me. I nev- j vcrs Chatwynd lalbot, which took place at the 
er will know what made me do i t ; but it was parish church, Knowesley, on the 1 1th instant, 
as if  somebody had hidden m e; and without! The bride is the only daughter of the Earl of 
a word or thought hut that it must lie done. 1 Derby, ex-Prcmier of England, and was one of 
ran to the fire, gave the sauce-pan a poke, and \ the bridesmaids ol the Princess Royal of Eng- 
sent the soup blazing up the chimney. As it ! land. The bridegroom is a brother Ilf the Earl
look in her face which I could not understand, 
hut it kept me from talking. I laid down my 
work and rose to make the ell-soup ; it was one 
if the things for which the house was famous— 
i Cornwall dish 1 believe ; I had been trusted 
vith the making of it ol late to my exultation. 
But now she stopped me. ‘ No, Mary ; finish 
your sewing ; those linens will he wanted. I ’ll 
make the soup myself.’
I sewed away, wondering who the gentleman 
could he, and what had come over Mrs. Wil­
liams, till happening to look up I missed her 
out of the kitchen. .She had gone up to her 
own room, but came hack in a  minute with a 
paper in her hand, which she shook into the 
soup, and then threw into the fire.
‘ That’s the red pepper; it will do now,’ 
said she, taking up a spoonful, and making 
believe to taste it, but she did not. 1 stitched 
on for a minute or two, though my blood was 
running cold ; and the boiling of that Soup in
fizzed up the thought of her anger came over 
me. 1 knew not what 1 did ; hut uttering a 
wild cry of fear, 1 rushed to the nearest door, 
and it was the best parlor. The next thing I 
remember is crouching behind the gentleman, 
who had started up and stuod in the door, as 
Mrs. \V illiams came forward with two knives, 
which had been lying on the window-sill, in 
her hand.
• Pooh, never mind the spilling of the soup,’ 
said he understanding at once what I had done, 
which indeed was easily seen. ‘ You would 
not he angry with the child for that; she could 
not help it, I dare say. I can dine without it. 
You don't know me, Mrs. Williams,’ he con­
tinued, coming a step nearer where she stood, 
still looking at me with a deadly glitter in her 
eyes.
• Don't I,' said she, and 1 did think she was 
trying which of the knives was the sharpest.
‘ Well,’ said the gentleman, ‘ you may know 
uic to he Edward Winstanley ; b..t you don't 
know that 1 married your daughter, and brougt 
her home a lady. 1 never meant to act the 
villain by her. We were privately married : 
hut while the old man lived, it had to he kept 
a secret, and we knew you would not keep it. 
Chat is why 1 have come to-day to surprise 
you ; hut yuu will come to Winstansley Park, 
and give us your blessing. By Jove, ma’am, 
you’re not going to faint !' She had staggered 
Hack against the wall, her white lips set, and 
her eyes growing glassy. He and 1, and a half- 
a-dozen of the servants, whom my scream laid 
brought in, ran to help her; hut she pushed 
us away with a desperate effort, darted up stairs, 
and we heard her lock herself in her own room. 
The whole house was terrible frightened ; the 
maids all concluding that Mrs. Williams had 
seen a ghost. What Mr. Winstanley thought, 
1 do not know, hut he asked me no questions, 
and never seemed to suspect anything about the 
lie  left a note for Mrs. Williams,
of Shrewsbury. All the girls of the villa0 
dressed in white and pink, formed an avenue 
near the church and scattered flowers on the 
pathway of the bride as she passed along.— 
There were seven bridesmaids, and the bride was 
attired in white glace, trimmed with Brussels 
lace, with a veil of the same material, and a 
wreath of orange flowers and blossoms. The 
dresses of the bridesmaids consisted of white 
tarletan trimmed with magenta,, and they also 
wore white opera cloaks and bonnets.
After the ceremony, which was performed by 
a reverend uncle of the bride, there wasa dejuncr 
at the hall, in a banqueting room which eon 
tains the pm traits of the long uninterrupted di­
rect line of Stanleys, from that one who “ came 
in with the Conqueror ” down to the present 
Earl. On the day of the wedding all the work­
men on Lord Derby’s estates had a holiday, and 
the old women and children had a supper.— 
The presents made the bride were superb. Her 
father gave her a tiara of diamonds, and her 
mother a unique set of ornaments, composing 
a necklace, brooch and bracelet of pearls, dia­
monds and emeralds. The Duchess of Cam­
bridge, Duke of B iecleuch, Earl of lladwick, 
Prime Edward of Saxe-Wcimar, Earl of Dal- 
kreith, Lady Jersey and many other wealthy 
individuals added to the list of marriage gifts, 
and aided in the brilliancy of this diamond 
wedding.
Judge P------,of Indiana, has his eccentric­
ities, hut an abler jurist cannot be found in the 
\\ est. A young, windy lawyer was making a 
plea in a manslaughter ease before the judge. 
The lawyer talked beautifully, butdidn’t touch 
the points in the case. As lie was about dos­
ing, the judge asked him which side he was 
retained on. ‘ The defence, your honor,’ repli­
ed the astonished lawyer.
‘ Then,’ said Judge P ------, ‘ why the deuce
don’t you say so ?’spilled sou
and went oil' with the servant a little before
sunset. \Ye all went about our business, for The W rong  R o a d .—‘ Where are you goina 
work never slacked in that house upon any ac- said a young gentleman to an elderly one in a 
count, and the evening coach was expected.— white cravat, whom lie overtook a few miles 
Just before it came, Mrs. Williams’s hell rang, from Little Buck
, t and the housemaid said she wanted me. When ‘ 1 am going to Heaven, my son. I have been
house- and farm, leit that part ol toe country, | ,.IU1K. ;llto til0  rooul) s|,c waa sitting at the on my way there for eighteen years.’ 
bought the Gulden bheal, and set herself up Jt.sk looking at herself again; but her face I ‘ Well, good bye, old fellow! If you have
was still white, and she had her long knitted been travelling toward Heaven eighteen years, 
purse full of guineas in her hand. ‘ Mary,’ , and got no nearer to it than Arkansas, I’ll take 
said she, ‘ you are a good girl ; take this and another route.’ 
go home ; 1 11 take care that you get no blame.’
where nobody knew her lamily or history; Bhe 
had been doing well for many a year.
Stern as she looked, Mrs. Williams was kind 
to me, and 1 did my best to please her. There 
was a good deal of novelty and life to be seen 
about the inn. I soon got over the parting with 
my mother and sisters, and was trying hard to 
think no more of Hurry, though I laid made up 
my mind—minds arc so easily made up at sev­
enteen—to live unmarried fur his sake. Thus 
the summer wore away, tiie harvest passed, and 
the short dull days of November came on. I 
had got accustomed to the ways of the house. 
Though good, it. was an old one. There was 
tiie best kitchen, and the best parlor opening
I want no money, ma'am,' said 1; ‘ but I 'll; One day a little girl about live years old 
go home if you let me, and never say a word j heard a preacher of a certain denomination 
except to my father or mother.’ ! praying most lustily, the roof rang with the
Sue held out the purse once more, and then strength of his supplications. Turning to her 
pointed to the door, hut could say nothing ; it mother, and beckoning the maternal ear down 
must have been a hard pull for her proud spirit. to a speaking distance, she whispered : ‘Mother, 
I got out of the room as I could, threw on my don't you think that if lie lived nearer God, 
hat and cloak, and got into the coach as soon he wouldn’t have to talk so loud?’
as it came up, leaving trunk and all behind j -------- ------------------
me- , A change of fortune hurts a wise man no
My father and mother were mightily sur-1 more than a change of the moon.
_rew slightly troubled.— 
Things had gone wrong in her husband's busi­
ness more than once, and she had learned to 
dread the occurancc of disaster.
‘ Things are wrong all the time,’ was re­
plied, in some impatience of manner.
■ In your business? ’ Mrs. Thornton spoke 
a little faintly.
‘ No ; nothing specially out of the way there ; 
but it's all wrong at home.,
• I don't understand you, Harvey. What is 
wrong at home, pray ? ’
‘ \V rung for you to sit, in pain and exhaust­
ion, over tiiat sewing machine, while an idle 
daughter lounges over a novel in the parlor.— 
That's what 1 wished to say.’
‘ It isn’t Elbe's fault. She often asks to help 
me. But I can’t see the child put down to 
household drudgery. Her time will come soon 
enough. Let her have a little ease and com­
fort while she may.’
‘ If we said that of our sons,’ replied Mr. 
Thornton, ‘ and acted on the word, what effi­
cient men they would make for tho world’s 
work ! How admirably furnished they would 
he for life’s trials and duties! ’
You are wrong in this thing—all wrong,’ 
continued the husband. ‘ And as to ease and 
comfort as you say, if Etfic is a right minded 
irl, she will have more enjoyment in the con­
sciousness that she is lightening her mother’s 
burdens, than it is possible to obtain from the 
finest novel ever written. Excitement of the 
rinatiun is no substitute fur that deep peace 
of mind that ever accompanies and succeeds the 
right discharge of daily duties. It is a poor 
compliment to Elbe's moral sense to suppose 
that she can he content to sit with idle hands, 
oi to employ them in light frivolities, while 
her mother is worn down with toil beyond her 
strength. Hester, it must not be! ’
‘ And it shall not b e ! ’ said a qnick, firm 
voice.
Mr. Thornton and his wife started, and 
turned to the speaker, who had entered the 
room unobserved, and had been a listener to 
nearly all the conversation we have recor­
ded.
• It shall not he, father !’ And Eflic came 
and stood by Mr. Thornton. Her face was 
crimson ; her eyes flooded with tears, through 
which light was Hashing; her form drawn up 
erectly : her manner resolute.
‘ It isn’t all my fault,’ she said, as she laid 
her hand on her father's arm. ‘ I've asked 
mother, a great many times, to let mu help 
tier, but she always p u t  me oil', and says it s  
easier to do a thing herself than to show anoth­
er. Maybe 1 am a little dull. But every one 
uas to learn you know. Mother didn’t get her 
hand in fairly with that sewing for two or 
three weeks, and I'm certain it wouldn’t take me 
any longer. If slic’d only teach me how to use 
it, l could help her a great deal. And indeed, 
father, I'm willing ! ’
‘ Spoken in the right spirit, my daughter,’ 
said Mr. Thornton, approvingly. ‘ Girls should 
be usefully employed as well as hoys, and in the 
very things must likely to he required of them 
when they become women in the responsible 
positions of wives and mothers. Depend upon 
it, Elbe, an idle girlhood is not the way to a 
cheerful womanhood. Learn and do, now, the 
very things that will be required of you in af­
ter years, and then you will have an acquired 
facility. Habit and skill will make easy wlmt 
might come hard, and be felt as very burden­
some.’
‘ And you would have her abandon all self- 
improvement,’ said Mrs. Thornton. ‘ Give up
music, reading, society----- '
, There are,’ replied Mr. Thornton, as his 
wile paused for another word. ‘ some fifteen or 
sixteen hours of each day, in which mind, or 
hands should he rightly employed. Now, let 
us see how Elfio is spending these long and 
ever-recurring periods of time. Come, my 
daughter, sit down. We have tliis subject 
fitirly before us. It is one of a life-long-im­
portance to you, and should be well considered. 
How is it in regard to the employment of your 
time. Take yesterday, for instance. The rec­
ords of a day will help us to go towards the re­
sult after which we are searching.’
Elfio sat down, and Mr. Thornton drew a 
chair in front of his wife and daughter.
‘ Take yesterday, for instance,’ said the 
father. ‘ flow was it spent. You rose at 
seven, I think?’
‘ Yes, sir ; 1 came down just as the breakfast 
hell was rung,’ replied Elbe.
‘ And your mother was up at half-past five,
I know, and complained of feeling so weak that 
she could hardly dress herself. But for all this 
she was at work until breakfast time. Now, 
if yuu had risen at six, and shared your moth­
er’s work until seven, you would have taken an 
hour from her day’s burdens, and certainly lost 
nothing from your music, self-improvement or 
social intercourse. How was it after break­
fast? How was the morning spent? ’
‘ l practiced on the piano au hour after 
breakfast.
‘ So far so good. What then? ’
‘ 1 read * The Cavalier’ until eleven o’clock.’ 
Mr. Thornton shook his head, and asked ;
‘ After eleven, how was the time spent?’
‘ 1 dressed myself and went out.’
‘ At what time did you go out? ’
‘ A little after twelve o’clock.’
‘ An hour was spent in dressing ? ’
‘ Yes, sir.’
‘ Where did you go ? ’
‘ I called for Helen Boyd, and wc took a walk 
down Broadway.
‘ And came home just in time for dinner? I 
think I met you at the door.,
* Y’es, sir.
‘ How was it after dinner?
‘ I slept from three until five ; and then took 
a hath and dressed myself. From six until tea 
time, I sat by the parlor window.’
‘ A nd after tea ? ’
‘ Bead the Cavalier until I went to bed.’
‘ At what hour ? ’
‘ Eleven o’clock.’
‘ Now we can make up the account,’ said Mr. 
Thornton. ‘ You rose at seven and retired at 
eleven. Sixteen hours. And from your own 
account of the day, but a single hour was spent 
in anything useful—that was the hour at your 
piano. Now, your mother was up at half-past 
live, and went to bed, from sheer inability to 
sit at her work any longer ; nt half past nine 
Sixteen hours for her also. How much rcadinj 
did you do in that time? ’
And Mr. Thornton looked at his wife.
‘ Reading ! Don't talk to mo of reading 
I've no time to read ! ’
Mrs. Thornton answered a little impatiently. 
The contrast of her daughter’s idle hours with 
her own life of exhausting toil, did not affect 
her mind very pleasantly.
‘ Nor take a pleasant walk down Broadway ?1 A Lesson for Y oung M en.
Nor sit at the parlor window with Effie ? How j ------
about that? ’ : • I don’t drink because I love i t ; I only drink
There was no reply. for the fun of the thing How many young
‘ Now, the ease is a very plain one,’ contin- men have said this and yet have gone to the 
ued Mr. Thornton. ‘ In lact, nothing could he drunkard’s grave. Week before last we pub- 
plaincr. You spend from fourteen to sixteen lished an account of our yonthful experience in
‘ hooking apples,’ and what resulted therefrom. 
Now we propose to give the history of one of 
our companions at that time. He lost his 
father when an infant, and had nonebuta hard 
working mother to look after him. He was an 
intimate “ chum ” of ours in nearly all our 
boyhood days. In skating, sliding down hill, 
playing marbles, or ‘ hooking apples,' we were 
together ; and when we advanced in life we 
were apprenticed at about the same time, both 
at different trades. Our companionship still 
existed; and no picnic, muster, or any other 
occasion of importance could take place with­
out our being there together. Well do we re­
member tiie first taste we had of any thing in­
toxicating. It was of an evening when we 
went into an oyster saloon for some oysters.— 
W’u each of us had a Port Wine Punch. We 
indulged iu such kind of drinks for some little 
time, when we imagined that it was about time 
to drink something a little stronger, which we 
soon did, and before we were aware of it we 
could take it “ plain,” as often as any of our 
age. Soon our parents learned of our habits, 
and spoke to us about it. IIuw well do wc re­
member the remark that our friend made when 
we informed him of what had been said in re- 
ation to our drinking. He appeared to be quite 
angry at the idea of having his habits spoken 
of disrespectfully. He said, ‘ I don’t drink be­
cause I love it ; 1 only drink for the fun of 
the tiling.” Wc recollect it as though it 
was but yesterday, instead of sixteen years 
since. We do not know what it was, hut some­
thing caused the remark to impress itself strong­
ly upon our mind.
When we had served our apprenticeship wc 
both came to Boston, to work at our respective 
trades. We were the same kind friends as 
ever. We ate, slept, and drank together. 
Where one of us went the other was sure to 
follow. Wc continued on in this way for about 
six months, when we observed that our friend 
was, in our estimation, drinking a little too 
much. We cautioned and advised him, but to 
no purpose. He soon became so unsteady that 
his employer could put no confidence in him 
whatever, and lie shortly lost his place. Bein^ 
unsuccessful in securing another, he concluded 
that he would go to New Y'ork. It was hard 
to part with him for he was a noble-hearted 
fellow, and we had been intimate friends so 
long that we had an idea that we never ought 
to he separated. His excessive drinking led us 
to reflect upon our own position. We found 
then if we continued on our past course for any 
great length of time, that the results could not 
lie calculated upon.
A few mornings since, as we were sitting at 
our desk, wc chanced to look up and we saw- 
standing before us our old friend and compan­
ion. We could scarcely recognize him at first, 
for he was dreadfully changed since we last saw 
him. We took him by the hand and looked 
into his face, lie wasa confirmed drunkard; 
his countenance bloated and wretched to behold; 
his garments of the coarsest kind. There lie 
stood before us, what was once a man, now a 
perfect wreck, asking for charity. We talked 
with him, and found that ever since we had 
parted, he had been going steadily but surely, 
to the inebriate's destiny. We need not say 
that wc felt bad, for all of our past recollec­
tions came vividly to our mind. Wo offered 
him food but no money, as we told him we were 
sure that he would use it for drink. ‘ Do,' 
said he, ‘ give me something to get Borne drink 
with or I shall die !’ We looked at him more 
closely and s a w  that lie was DorUcring on delir­
ium. Our heart was touched and we gave him 
what he desired, and urged upon him to try 
and reform. Ilis answer was, that it was ‘ too 
late.’ In the evening, as we called into one of 
the station houses, we found him there beggin; 
fur a lodging. We asked him if lie recollected 
what he said about drinking when wc first com 
tncnced years ago. He said he did, and that 
when he said it he supposed he should never 
love drink, but he found now that he did, and 
that lie possessed a burning desire fur its con­
tinual use. In the morning he came to us 
again. We oflered him food, hut he did not 
want it—drink was his only desire. As we 
think of Iiis whole history, of our past friend­
ship, we are led to exclaim, ‘ Boys, beware of 
the first glass ! ’—Exchange.
hours every day in hard work, while Effie, tak 
ing yesterday as a sample, spends about the same 
time in what is little better than idleness.— 
Suppose a new adjustment were to take place, 
and Kiiiii were to be usefully employed in help­
ing you fur eight hours of each day, she would 
still have eight hours left for improvement and 
recreation, and you, relieved from your present 
over tasked condition, might get back a portion 
of the health and spirits of which those too 
heavy household duties have robbed you.’
‘ Father! ’ said Eltie, speaking through tears 
that were falling over her face, ‘ I never saw 
things in this light. Why haven’t you talked 
to me before? I’ve often felt as if I ’d like to 
help mother. But she never gives me any tiling 
to do ; and if I offer to help her, she says ‘ You 
can't do it,’ or • I'd rather do it myself.’ In­
deed, it isn’t all my fault! ’
‘ It may not have been in the past, Effie,’ 
replied Mr. Thornton. ‘ But it certainly will 
he in the future, unless there is a new arrange­
ment of things. It is a false social sentiment 
that lets daughters become idlers, while moth­
ers, fathers aud sons take up the daily burden 
of work, and bear it through all the busy 
hours.’
Mrs. Thornton did not come gracefully into 
the new order of things proposed by her hus­
band and accepted by Effie. False pride in her 
daughter, that future lady ideal, and an incli­
nation to do herself, rather than take the 
trouble to tcaeli another, were impediments.— 
But Effie and her fattier were both in earnest, 
and it was not long before the overtasked moth­
er’s weary face began to lose its look of wear­
iness, and her languid trame to come up to an 
erccter bearing. She could find time for the 
old pleasure in books, now and then, for a 
healthy walk in the street, and a call on some 
valued friend.
And was Effie the worse for this change?— 
Did the burden she was sharing with her moth­
er depress her shoulders, and take the lightness 
from her step? Not so. The languor engen­
dered by idleness, which had begun to show it­
self, disappeared in a few weeks; the color 
came warmer into her cheeks ; her eyes gained 
in brightness. She was growing, iu fact more 
beautiful, for a mind cheerfully conscious of 
duty done was moulding every lineament of her 
countenance into a new expression,
Did self-improvement stop ? O, no! From 
one to two hours were given to close practice 
at the piano every day. Her mind, becoming 
vigorous in tone, instead of enervated by idle­
ness, chose a better order of reading than h 1
been indulged before, and she was growing to­
wards a thoughtful, cultivated, intelligent 
womanhood. She also found time, amid her 
home duties, for an hour twice a week with a 
German teacher, and she began, also, to culti­
vate a natural taste for drawing. Now that she 
was employing her hours usefully, it seemed 
wonderful how much time she found at her dis­
posal for useful work.
How cheerful and companionable she grew ! 
She did not seem like the Effie Thornton of a 
few months before. In fact, the sphere of the 
entire household was changed. As an idler, 
Effie had been a burden to all the rest, and the 
weight of that burden had been sufficient to 
depress, through weariness, the spirits of all. 
But now that she was standing up, self-sus­
tained, but a sharer iu tho burdens of each, 
all hearts eaine back to a lighter measure, 
beating rythmically and in conscious enjoy­
ment.
A T hrilling I ncident —John B. Gough, the 
eminent temperance lecturer delivered two ad­
dresses recently iu Portland. Iu the course ol 
Iiis remarks on Wednesday evening, by way of 
illustration, he related the following incident, 
which, except its tragical termination, was al­
most re-enaete(t in the ease of the lost steamer 
Connaught and the efforts of her heroic Captain 
Lcitch :
John Maynard was well known in the Lake 
district as a God-fearing, honest, intelligent 
pilot. He was a pilot on a steamer from De­
troit to Buffalo one summer afternoon. At 
that time those steamers seldom carried boats. 
Smoke was seen ascending from below, and the 
captain called out, ‘ Simpson, go down aud see 
what that smoke is.’ Simpson came up with 
his face as pale as ashes, and said, ‘ Captain, 
tho ship is on lire !’ Then, ‘ Fire ! fire ! fire ! 
fire ! on shipboard !’ All hands were called 
up. Buckets of water dashed upon the fire, 
hut in vain. There were large quantities of 
rosin and tar on hoard, and it was useless to 
attempt to save the ship. The passengers 
rushed forward and inquired of the pilot, ‘ How 
far are we from Buffalo ?’ ‘ Seven miles.’ ‘ How 
long before wo reach it?’ ‘ Three-quarters of 
an hour, at our present rate of steam.’ ‘ Is 
there any danger?’ ‘ Danger Acre—see the saiok e 
bursting out, go onward if you would save your 
lives !’ Passengers and crew, men, women, and 
ihildren, crowded tho forward part of the ship, 
lolin Maynard stood at the helm; Tho flames 
hurst forth iu a sheet of fire : clouds of smoke 
arose, the captain cried out through his trump­
et, * John Mayard !’ ‘ Aye, aye, sir !’ ‘ Arc 
you at the helm? ‘ Aye, aye, sir !’ ‘ How 
toes she head ?’ ‘ South cast-hy-east, sir.’— 
Head her south-east and run her on shore.’ 
Nearer, nearer, yet nearer she approached the 
bore. Again the captain cried out, ‘ John 
Maynard !' Tho response came feebly, * Aye, 
ye, sir !’ ‘ Can you hold on five minutes long- 
r, John?’ ‘ By God's help, I will !’ The old 
man's hair was scorched from the scalp ; one 
hand disabled, his Anee upon the stanchion, 
md his teeth set, with his other hand upon the 
wheel, he stood firm as a rock. He beached 
the ship, every man, woman and child \vas 
aved, as John Maynard dropped, and iiis spir­
it too/.' its flight to his God.
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Having m sda large addition, to  oar former variety o f
PLAIN AND FANCY
J  o  3 3  t y p e ,
We are now prepared to execute with uniTm ae and d m - 
pxtcic, evkbt  DKscnipTlos of Job  Work, ,ech  ee
C irculars, B U l-H eads, Cards, B lanks,
C a t a l o g u e e .  P r o g r a m m e s ,
Shop BiHs, L abels, A uction  and Hand
B i l l s ,  f c c . ,  l i e .
Particular attentloa paid to
P R I N T I N G  I N  C O L O R S ,
B R O N Z I N G ,  f c c
The tour of the Prince of Wales in the United 
States, says The London Daily Morning Star, 
will have placed him in possession of an un­
failing antidote to the monstrous fallacies witl 
regard to the effect of Democratic institutions 
which arc clung to with so much pertinacity ir 
the aristocratic circles in which those of the 
Blood Koyal move. He has not only had his 
own eyes opened, but he has gained the means 
of convincing the few honest noodles who cling 
to such opinions through ignorance, and of si­
lencing tho host of eral ty politicians who, know- 
g their rottenness, profess them, to serve their 
own selfish ends. He has been ina land where 
the two grand bugbears of the English aristoc­
racy—manhood suffrage and the ballot—exist 
in lull operation, not as experimental novelties, 
hut as tried and approved portions of the elec­
toral organization. He will be able, and, as an 
honorable English gentlemen, wc trust lie will 
lie willing to hear his testimony that the exten­
sion of the franchise does not produce anarchy, 
and that secret voting does not lead cither to 
wholesale bribery or to utter political demorali­
zation. He has dwelt in a land where no State 
Church lays violent hands on the money of con­
scientious dissenters in order to swell the in­
comes of its own ministers, but each man is free 
to give his voluntary support to the teachers of 
the creed which represents Iiis own convictions.
A bout Corned Beef.—Corned beef, properly 
salted, and cooked as it should be, is a dish fit 
for tiie sovereign people; hut to eat salt junk, 
such ns too often exercises the muscles of the 
jaws, is a pennanee even for a malefactor.— 
Most of the beef put up for Winter use, is 
spoiled by the use of too much salt, which des­
troys the flavor, and makes the meat stria 
and tough. When beef is fresh, it contains 
considerable blood which is drawn out by the 
brine. It the meat is left in this bloody mix­
ture, it will require a much larger quantity of
It to preserve it, particularly through warm 
weather. My plan is to make a brine by using 
for every hundred pounds of beef, 5 lbs. salt, 
1-4 oz. saltpeter, and l lh. brown sugar. This 
is dissolved in just enough water to cover the 
meat, and poured upon it. When it has been 
in this brine two weeks, I take out the meat, 
let it drain, pour a fresh brine over it and then 
it will he good, the senson through.
Tho cook who uses corned beef, should not be 
so ignorant or so indolent as to delay putting it 
over the fire an hour before dinner. A good 
sized piece requires three or four hours steady 
boiling to do it justice. Insufficient boiling 
must he made up for by extra chewing. Al­
ways have the water boiling when the meat is 
■dropped in ; otherwise the sweetness would all 
bo drawn out into the water. A boiling heat 
hardens tho outer surface at once, aud thus 
keeps in the juices which give richness, and 
which contain most of the nourishment. An 
excellent way of cooking corned beef is, to have 
a large boiler, with a wire, or wooden rack on 
the bottom, for the meat to rest on, over the 
water. When the water boils, place the meat 
upon the rack, and put ou the cover of the boil­
er, with a cloth over it to keep in the steam.— 
I’lie heat of the steam will rise above boiling 
point, and penetrate the meat, and cook it 
more quickly and better than could he done by 
boiling.—American Agriculturist.
F rogs.—Somebody who has watched the am- 
phibibiorts creatures. B ays in Chambers' Journal 
that male frogs make the most noise, being fur­
nished for that purpose with a kind of bladder 
in the nock, or double action bag pipe ; but 
then the voices of the females are the hoarsest 
and m o s t  aggravating. \\  hen, however, intent 
upon doing "the agreeable, they have another 
tone of voice—soft, sweet and plaintive, like a 
bell heard in the stillness of a summer evening ;
Thomas M. Brown.
51 o understand that a number of our citizens 
interested iu tho temperance cause have made, 
or are making, arrangements to secure thes er- 
vices ot this able temperance advocate for three 
days labor in this city, he speaking as often as 
shall be desired, at some time between the 15th 
and 30th of the present month. Some effort of 
this kind is needed in the community, and we 
trust would result in arousing the temperance 
sentiment of our citizens to that activity which 
our condition so loudly demands. Mr. Brown 
has an enviable reputation as a temperance 
speaker, and has labored in Massachusetts with 
much success for the past two and a half years.
He has been employed as an agent of the Mas" 
sachusctts State Tempcranco Alliance, and has 
been, for the past six months, the editor of the 
\\ ashingtonian, a weekly temperance paper, 
the organ of the Grand Division of the S. of T. 
of Massachusetts. As Mr. Brown's name may 
he scarcely known to very many temperance 
men in this community, although so familiar 
to those of Massachusetts, we have thought our 
readers might be interested in the following 
sketch, taken from the pages of a recently-pub­
lished volume entitled, “  A Voice from the 
Washingtonian Home.” It was written in 
January or February of the present year;
•‘ To many of my readers who have listened 
to the impassioned eloquence of Thomas M. 
Brown, as he, iu tones of thunder, denounced 
intemperance and its effects, or who have heard 
him, with a heartfelt gratitude, praise and 
thank the Washingtonian Home tor itd instru­
mentality in rescuing him from the depths of 
misery and despair, and as they have marked 
the eye flash with the tire of genius as he enter­
ed heart and soul in his denunciations against 
the incarnate fiend,—I say, to many it may be 
unknown that scarcely more than two years 
ago lie was steeped in degradation and sin, and 
bound hand and foot in the chains of the ac­
cursed destroyer. From facts gleaned from the 
records of the Home, and the personal recollec­
tions of individuals, as well as from the state­
ments of Mr. Brown himself, I have been able 
to eompile a short sketch of his most remark­
able and interesting case. Originally from the 
British Provinces, he came up to the city of 
Boston in search of employment, being a house 
carpenter by trade. Possessed of quick wit, 
and fond of social life, he soon became the lead­
ing spirit of the festive hour. Gradually, at 
first, he fell into the habit of drinking the 
friendly, social glass. Generosity of feeling pro­
moted excess, and he was soon wrapped in the 
close embrace of the destroyer. Year after 
year he sunk lower and lower in the scale of 
social and moral degradation, until it seemed 
that lie had drained the cup of misery to its 
dregs. One holy Sabbath evening, alone’ mis­
erable, and dejected, he was wandering listless­
ly through the streets of Boston amid those 
who knew him not, who felt nut for his fall.— 
As he moved along with that humau tide, bound 
on their different missions,—some to give praise 
in his temple to the Most High, the King of 
kings,—some to worship Moloch at his crime- 
utained altar, dyed red with the life-blood o f  
youth, purity, and innocence, who had gone 
down like grain before the reaper, whose pale 
manes must haunt the memory of their destroy­
er,—s iddenly upon the quiet evening air, as 
if borne by pitying angels, came the glad song 
of joy,—
“  Praise God, from whom all blessings flow.”
There are moments in man’s brief existence,— 
however callous his heart may be, however 
warped and blunted his sensibilities,—when the 
most trivial circumstance opens the avenues 
of reflection and instils thoughts that become 
indelibly engraved upon the tablets of the brain.
A passing cloud, tho twinkle of a distant star, 
which we have learned to love from association, 
the gentle sighing of the evening wind, or the 
well-remembered strains of a once loved tune, 
may hurst the barriers of restraint, and make 
the heart throb, and the eye fill with new and 
tender emotions. That heavenly strain of thanks­
giving and praise touehed a tender chord in the 
heart of the poor inebriate; it fell upon his 
car like sweetest music. Onward moved his 
wearied feet iu the direction of those sweet 
strains, until the Home loomed up peforc his 
sight, a haven of safety and of hope ! Ho en­
tered and mingled with that throng of reform­
ed and reforming men. William Adams, Jr., 
—of whom we have heretofore spoken,—was 
present, giving Iiis valuable assistance in con­
ducting the services. He took him by the hand 
asabr.ithcr, and by his kind and fraternal 
counsel lit up a 3park that soon blazed forth 
in a bright flame of undying hope. Mr. Brown 
remained an inmate of the Home for about six 
weeks, when he was discharged, at hig own 
request, a redeemed man. In connection with 
Mr. Hawkins, the missionary of temperance 
reform, Mr. Brown immediately proceeded to 
establish and build up a temperance organiza­
tion in Charlestown, which was shortly after 
organized under the name and title of the 
Bunker Hill Total Abstinence Association, and 
he was appointed to till the executive chair of 
that body. He continued to occupy all his 
leisure time in advocating the principles of 
temperance, until, at last, finding the c^ls 
upon him so numerous, he abandoned his for­
mer occupation and entered the temperance 
field as a missionary and apostle of the cause. 
For ten long and weary years had he been sep­
arated from his family. In tho summer of 
1850 they came to Boston to join the exile ; 
and then for the first time, did Mr. Brown set 
his eyes upon his first born child, then a boy 
of nearly ten vears of age. This is one of the 
results of the good which the Washingtonian 
Home has done. Who can tell the feelings of 
the man when that reunion took place? Can 
we wonder that he should love temperance and 
temperance principles? Is it a matter of as­
tonishment that lie is eloquent in advocating 
the supremacy of the principles which have re­
claimed him from the mire, reunited the fam­
ily circle which had been ruthlessly scattered 
by the remorseless demon of the vine, and 
which had again gathered around his hearth­
stone warm hearts that beat with gratitude for 
the happy present and forgiveness for the past. 
Not only has he cause to rejoice but the fond 
wife and child must bear in their hearts eter­
nal thankfulness and gratitude to the Home 
for restoring to them a kind husband and affec­
tionate father, to be a comfort and support to 
that sorely tried mother in the future, and a 
staff to that child as lie grows up to man’s es­
tate. Mr. Brown is now travelling under the 
auspices of the State Temperance Alliance, and 
bids fair 11 become one of the first temperancefrom which some naturalists have inferred that: , ,, „  .. -
it is only the married couples, and old maids! lecturers in the United States. Uo is now_con- 
and bachelors whose, voices arc so harsh and ! atantly engaged in traveHmg ^hroug ‘ 
grating, the courting and honey-moon tones of Massachusetts, dehvering ',‘^ . , irio||g!orir.lQ_ 
being pitched in a different key. Although subject ot temperance ^,munwealth.” °  
frogs have no tailor's or milliners’ bills, Jhey [ izations throughout the Uo.. 
follow the fashions in having a new suit every 
week or fortnight during the summer, and in 
casting off the old skin ns frequently. They
are admired as food not only by Frenchmen and 
gourmands, hut by snakes, eels, pike, trout.
It he lie candid, lie will own that under such ! nquatic birds, hawks, owls, moles and weazles. 
an organization religion flourishes in full vigor, qqluso mo8t esteemed by epicures frequent deep, 
and finds no cheek to the lull development of elour pools, aud are nut easily caught by hand.-the United States, 
its wholesome influence on human conduct, A  i ________________________J
P a r d o n e d .—George 45'. Young, of Augusta, 
who was convicted in June 1858 of advisingand 
assisting G. W. L. Burnham in robbing the U. 
S. mail, between Augusta and Belfast, and was 
sentenced to 15 years imprisonment in the State 
Prison, 1ms been pardoned by the President of 
Young has been in tho 
State Prison two years and five months. His
tory minister would find himself sorely non-, K nickerbocker P ickle.— As now is the time j hcaith has been continually railing^’liebeing af- 
a King whose fl)r getting down heef in families for winter use, dieted with a cankerous ulceration of the throatplussed in Iiis  conference with _ ......... ............. ........ .....................„ ....... ......... , lt -v. „ .aum iu , iu_iu> vu
mind has been thus enlightened by the iruits of we give below the receipt for the good' old fash- amTlungs, and it was the* opinion of the physi-
his o w n  personal observation.____  j ioned Knickerbocker pickle which we have used | eian, that unless he was released, his disease
must speedidly terminate in death.
by a lady named (Crimes, thus :
“  IIow  in it, my dear Mr. T ra c y ,
T hut after T  you i a ve ry  ra c y  ?”
100  lbs. of beef, 6  gallons water, 0  lbs. salt, 
half coarse half line, 3 lbs. brown sugar, 1 qt. If you want to annoy, and puzzle, and baf- 
molasses 3 oz''salt ^ tre, 1 oz. pearhUsh. Mix ">an fu» .of trick and duplicity, you have 
and scald the' who^together, and when euld °» y to practice a straightforward and simple
* integrity.Blond in has caught a fall at last. It was at - - -  ~ ,  yeasel the ^
• And yet,’ said Mr. Thornton, ‘ you were a theatre in Troy. One of the supports of Ins l.or e' cn ,10tl _____ _________^
always fond or reading, and 1 can remember rope gave way. He was considerably bruised. f wlmro’s the m-idiron?’ ‘ An’ sure I There is something inexpressibly sweet about
wnen no day went by without an hour or two | , V , , , 1 , nu»«i^p’«nwn lifctlr (rirlw__Vrchanne
^  with your Books. Did you lie down uf- J e x t  t o G o d , ™ B r i d g e t  O'Flatberty ; the thing's so j _ A n 3  it grows on them as they get b igger .-  
‘ Of course not.’ 'having. * I full of holes ,l's no good’t all 'tall.'
. And it _____  _
[There now !— Louisville Journal.
Sjie fUcMaito ©ajtfe,
T hursday, N ovem ber 15, I860 .
8. M. P E T T IN G !L L  &  CO ., arc authorized Agent* tor 
receiving A dvertisem ents and Subscriptions lor this F"**-- 
Offices— 10 S ta te  S t., Boston, and 119 N assau  S t., New 
\  ork.
8  R NILES, (locccuor t o  V. B. Palmer J  New.pape- 
A d 'e rlU iiif  A jra l ,  No. I, Seollay’.  Building, l . u u n « re e l  
Boatou, it, hinherited 10 receive advertiaeuienu ior Uua pa 
per, al Ihe rale, reiiulred by ua.
The Secession M ovem ent, F oreign  
N ew s, ect.
A boillug heat seems to have been got up 
under the disunion cauldron ir, South Carolina 
There has been any quantity of talk and blus­
ter. and a little action, the latter amounting to 
calling a convention to consider the matter of 
secession. We think that a year hence, South 
Carolina will still be in the Union, although it 
is possible the agitators, and secessionists, may 
precipitate the State into disunion. But we 
think this storm will subside as other storms 
in the 6ame quarter have done before. We have 
no time or space for comment now upon this 
matter or other events of the week, and can 
only quote below the Boston Advertiser's edito­
rial resume of the latest news :
Five days’ later news from Europe is brought 
by the steamers North American at Quebec and 
Bremen at New York. France lias interfered to 
preveut the bombardment of Gacta by the Sar­
dinian fleet. Formidable naval and military 
preparations are going on in France. Victor 
Emmanuel and Garibaldi have united their 
forces. It is reported that the latter is to he 
made a Priuce, with aa income of 3000 lire 
(§562 50.) Lamoricicrc has been made a no­
ble at Rome, and a medal has lyecn struck in 
his honor. The news from China is quite im­
portant. There is also late news from South 
America.
There is a report in New York that the 
Bank of South Carolina has suspended specie 
pavment. Meetings have been held in Ken­
tucky, at which the projects of secession and 
disunion were denounced. A hill has been in­
troduced in the Legislature of Georgia, declar­
ing the State out of the Union ; hut anotherm
bill; inconsistent with this, wasalso introduced, 
instructing their Senators and Representatives 
in Congress to oppose the counting of the elec­
toral vote of those States which have nullified 
the fugitive slave bill. The suicidal effect of 
the action of the discontented States is begin­
ning to be shown by the depreciation of their 
bank notes. Gov. Brown of Georgia made a 
violent speech at the military convention in 
Milledgeville on Monday.
Liter despatches announce that a great Se­
cession meeting has lieen held at Charleston, 
when cheers were given in favor of a disso­
lution of the Union. Senator Hammond has 
resigned.
The late election of Representatives to Con­
gress from Kansas, resulted in a large repub­
lican majority.
The telegraph continues to amuse us with 
speculations as to Mr. Lincoln’s Cabinet.— 
When the real Cabinet is made up, the world 
will know it.
The vote in Virginia is so close that it will 
require an official count to decide whether the 
State has gone for Beil or Breckinridge.
TRIAL OF
E Z E K I E L  B O W L E Y ,
Charged with the Murder of 
E LB R ID G E  C U N N IN G H A M . 
Suprem e J u d icia l Court.
OCTOBER TERM.
KNOX COUNTY—JUDGE RICE, P residing.
J osiau I I . D rummond, Attorney General, and 
T. R. SiMONTON, County Attorney, for State
A. P. Gould and J ohn A. M eservk for Pris­
oner.
The prisoner was indicted at the last May 
term of this Court, was arraigned and pleaded 
— Not Guilty.
Tfiirty-six Jurors were called, from whom the 
Jurv was completed as follows :
SAMUEL HINKLEY, (Foreman ) Warren.
W illiam A dams, Thomastom.
Lafayette Fuller, Appleton.
W illiam H ewett, 2d, Hope.
J ohn I I ilt, Tiiomaston.
J ohn H upper, St. George.
Alex. W inciienbach, Friendship.
R obert W. J acobs, Camden.
W ashington Robbins, South Thomaston.
E lijah W alker, Rockland.
L evi B. G ilchrist, Thomaston.
J onathan Wooster, North Haven.
The County Attorney opened the ease for the 
State to the Jury occupying about thirty min­
utes.
Mr. Simonton commenced by saying ;—After 
a long and careful examination of some forty 
jurors, you have been selected as a fair and im­
partial body of men, free from bias, prejudice 
or interest which might disqualify you from 
trying this ease. Yon have on your oaths, 
sworn that you will “ well and truly try and 
true deliverance make between the State and the 
defendant whom you shall have in charge, ac­
cording to your evidence,” and 1 have full con­
fidence that you will do so.
He then spoke of the responsible and
and unjyleasant character of the d u t i e s  devolv­
ing upon court, jury and counsel, hut they are 
duties devolved upon us by providence, by a due 
regard to public weal, and important and re­
sponsible as they arc wo must not hesitate to act 
honestly and learlessly. He then referred to 
the allegations in the indictment; to the law as 
it relates to the various degrees of homicide, 
citing many and copious references to the books 
upon this subject; to the circumstances atten­
dant upon the alleged murder and the various 
points to lie proved. To this testimony we ask 
your patient and candid attention and then un­
der the instructions of the court ascertain of 
what crime, if any, tbo prisoner at the bar is 
guilty.
My sympathies, as well as yours are with 
this unfurtunate man. The law in its charity 
asks you to look upon him as innocent until 
proved guilty. I have no personal triumph to 
attain, no individual pride which a verdict 
could gratify, and so long as I am prosecuting 
attorney I never will prostitute the high pre­
rogative of my office, to gain a triumph at the 
expense of the sacrifice of a single individual 
right. I have only the desire to discharge my 
duty ns a good citizen, to maintain the supre­
macy of law and order, the peace and dignity 
of the State.
E. G. S. Ingraham sworn.—Examined by Si- 
monten.—Testified, I reside at West Camden ; 
was at Richard Uollamore's 16th of April last. 
Collamore resides at West Cjiiuden, keeps a sort 
of tavern ; saw Elbridge Canningham there at 
about 5 o’clock p. m.; about 15 or 20 minutes 
afterwards Bowley came in ; he said “ How do 
you do ?' 1 and Collamore answered him ; the 
ensuing conversation I do not exactly remember ; 
was at that time reading the progressive Age ;
not recollect of hearing persons passing to and 
fro to the room, except those two ; one door 
opens to a middle entry ; from this entry a 
door opened to an entry where Bowley and Cun­
ningham went ou t; the two entry doors, from 
center to center, I should think about 2  1-2 ft. 
Cunningham struck Bowley upon his right 
shoulder as he B. was sitting in a chair near 
the stove; Bowley told him to “ go away, lie 
did not want anything to do with him,” or 
words to that effect; Cunningham continued 
with his hand on Bowley’s shoulder till they 
went out. Cunningham did not go away at 
Bowley’s request; he kept hold of him till he 
B. got into the entry; while passing to the 
entry Bowley repeatedly told Cunningham to 
go away from him, he did not want anything 
to do with him. Bowley's chair sat very near 
the stove.
I ilo rem em ber, t tliink, l in t  Howlcv tnlil Cunningham 
“ you have made trouble enough for me,”  before they went 
out to the en try . Standing in ihe outside door, on the 
If ft side the ground goes oil* slanting, and a  rail runs along 
about 2 feel from the door; from the top o f the tail to the 
ground on the low er side is about 4  feet; front door laces 
the west. T he w all on the left, or south, comes up nearly 
to the casings o f the door They passed out about 2 or 3 
minutes, 1 should think, after Cunningham struck  Bowley 
on the shoulder. 1 did not set* Bowley during all this time 
touch or lay a hand on Cunningham . I have no recollec­
tion w hether the o uu ide  door“vvas open or shu t; generally 
m the day lime it w as open. W hen passing out, Bowley 
went first and Cunningham was behind him 1 did not 
■>ee Bowlev turn round to lace Cunningham I tliink 1 
have not sta ted  tha t Cunningham  was shoving Bowley 
while Bowiey w as lightning his pipe. I w as reading mn.-t 
of the time while they were there; my attention*w as w ith ­
draw n from reading only a short time. My wile and child 
were a t her la ther’s ut Rockville. T h e  stove w as a  com ­
mon cooking-stove.
E xa m ina tion  in  ch ie f.—T he door into the entry swings 
into the en try ; the door is hung oil the inw ard ot the 
house; the outside door is hung on the side furthest from 
the room ; from w here 1 sat could not tell w hether the 
outside door w as open; think Bowley repeated several 
lim es, will no t sw ear how many limes, “ go aw ay ,” <vc — 
Cunningham struck  w ith his flat-hand, not very hard, hut 
little more than a “  love pat ” o f course; Cunningham said 
‘ let’s go hom e;”  Cunningham is not so large a man as 
Bowley; may be us tali; I mean w hen I say Cunningham 
had hold ol Rowley that he had his hand on his shoulder; 
Mils wall o f rocks 1 should think w as tw o feet high; from 
lop of rocks to rail about tw o feel 1 should th ink , it is a 
gradual descent to the road—perhaps 3 or 4 feet; they 
w ent from the stove to the door at a slow pace; think I 
was silling on the chest when Bowley cam e in; think it 
was before Bowley cam e in , or about the tim e, that I w as 
cutting Cunningham’s h a i r ; was then standing near the 
centre of the  floor.
Cross E xa m ina tion—T he chest w as in the north-w est 
corner o f liie room, facing the bed and the east; the bed 
was directly behind the buttery door, in noiili easi corner 
• if room ; there w as no window in the en try ; should think 
die wall on the outside and the rail the sam e now as then; 
-Imuld think a thickness o f  sods had been placed front ol 
the door; Cunningham had the reputation of being a sm art, 
m uscular m an; 1 did no t know of C unningham  being a 
quarrelsom e man, although had heard something sim ilar to 
tha t; 1 w as in Cunningham’s neighborhood often.
Richard Collam ore sw orn—Examined by S im onton.—1 
live in W est Cam den; keep a kind o f team ster house; did 
on the the i6th last April; Cunningham and Bowlr-y were 
■here that ufteruoon; Cunningham had been there from 2U 
to 30 m inutes when Bowley cam e; it w as about 5 p. :n. 
when Cunningham cam e; Bowley first spoke to me, s tid 
“  How are you. Hick ?” Rowley w anted h a lf a pint o f  ruin 
to wash his co il’s shoulders w ith I told him I had none; 
he asked “ W here have you and Cunningham been?” i 
told him we had been in the buttery and drank  some rum 
out o f  Cunningham ’s bo ttle ; Bowley so d  “ Old C unning­
ham, I don’t like you ,” Cunningham said “ W h y ?” ‘‘ Be­
cause you kicked me out of your house;”  Bowley had his 
knife out tilling his pipe; he stood near the stove, pulled 
out the stove hearth  and stooped over to dip up coals in 
his pipe—pipe in one hand, knife in the o ther; Cunning­
ham catching him by the seat of his trow sers, fetched 
him u tw itch , and whirled him tight round; when he 
tw itched him louud his knife cam e w ithin six inches of me; 
Juiiuingham grabbed hold o f 3o\vley’s shoulder and said 
“  Let’s go home,”  after he swung him round; Bowley 
w anted to stop and light his pipe* Cunningham gave him a 
shove or punch in the back, pushing him tow ards the door; 
cannot sw ear w hether w ith the ll.it o f  hand or list; Cun­
ningham followed up with ajiother punch or shove; Bow- 
lex said “  Let me alone 1 Keep your hands oil m e !” C un­
ningham then again irnsed his h mils, and as lie did so, he 
imiiiediaiely dropped over s tying ‘ I ’m slabbed, I’m stab ­
bed (w itness placing his hands on the low er left side of 
abdomen, us did Cunningham im m ediately a fte r he was 
slabbed.)
Bowley had his knife in his hand w hen he w ent to the 
door; I saw  the knife afier Bowley gut into the en try ; 1 
w as sitting on the.side o f the bed; could see into the entry 
and out ol doors too; 1 saw  Bowiey when Cunningham 's 
hands w ere raised; Bowley w.is partly  lacing m e; he had
pulse wav 120 and w eak, w as in considerable distress cold 
prespiration, particularly  ol the legs and leet; continued 
Anodyne treatm ent; 1 saw  him  again on the 13tli. louud 
his pulse 130 very weak, som ew hat thirsty  afflicted w ith 
nausea, once in a while would vom it; abdomen w as sw ol­
len, urine very ic a n ty ; I ordered him an injection, gave 
him siim ulaiiis(w ith  spirits of nitre)—I saw him again on 
morning of 19th; the injection produced evacuation ol tae  
bowels, pulse U2, tongue m oist, appeared m ore com fona- 
Me; 1 gave him lor nourishiiiriil, his choice o f rice w ater 
crust colIVeor thm  gruel; I dressed his wound on the I9ih; 
there w as t o t  so much vitality as 1 was in hopes to sae 
the lips of the wound w eie  slightly swollen; the wound 
w as some 6 inches hi length; 1 saw  him ag iin  on the 20th, 
•ound his pulse 112 and in term itant, face considerably 
flushed, tongue moist, constant expectorating hillious in »t- 
le r, nausea pteseii!, breathing very bad and pressed, he 
injection that day and retained, and I ordered .i 
him on the 2 ls t, the ca thartic  had pro- 
aiiou; dressing the wound saw  erysip- 
the 22d, he was com plaining very 
again on the 23d he was
took at 
c a thartic ; 1 t 
duceil healthv < 
elas in it; visited him i 
much of the b a d  ache; :
in most every respect w orse, wound more livid; saw  If m 
again on the 24th, w as in a dying condition, he died t in t  
afternoon; ihe principal stim ulant he took w as sweet 
sp ir its  o f n itre )  I saw him he was dead and conducted a 
post niorleiiijcXHiniiiatiou on lh e2 4 lh ; 1 found the abdo­
men slightly swollen, livid spots covering it, wound gan­
grenous, mortified, mad.* an incision, expand the h o te ls ;  
tae  first thing I noticed w as a portion of the peritoneum 
termed the caul not in |\h natural position; tne caul is a 
membraneous covering of die bowels, attached to the 
stom ach and lying on the an terior surface o f the intestines, 
sometimes called epiploon; naturally the call or omentum 
floats or lies loose about die bowels, the upper portion of 
this caul w as in sight, die low er was covered by the small 
intestines; he died from ostlieui'i, depressing efleet pro­
duced front peritoneal iuflamution, occasioned by die 
wound; die wound in my opinion w as a m ortal w orn, 1; 
Mr. Cunningham made to me some declarations. I think on 
W ednesday the 18th; I stated to Mr. C. I did not think 
lie could live; he spoke to his w fe of w ha she should do 
when he w as gone; he directed his conversation to her 
in that particu lar; he spoke to me, said he w as sorry he 
could not live longer. E. G. rf. Ingraham  w as present and 
adm inistered to him an oath; 1 asked him questions ai d 
he answ ered; I reduced it all to w riting in pencil; l w rote, 
read it over to him alte r w riting it dow n; I considered he 
had his senses, when I read it over to him he said it w as 
alt true.” 1 took home die paper and laid it on the taide 
w ith o ther papers, copied it w ith ink; 1 do not know w hat 
becam e of die original, made diligent search but could not 
find it.
Cross exam ined  by Gould—I did not see Rowley there.
1 said a l Uoekport I laid the p ip e r  on the table, will 
sw ear 1 saw  it again afier th a t day ; saw  it on die table af- 
lexw aids; it might h ive been 3 weeks afier tli i I took 
pains to limit it up , did not find it I saw  die paper at in­
tervals se .e rn l times within the three w eeks, read it over
2 or 3 tim es. 1 will sw ear ihe original declaration is lost, 
accidentally not iiiieniionnllv. E. (I. S. Ingraham . Rich 
are Collamore, Mrs. Cunningham, Dr. Rouse and a you: g 
mail he introduced as his student w ere present when u e  
declarations were made. (Afier a further seveie cross ex­
amination) the Attorney G eneral otlered and read the 
declarations o f  dec-eased—as f dlows :
D y i D e c l a r a t i o n s  o f  E l b r i d g e  C t  
l i a u i .
We have received from Mr. F r e d . C.
Low, of Bangor, a package of Dutch Bulbs, 
conisting of Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocuses, Snow- 
Drops, &c. If any of our readers want a choice
variety of these beautiful Spring flowers they . . .
, , , .. , . . . . T * said; heard some remark made by Bowlev, con-had better send their orders at once to Mr. Low ___’_ . _ ___ , . , , ...................  J ’„ ...
the knife ii his right h ind; lit. v ley oing out lid
C min itt“ It a it till he got to the Rowley did
hid Intmld Cuntiiiigliiiii tm »sing' o the eui ry,
1 did ee Rowley strike wh n in the eut
Hit: knife \ It 21 Bowley, in the entry turned »un
Dicing Cun •ing It m i. W hen CunniitL hum said “  r
lied ” 1 j™ pet and caught him Ui>\ ley w ent imi
My name is Elbridge Canningham. Mon­
day, April 16th, 1860, I calledatRichard Coli- 
amore’s, and when I had been there a short 
time Ezekiel Bowley came in. After a little 
while lie asked me what I turned him out of 
doors for last winter. 1 said that was all pass­
ed let us be friends, and just patted him on tlia 
shoulder and said, Come, let’s go home; and in 
a few minutes wo started to go. Bowley wiu 
two or three feet before me, and as lie was go­
ing out of the door ho whirled around an 1 
stabbed me, and said “ Take that.”
Q.—Did you give him any provocation what­
ever for ill-treating you?
A.—No, 1 did not tease first, or irritate him. 
1 spoke in a friendly manner. 1 turned him 
out of my house once, and he said he would be 
revenged, that is all the reason 1 know of.
Q.— Was either of you drunk?
A.—No, no.
Q.—With what did lie stab you ?
A.—With a large jack-knife, held in his right 
hand.
Q.—Where did he strike you ?
A.— In my left side, where Dr. Eaton sewc 1 
up the hole.
Cross exam ined by Gould—1 did not prescribe w ine.— 
I ordered him to take a tenspnouhil of wine in some W iter. 
I did not know that Dr. Rouse prescribed wine. On 1, 
once to my knowledge was wine given to h im . ami tha t 1 
hink on the 20di ot April. Dr. Rouse and I did no t con­
sult together. I knew Dr Roux? was there dining din 
1 think 1 may have sla ted  that I)r. Rouse agreed 
I don’t know w here Dr. Rouse now is. 1 did
which may rest upon the prisoner. We admit 
in the outset a wound was made upon the de­
ceased at the time and place alleged, but we 
contend it was made accidentally and in a scuffle. 
Y’ou have heard the direct testimony of the 
government on this point. I only need refer 
you to the testimony of Collamore. After re­
ferring somewhat minutely to this aspect of the 
ease, he stated as another defense the wound 
was not mortal, upon this point you shall have 
the evidence—evidence not from imposters—I 
will not call them doctors, for I will not insult 
the profession—but from men of medical and 
surgical skill, men who have adorned their pro­
fession and men whom you well know. “ Yes, 
gentlemen, not from that slight incission, but 
from the infamous mal-practice and.ignorance 
ot these arrant quacks Cunningham died.— 
Look at the evidence as to the manner of proceed­
ing on the evening of the injury. Instead of 
assuming the best condition of the patient to 
return the bowels, he is stimulated till his mus­
cles are rigid and then tortured till faintness 
suggests additional stimulants. Tims lor 8 
long and weary hours the patient is inhumanly 
tortured. Powerful stimulants alternating 
with faintness, produced a condition of mind 
and body, from which the poor man begs to lie 
relieved even though his relief be only the 
“ peace of tile grave.”
Again you have heard what purport to be 
his dying declarations. These proffered declar­
ations, gentlemen, arc but a glittering forgery.
I know it. 1 know it of my personal knowl­
edge, hut you shall have other proof, you shall 
hear how oltcn from the lips of the deceased 
came the earnest declaration and made subse­
quently to tiie assumed date of these declara- 
turns, that lie did not believe Bowley meant to 
kill him, but it was ouly by accident that lie 
was cut. These trumped up declarations come 
from one who is interested; lie lias already 
killed one man by his mal-practice and here ho 
comes to hang another by his foul perjury.— 
IIius it ever is. Empiric perjury houndsa man 
beyond the grave, and quacks its cures in every 
Temple of Justice.”
John IS. Walker, sworn.—Am a physician ; 1 
i.l know Elbridge Cunningham, I was at R. 
Collamore’s on the morning of the 17th of April 
between 1 and 2  o’clock ; l think a son of 
\\ idow Bowley came for me; lie came at about
II o’clock. I foond Cunningham lying on a 
lied in the center of the room, on his back his 
knees drawn up ; I tliink Dr. Eaton met me at 
the door and shook hands; I believe Dr. Eaton 
had his coat off and sleeves rolled up ; lie had a 
curved pointed knife such as is used to cut 
strictures in eases of hernia.
I warmed myself and looked at the patient.
likely to get to much ; when the wine came 
Dr. it. said ’twas poor stuff and he would not 
give it to him, but he (Dr. R.) had some good 
liquor at home and would bring it up in the 
morning ; 1 certainly expressed my disapproba­
tion of tiie matter and told Dr. R. I thought 
Dr. Eaton would. Food should have been an- 
ti-phljgistie ; intoxicating liquors would have 
been the worst perscriptiun possible ; wine 
would not do ; 1 should disapprove of any kind 
oi stimulants ; I did not apprehend any Ganger 
except from inllamatton. My opinion when I 
left him at tli.it time was that lie would get 
well and so expressed it on my way home ; 1 
have never seen him since ; I should suppose 
the bowels might in the first attempt, have 
been more easily replaced, exposure occa­
sioning inflammation ; I found the bowels 
warm ; they laid been well covered ; I think 
at tiie time I saw them there wasa general red­
ness upon them apparent; a wound of that 
kind we should not suppose mortal, still it 
might prove so ; under favorable circumstan­
ces we should suppose a patient might recover 
an incision of that kind we would not suppose 
particularly dangerous ; operations of hernia 
are often performed and when the incision is 
as large and larger.
Cross Examined hy Drummond—Had there 
been a stricture I should have releived it hy 
cutting with a sharp knife. Had the aparturc 
not been large enough 1 should have enlarged 
it, and that would have been good surgical 
practice, tis frequently dune; it would have 
had no more tendency in this ease to let out 
more of the bowels than in others. I found 
no fault with the covering, twas in my opinion 
good practice; L tliink there wasa bandage 
around him, which was well; the pillow was 
over and under the protruding bowels, the 
bowels first covered with a towel wet, he said 
with oil and warm water; his bowels were 
warm when I removed the covering, had they 
not been, should have used warm water to 
warm them; I did not see any bleeding alter 1 
got there; the normal condition of the protru­
ding bowels was above the wound, which was 
on the lower rim of tiie belly; l should think 
the bowels protruded would in bulk fill nearly 
a good sized beaver bat; in their normal condi 
tion would occupy 1-6 ol tljo abdomen I should 
think, 1 mean that portion of the abdomen oe 
eupied by the bowels; in their normal condition 
would perhaps more than fill a quart, f could 
not then tell anything of the position ol 
the caul; hud no means of telling; the caul 
confined at one end hanging down from the 
stomach over the bowels like an apron, would 
hang down some 8 inches in a man of Uunnin 
ham’s size. I was looking on when the wound
1 hrst took oil a bed-quilt, then a pillow then a was sewed up; I thought it properly sewed up
towel ; the pillow was bent round to support 
and keep warmjthe bowels, I presume. He said 
he was tired waiting and was just going to 
operate, to make the place larger to return the 
bowels, the aparturc being too small ; I was 
then getting my clothes off and warming my­
self; lie wished me to hurry to assist him in re­
lieving the man ; Cunningham seemed in much 
sufferin
1 replaced the bowels alone except some 12 or 
18 inches, Dr. E. on his knees on the opposite 
side of the bed, knife in his teeth, then he as­
sisted me; the bleeding of an artery can be 
stopped by compression and by turtion, but tv 
ing is a very sure and quick inode.' I concurred 
in the prescription of sweet spirits of nitre for 
the urinary difficulty. He Inis in times past
l ie  spoke ol making the wound l)eeu my patient and subject somewhat to uri 
larger 1 told him if he did “ perhaps it would nary difficulties then; this would have tendene 
bo a question vrbo-killed him ;’’ I told him to to ex
wait till I had seen the wound, we were then
xcite the old difficulties: Dr. Rouse's re 
! marks about U.'s dying were made in a low tom
standing by the sto\c ; lie then went to one of voice. 1 could not say whether Uunnin 
side oi the bed and I to the other, he was pre- ham heard hiiu. 1 made the suggestion that 
paled to relieve a stricture if there was any : I Dr. Eaton he sent for the next morning ai
j di 1 not c 
him again, 




"  stab- 
iiute-
the house again; don’t think 
lie scared. Bow ley’s to mi 
i* gray and brown colt. Only
•ife ’ 
railed
up ! 1 sat
Cunningham dow n in a chair;
die neighbors. I sent fo ra  Doctor ns quick as I c->uld.—
cernins a binding-pole, to Cunningham ; Bow -! Uuunm-iuim was tilWding preity freely; l saw uie wuun.l 
and get their bulbs into the ground before it ley mid he had not brought it back ; Cunning- Enwo'iint c'.me" uuauhigUa'm Bved's'day!! JJ’ ti.aq
closes up. Full directions for cultivation ac- ham said he did not mean to steal it, meaning
company each lot. I I suppose, the binding-pole ; Bowley asked Col- 
| lamorc if  lie had any rum ; he nnsvvered lie had
AVc learn that the Congregational Church none in the house, but expected some soon,
Bowley made the remark that lie was misusedand Society of this city have been so fortunate 
a6 to secure the services of R e v . TV. A . S m it h .
in Cunningham's house, addressing Cunning­
ham ; Cunningham said lie did not misuse him,
of New York, for the term of six months, with 1 but opened the door and told him to go ; Bow-
icy was standing near the centre of the room, 
afterwards took a seat near the stove; Canning­
ham went where Bowley was sitting, patted 
him on the shoulder, and said •• let’s go home ;”
Bowley answered, “ 1 don’t like you ;" Bowley 
started towards the door. Cunningham having 
his hand on Bowley's shoulder ; afterwards saw 
Bowley and Cunningham standing in the door 
—Cunningham on the threshold, Bowley with- 
j in ; I commenced reading the paper ; the iirst 1 
eupies our columns to such an extent as to leave heard was Cunningham exclaiming “ I’m stab- 
room for little else. Our thanks are due to bed ! he ha6 stabbed me ! ’ Cunningham put itmviey
his hand on the bottom part of his abdomen, 
near his thigh ; the blood was running through 
his hands ; Collamore, with my assistance, sea­
ted Cunningham near the door ; Cunningham , 
had been standing upon the threshold facing i '." 'J",,1,.'!1 
the room ; Collamore and myself only were i w ere ufra 
present: Collamore was sitting on a bed in the 
room : did not see Bowley alter he passed the 
threshold ; have given all the eonversati m 1 
recollect; was in the room all the time that Bow­
ley and Cunningham were there: could not 
see into the entry very w ell; sat between Sand 
10 feet from the entry ; saw no scuffling except 
putting hand on shoulder ; started immediate-
reference to a permanent settlement. Mr. S. 
is a graduate of Marietta College, Ohio, lie  
will commence his labors next Sabbath, Nov. 18.
T h e  B o w l e v  T r ia l .—The reports of the trial 
of Bowley for the murder of Cunningham, 
which has been in progress for several days 
past and was concluded Tuesday evening, oc-
Mr. C. A. Miller, Counsellor, for the very, 
full report which we are enabled to give our 
readers.
D is a s t e r .—We learn that the sehr. Marga­
ret, Capt. Mann, of and from Surry, for Rock­
land, with a load of wood, was knocked down 
while crossing from Deer Isle to Fox Island, on 
Thursday last, losing her boat and the greater 
part of her deck load. Siic subsequently right­
ed and was got into Burgess Cove, Yinalhavcn, 
full of water. She received but little damage, ly for a physician ; saw the wound before I 
and will be saved with the remainder of her wcn,t. ^’r a physician ; saw the intestines pro- 
cargo.
At the October Term of the Supreme Ju­
dicial Court, liolden in Rockland, on motion o f
remained all die tim e at my house; he died on the 2-Hli 
29th of April; he lived 9 'days after he was stubbed 'Fite 
last lime Cuii'dughum shov-d Bowley he shoved him on 
die right shoulder and partly  round; this w as just into the 
en try ; Cunningham shoved him round; Rowley’s left sine 
was tow ards Cunningham : wlieu Cunningham  shoved or 
knocked him round, then l  saw  .th e  Knife in Row ley’s 
hand.
Cross-examined by Mr serve:—
W hen Cunningham  m ine  he had a bottle o f  rum in his 
pocket; we all took a  drink, m ost a lw ays do when we 
have a bottle; Ingraham  drank  out o f the bo ttle Cunning­
ham and 1 d ran a from; Cunningham had been drinking 
some when he cam e in, w as pretty  lively; Cunningham 
cam e from Rockland w here he had been w ith u load ol 
c .sk s ;  Cunningham ha«l u ot tw o horses, t knew
Cunningham very well; lie w as not drunk n o r  sober, about 
half way betw een; Cuunii ghain took out Ins bottle im m e­
diately before he sa t down; he asked me if my rum  had 
come; I told him “  no ;”  he told me he w anted some. In ­
graham  w ent w ith us into the bu ttery  to drink, had tum ­
blers, Air. to drink w ith ; lngialiain  did not again drink; 
Cunningham u* d I drank all there w as lelt; Cunningham 
drank tw ice, once before lie lni l Ins h «ir cu t, and once af­
ier. 1 had a gallon o f rum come while he was w h s  there, 
Jim Gay brought it; 1 could not say w hether before of uf 
; Cunningham  had a drink o f this rum , 
. ii 1 tilled ids bottle also; I dunk he did d iiuk  alter this 
I gallon ol ruin cm trie because we tapped the jug  right oil; 
; Cunningham w as not very quarrelsom e then—not very 
! b.id— bowed a little tem per; 1 have seen him w orse;.liquor 
! usually, to my knowledge, made him a  little cross; when 
I not in liquor a clever n u n  as ever w as; Cunningham was
d of him when in liquor and some w ere n o t— 
f; Bowley has been afraid ol him these five
>:ire wu
r.»"on
lfg melt below the deeding oiilict ; ill.
Ihe alnlomiu >1 mu self i bet it tli.
‘fiery p ssed. Oil the post to rn til e \a  mi union 1 <i i t.o
l»«k to ee wh a arte ries  we T he second it ne (i
ihe Idee ling 1 ut it have mtn • the pre .sure o f half at limit
While ii ;i s ta te of collapse de=i ted frou tiie a tie
replace he liuvv Is; 1 think I thus sto; 2 or 3 tim •s lie-
lore Di. W. cam e I think it Vutll. le no dill'
about being letu tied easier wIt ile it a r.im ng cotitiii
uilierw  i e. The vulD id the >hdoi ten were m*t cut s n u t
W hen Cmitiii ghat t followed R. wley, Rowley kepi
s.x ing ‘ Keep your hands tway I m m  ine, keep your hand*
oil me i nigh tm w s a much more vigorous man
th in R >\v!ey. Ru\ rlry 1 .should think \ as standing within
a foot 1 the n U.-idt door vltcn the lust shove ot blow was
he out side <oor ivi s open.





truding ; cannot say how long the wound was.
Cross examined by Mr serve.—Am suic I was 
there all the time to the stabbing; will not 
swear that I was; there might have been con- ! >he middle of th e n
°  , . r  t  I mi the north side ol
mitted to practice law in all the courts of this 
State. During the past year Mr. llobbins lias 
been Preceptor of the Tiiomaston Academy and
is soon to resume the duties of Principal of the whcn Bowley caum into the house ; ^not read- 
lligh School in this city.
Bowley then said, I think, “ Keep 
■, 1 want to light my pipe.” If  Cunningham 
\ w idi the sam e force as before be would 
.*out die door over the em bankm ent T w o steps 
me from the door to Ihe ground; wall and rail 
i n n  now . T he knife was a sm all sized jm  k- 
ie, hiuck-haudled, single blade, the one lie had cut hi» 
iici-o w ith; Bowley Was perfectly peaceable when Cu;i- 
giiam first look hold of him T ne chair in which Row- 
si aid w as on the  left side of the s tove—the stove about 
tniudle of the room , about three feet from die chimney 
I the room. Ti.e road runs nearly north
led Rowley round.** 
nation in C h ie f by D rum m ond .— The bottle Cun- 
had was a pina which would hold 8 or 10 ouncesugh;
lion which I don't now remember ; if I s 
A. P. Gould, Esq., Mr. N. A. Robbins was ad- was absent, don't know bow long; will not
swear that there might not have been other par­
ties in the room ; was a witness before the mag­
istrate ; made the same statements then as now ; 
was most of the time reading; was reading 
: me  
all the time ; do not know what I was rcad- 
_ ; think 1 was reading a story ; think I had 
, ! the paper when 1 wasexamined belore the liiag-
C F  On Thursday of last week, in the-ease ofi istraU. . there U no Juu|jt in luy miud th a t1 j Imu,
Gilbert U. Rokes, vs. Caroline E, Rokes, dc- was reading a story; I read most of the stories l Ltu.nl t'.y me Jour Dr. iLium'
will not swear that 1 did not
Lucinda Cunn n s  ham sicorn —E v it mined bv Simoition.
—Am will tvv of fcdbridge L'minin ghaut; rest e at South
Hope; hav e real Jed the.e  5 year next Jat u ary . Had
clings at our house lust w inter. 1 ovvley whs
t little sing in February or March; there were
no hurii wc rds pa ised between Cunningham a nl Rowley;
Cumiiiigha n aski d Rowley to go on t ol the hot se; he went
out, (Juuni tghuin opening the door; Rowley u»ed language
not decent to UsC here, and said he vould have
fau^was entered and divorce decreed? 111 U}J Paper
_________ S testify that 1 could not give the transaction to
T e m p e r a n c e  M e e t in g s .— A  series of temper- t ' 10 stabbing because 1 was reading an interest- 
ance meetings will be held in this city on Sun-1 < will not swear that I did not say 1
 ^ could not repeat the conversation between Bow-
day, Monday and Tuesda}*, the 2oth, 2nth and jev anj  Cunningham.
27th of the present month, which will be ad-; 1 was sitting on the chest in the westerly cor-
dressed by T. M. B r o w n , E s q , of Boston, an : ncr the room ; cannot say I was sitting
Us­
able and effective temperance advocate. Mr. there during the whole time up to the stabbing. As nearly as I can recollect, 1 have stated all
Brown is no irresponsible, strolling lecturer, the conversation between Bowley and Cuuning- 
but a tried and thoroughly approved laborer ham. I think I stated at the preliminary ex­
in the cause. For a sketch of his history we “mination that 1 cut Cunningham s hair when 
r , . . , .. , lie was there; think I did not state before therefer our readers to an extract on the first page . r ... i ■ i ■ .i ,, , r. . 1 [ magistrate that 1 was drinking there. Did not
of this paper. M c hope that our citizens gen- ; gee any drinking there, to my recollection ;
orally will cordially sustain these contemplated 
meetings and unite their efforts in them for the 
good that may be done.
City ScnooLS. —The winter term of the pub­
lic Schools in this city will commence on Mon- 
dav, the 26th inst.
B and of H ope.—There will be no m eeting of
did not see Cunningham take a bottle out of 
his pocket; will not swear that 1 did not state 
before the magistrate that I saw Cunningham 
take a 4 oz. buttle from his pocket ; think I 
heard Cunningham ask Collamore for liquor; 
could not tell whether Canningham had been 
drinking or not; do not recollect of seeing any 
knife in the bands of either party. Tliiiik Cun­
ningham lighted his pi|ie ; also tliink I saw 
Bowley filling his pipe—would not swear ; they
. were there about an hour; should think they 
the Band of Hope until the tirneoi Mr. Brown « lived n|J0ut pour miies distaljt. tilink Cunning-
visit to this city, when it is the intention to 
have a large children's meeting, at which Mr. 
Brown will deliver an address.
By the breaking of a bolt, three persons 
were thrown from a wagon, in YVntcrvillc on 
Saturday evening the 3d inst., Two of them 
escaped unharmed, hut the third, 1). liolway, 
Esq., was taken up insensible, though he soon 
revived. An examination showed that though 
severely bruised be had received no serious in- 
jury.
There were oil the docket in the County, of 
Cumberland, this term of Court, forty-two 
cases for Divorce, viz : thirty by wives and 
twelve by husbands. Of twelve cases tried, in 
eight, divorces have been granted, two dismis­
sed, and two entered to neither party.
On Wednesday, the 7th inst., about noon,
Mr. G e o r g e  \Y .  P ie r s o n ,  who has been for some j seen rum ; I did not sec or drink rum then_
ham and Bowley had each a team.
Adjourned till 9 o'clock Friday morning.
Friday morning.—The Court came in at nine 
o’clock.—Ingraham's cross-exam illation resum­
ed—Cunningham came to Collamore's nbout 5 
o’clock p. in. : have no recollection of looking 
at any timepiece ; could nqt tell whether it 
was sun-down. I iirst went to R. W. Messer's 
house, then to his store, for a messenger to go 
for a physician, then to Elliot Oberton's ; then 
saw Mr. Thorndike and went with him to help 
him harness ; think 1 next went to Roekport 
with Rufus S. Rlaekington, immediately after 
the horse was harnessed. 1 went to Home half- 
dozen places in Roekport; then went to my 
boarding place, Mr. Win. Oberton's, where I 
make my home ; 1 then went to bed. I was at 
Roekport one or two hours. Don’t recollect of 
seeing Thomas Gay at Collamore’s that after­
noon. .Should think the room ot Colhimore’s 
was abunt 13 ft. square ; one door opened into 
a pantry about 6 by 4 or 5 feet, where I hav
time in a frame of mind which has given liis 
friends anxiety, left his home on Hill Street, 
unbeknown to bis fsmily. Not returning to 
dinner, fears weie entertained for bis safety, 
and search was made fur him during the after­
noon and night. Thursday morning ids body 
was found under circumstances that makes it 
certain that his death was caused by taking 
stryenine. Mr. Pierson was subject to great 
depression of spirits at times, ami of late had 
given evidences of insanity.— Diddejord Jour­
n a l ,
aid * Hie outsiile door. 
; the door w as tqiei 
Dr. W alker, and I) 
the successive plnsiciuiis. Dr. Rouse w 
4 or 5 days ilie m ost of the time. Think Dr Rouse 
tile following duy; could not say. Dr. W alker wn» 
there tw o or th ree limes, cumi t s ty  ho v m ane. Dr 
Raton w as my doctor. Dr. Rouse w as.there  m ost o f the 
time. l ie  ordered wine for Cunningham and ior me, n 
half a p in t; I had wine tw ice a t Dr Rouse’s directions; 
Harvey A ndrews w ent for the first; he got a hall pin t; Dr. 
Rouse got the second lot.
* Dr. It. stayed nights or parts of nigiits w ith my husband. 
It w as only a day o r tw o belore be died tha t Dr. R got 
the last. Sometime Dr. R. administered the wine, som e­
times 1 did. Gave him wine not oitener than tw o or three 
tu n es‘per day. 1 do not know w hat else Dr. R. g iv e  him, 
he gave him o ther medicines. Dr. It. only presetibed for 
sium uluiits, wine. Mr C. took ciackers und cracker tea 
lor uourDlimeiit. Dr. W alkci was there after Dr. Rouse 
was there ; don’t think Dr. W was there more than once 
alte r Dr R. Dr it.  sent for w in j  w henever he w anted it.
Ilusra U. E a ton  sw orn  — Exam ined hy Sim onton. I am 
a practicing physician, and surgi
teen y •;irs 1 w as cvllt d to attend Llbridge Cum inghuin
nit the Kith of April 1 i s t ; found him l it. Collat icr’s in
W est ■auiden found him n a cond.tint the physici Ilia Cull
c.otlap. 
gor, vv
e. 1 studte 1 medicine litst w ith Dr. Seuvey of Uun-
t It Dr. I 'o .te r o f  Di xinoni. 1 iit ended Medi :..l Lec-
litres i Rovvdoin College Rrmtswick men Iter t f Medi-
cal school there. 1 grmiu tied there in May, 1845. 1 have
been it practice ever sine , except in s ■ ting ol 185 2, when
ended Medical L ectures in N ew  York umi lMiiladel 
pliia.
Cross E xa m in ed  by G ould .—I am not now  a mem ber 
of the Maine Medical School, w as once and am  no1 
eluded : legulur practitioners have never refused to 
suit with me ; don’t recollect that Dr. Buxton ever ri 
to ; mem bers of that Soc iety have consulted w ith me 
I w as excluded to wit : D i. J .  II. Rstabrook, Dr. ilu: 
lit.turned in C h ie f—1 was excluded because I prut 
Hoinump uliy ; 1 louud Mr. Cunningham lying on the bed 
on the door, his countenance looked anxious, som e prespi- 
rutii.ii.pul.se w as in term iitant. 1 asked w hat they b id  
been doing, they told ine. On examining Mr C 1 found 
wound in ihe iliac region o f the left side, from which In 
was bleeding very freely; he w as lying oil his right side a 
little to ligh t; some five or six feet o f the intestine 
should tliink w ere protruding from the w ound; 1 examined 
ihe w ound to see where the blood came from, pi 
finger into the wound, found it had cut a cross an u r te ij  
called “ circumflex illi a r te iy ,” perhaps some tw o and 
liulf niches below the tup ol hip bone. Adjourned till 2-1 
o’clock, r .  M.
Itosea  L‘ E aton—P ortlier examined by D rum m ond.— 
This artery  was severed, inserting my linger found the 
wound had penetrated the peritoneum , 1 made a pressur. 
oil the artery to stop the hemorrage, und gave the patieu 
some stim u lan ts to tiring him up from tile exhausted sta te  
he was in; a lte r making pressure over the artery 
teen m inutes; 1 let go of the artery  to see if ’iwould bleed 
it did not, aim I began to rep lace the bow els; 1
I gut »her
nor Cunningham ; think Cunningham went in­
to the buttery ; don't know that I saw him go 
in more than once; Collamore went in with ,,
him ; 1 did not see any buttle passed round in I l u*i|ip!-d*u‘a>' 
the room ; my impression is there was a jug of " '
rum brought into the room ; don’t know how 
large a jug ; do not remember whether Bowley 
was there then; presume ’twas a gallon jug, 
according to my best recollection ; don't know 
who brought it in ; did not see what was done 
with it; do not remember liow long it was af­
ter Cunningham came there ; while reading, do
placed a small pt rtion of tltet i when Cunningham fainted;
1 it mediately ga vc linn more stim ulants when lie legaii to
gas i again and c tine to, niter w aiting a short tim e the
pul e beg ut to -o ne up; 1 beg in to re turn the liowe la again;
Util r returning i lem a few norneiits the arteiy sprung
file* ding; I again made pressu re over the artery  f< r some
inn :; did not alt ompt to repl ice the bowels for so nettling
lil i an hour; the attem pt to enlace the bowels hud cans-
ed collapse, he became unconscious, apparently de id 1
it 1 sent at thm tim e for D r. W alker, a f.e r w aiting
till thought I C( ii Id I began o replace tile bowel , before
Dr. W. cam e; I epluced ill this tim e some tvv feet of
tile n when lie ng tin fuinte tiler he rallied, I prt ssed the
best! stim ulants and ’
ml • lutck through the wound into the bn
ited the arrival o f Dr. W alker, 
ii and w ater and covered the bowels;
7 o’clock; Dr. W utkei 
veen I ami 2 o’cloch 
I Irom bis collapse ;h«t
Hi i
te lie
d after m idnight, pcrliap 
the patient then had so far ret 
1 bad begun to repl ice ihe bo.
imiuediuicly assisted me and we plased a portion of the 
bowels hack again; a lle i Walling a while sUCCee 
placing them ; brought the. wound together, put in four 
aiiches, pm  on adhesive atiups, com press and bandage, 
W e made oar prescription arid lelt, prescribed anody n 
and left; 1 saw  him dolly a .  a physician till the tune o f  
his death; I saw  him uguiuiu the ulternoou ut 5 oclock, his
i know tha • had be
Adjourned till 9 
At 9 o’clock Sal 
loner B. Baton oi 
ioiild.—I did not . 
uve it at that tim e ns n stimuli 
n Friday. 1 del not find into
•iy.





g ilie Dour- cam e in 
I further exa .lined b 
: as n general tre itnu
1 think 1 ordeied tiii
u t; 1
i»fln 
of i lie j
lieu nrrlut;
•rrhage taking pluc 
Idee- ing quite f rely 






els I placed him 
a little  ii
sioned the inter 
before 1 saw  il 
.vlieit 1 first saw
tin that da
then examined the wound ; I found a hole 
through the peritoneum of sufficient size to in­
troduce my two fore lingers ; I told him I thought
concurred in the proposition to meet him there 
such a wound on a man of his habits would be 
more dangerous than upon a man of temperate
iniutiL !,,
d 1 miT jiOst; to lie up the a rtery . 1 f i i  ;k Dr.
rated s tim ulants eat ii.eut. 1 gave him
er to irally lll.ll while replacing Ills bowel;,,
•: I g i ve it to hi : every three hours 1-
: w ith my lingo•s Wile re the blood striif k. 1
he orifice belwei ii my ihumb and Anger verv
it sio l lie wound Was acros-
•x iliac iy an d the a rie iy  WHS cm ; 1 hav<
slamiii ■sly said o hervv:isc. la  replacing llu
it not necessary to make the hole larger and habits; if after a six months season of driukin
very much more dangerous, after nix months oi 
abstinence, less so,—being a corresponding! 
greater or less tendency to inflamation; there 
would be more prostration and less tendency ti 
inflamation alter a large loss of blood; the ten 
deney ol such an inflamation would 1)3 to pr, 
duee lever and mortification occasions death 
If the bowels were not replaced in their nor­
mal positiun the tendency would be to inflamu 
tion. 1 was informed of Dr. E s second pre 
seription and regarded it as good. 1 saw noth 
ing in Dr. K.'s treatment, nothing hut what 
regarded as surgical and proper; came to the
would try whether the bowels would go up; 
then oiled uty hands took off my coat, placing 
my forefinger of my left hand in the opening 
and holding it with my thumb and finger of 
other hand returned them by portion for a few 
minutes, C. being in such pain, he begged me 
to desist, l did so perhaps two or three times, 
but kept my hands in the same position, re­
mained so each time perhaps a few moments ; i 
kept my left hand lore-finger in the opening 
until the bowels were all replaced ; when all 
but a footer 18 inches were returned I asked 
Dr. E. to put his hand under and press them
up, he did so ; [ don't think it was mure than conclusion on third time I visited that no jud 
an lioui from time commenced before they i eious treatment eon id be carried out bccausi 
were all up ; C. might have taken stimulants, 1 l)r. Rouse was there all the time; the tendene
hid back with bis 
il-. each olhoi 
»ve uui.l the 
illi bis death.
clothes ; said he could whip m e; was not noi- 
; was not generally a noisy man.
Cross examination hy Drummond.—He resist­
ed when I attempted to unchisp his hands ; I 
took hold ot his hands and hy some force un­
clasped them : he had been drinking consider­
able ; he did not stand up while i was there ;
think the man had been drinking a good 
deal.
Direct.—He was not in a fight a powerful 
man to my knowledge ; I called him a smart 
man.
Louisa A. II mminway.—I reside at \V. U'am- 
den, about 1-2 mile from Collamore ; I know 
E. G. S. Ingraham, have had conversation with 
him.
William Martin.—I reside at lngraham'sCor- 
ner, some 40 or 60 rods from Collamore’s; I 
was at home between 5 and 6  o'clock ; I was 
at Collamore's about 7 o'clock that evening ; 
when I heard of the accident was unloading 
iods at Young's store ; 1 found considerable 
many folks there ; I followed Dr. Eaton there ; 
about 3 1-2 miles from Collamore's to where 
Dr. Eaton lives; after I went in, Dr. Eaton 
sat down to put the bowels back, he sort of 
fumbled over them; Dr. Eaton said,1- the man 
can't live two hours, and its best to let him die 
as easy as he can,” lie called for a pillow, laid 
on his bowels, took a bandage, a sheet fulded, 
tied it round him, spread the clothes over hi in ; 
he laid so till 9 o'clock ; I then said to Mrs. 
Cunningham, “ If lie was any relative of mine,
I would send for another doctor,” she said,
“ Do you think it any use, the doctor said he 
could not live.” ’ I said, “ I know it, but tho 
two hours are up and he is alive now ;” then 
ihe sent fur Dr. Walker; Mr. Cunningham 
said, “  why did you not send for Dr. Walker,” 
up to that time 1 did not hear Dr. Eaton make 
any suggestion about sending fur Dr. Walker;
I stayed till 11 o'clock; I saw him the next 
morning after ; I saw him every day while he 
was siea ; I had a conversation with Mr. Cun­
ningham ; I tliink the second day after the ae- 
ideut, I said to him, *• how do you suppose 
Bowley came to cut you?” he replied. “ 1 
lon't know, don’t think lie did it intentional­
ly ;” Rou'se was not present; This was after 
Bowley bad been arrested the first time ; I had 
further conversation with him then or af­
terwards ; L thought Cunningham was in a good 
deal of pain ; did not see him faint: I held his 
hands that evening some time between 7 and 11 
o'ejuck.
Cross examination by Drummond.—Dr. Eaton 
worked some few minutes to put the bowels 
back ; he tried twice ; the second time some 15 
or 2 0  minutes after the first; I won't swear 
that he tried only twice ; he put on nothing 
before he put on the pillow ; I saw him put on 
nothing ; he laid it on over the bowels ; he did 
not change the position of the pillow while I 
was there ; don’t hardly think lie doubled the 
pillow ; I stood at his feet holding tiie light 
when he begun to place the pillow; then I 
helped to'put the bandages under him ; p art of 
the time he was lying straight and partly feet 
drawn up ; had a pillow under his head ; I w ill 
swear positively the language was not “ [don't 
tliink lie intended to kill me ;” 1 have frequent­
ly talked this matter over ; 1 don’t know as any 
one was present to hear this conversation : Mrs. 
Cunningham was about the house ; Dr. Eaton 
gave Mr. Cunningham medicine while I was 
there; I could not tell what Dr. Eaton was 
doing ; Dr. Eaton said he was bleeding inside ; 
1 saw nothing of Cunningham's fainting.
Resumed by Gould.—I do not know how Dr. 
Eiton attempted to return the bowels ; Mrs. 
Cunningham, daughter, Mrs. Collamore and 10 
to 15 men were present.
Daniel Howard.—l reside at South Hope, near 
50 rods from E. Cunningham’s house, 1 and my 
daughter were at Cunningham's at the meeting 
spoken of; was present when Cunningham 
asked Bowley to go r u t ; Bowley was there in 
all apout one hour ; Cunningham asked Bow- 
ley to go o u t; Cunningham got up and opened 
the door and asked Bowley if he would go out, 
he said lie would, and went; think 1 could 
hear all that took place ; I did not hear Bow- 
ley make any threats ; did not hear him say he 
would have revenge on Cunningham ; be used 
no language of that purport; Mrs. Canning-
w S w i l l  ,lon't remember, he took none by my knowledge I of the effusion of a quantity of blood into the
r e l«  Ike :.I. j or consent; I don’t think it good treatment to j abdomen would he inflammation; 1 heard by
i-'tii'iio-il[ni'o stimulants, l never did so, certainly din Rouse and Mrs. C. the prescription of Dr.
not there. In a case hernia we like the system Eaton: wine would not produce upon him such 
to he relaxed, the man faint the easier the bow- an effect as upon a perfectly temperate man.
! uls " 'll return. I tliink the man thought he was Re-examined.— I saw the 2d time, Dr. Rouse, 
dying two or three times; 1 did not stop in eon- Mrs. Cunningham, R. Collamore and others 
. sequence of his being hunt ; it certainly would there, they were continually talking; there was
nave been the best time to r e t u r n  the bowels ;l„ adjoining room where I heard some of them 1 opened the outside door ;' the
when tne patient.was faint ; it vvas on account guy they went to “ see their mother.” I think open : you turn half r mnd I
i>- but tUnniingi)-. The knife did mu suite tin- h:|i in.ne m , , I®*? “ • J*lsjressI stopped returning tho I saw drinking only onee and in an adjoining | the outside i
..'ll; Wlieie ilie knife lh»t »trm k it just cui the skin nml S I ouweis ; his small intestines were the portion ; room; I have an impression the stove was re- side door • 1 
T , S u £  i ;m t; 11 T  ° [  th.c ,. " " 8 seen to muv„i tht! tuird time I was there; am satisfied 1 ped out ofd ,
the i»nck of it i.orehnr.i on me finite i iifittk; there v>r- )c Punc_Jumi > 1 stopped foi hull an hour the bowels aiuj in their normal state when free I tliink 1 eoul
pri'b.iblv til.™ or tlt-sli between the back ol the huife tttt.i i ™  Ur. baton testified the bowels would all have ! Jlction takes plan.- in ..,. ;.ll I i , i _l l e t h t
the efifte ol the kittle struck  som e i-2 
the hip hone. I bhotiltl the wal 
inch or I 1-2 thick W as rather a spare ;i 
point of the iiisliuincnt wa«, 1 think, a 1 itiIt* elu 
to
riiomttn 1
ir li l 'n e i:  ou? n* li" : 1 shoulJ judge from his posi- the bowels were replaced well and good: l
...............tion, no larger portion could Wellcome o u t ; '  •
ham did not get up anti follow the parties 
to the door ; L was not present at any other 
time when Bowley was turned out of doors.— 
rescri ti  f r. j This was some time before the accident: did 
not see anything out of the way in Mrs. Cun­
ningham : have no doubt I could have heard all 
that was said.
Cross examined by Drummond.—This was the 
oniy time I saw Bowley there; Cunningham 
inside door was 
open : you turn Dan rouno from the inside to 
t e tsi e door ; 1 sat about 6 feet from in- 
did not see Bowley after he step- 
doors : the entry was another room ; 
could have heard a remark made out- 
lroin all [ know of the case! side the doors in an ordinary tone; Cunning- 
saw ! ham was in my sight when lie held opcu tin
111-, lilt!
I>'*sw 
iin thru"perliHpM 3-1 of an inch before tile p
1 dnl look at the port uiorlem  exam ination to m-e how !ar 
Loufil not te ll, m ortification ha.l destroyed the wound. 
»k the stitcher, a llot' them . I w as taking <*11* Ihe cloth 
t the bowels when Dr.
^l!^l!f^ ,S.?i!?^ :!ei r^V.U!. t!KU..r!!i rn..an.<? 8Ulie5ini5. tli^  ^ Purti.,‘» ol'.tlic abdomen; I tell'you ns I told
buiievu there was any dis
luest i : to de [ ho I cutting II 
<lnl not take a 
the b *welr and i
I pi;
alls ol the abdomen, and 
put the needle down through till il struck my linger ami 
itius w ith each stitch ; the peritoneum proper is the luting 
mem brane of ihe abdomen; l passed the Miches through it. 
my tlngeis hut avoided the p. itioiieuin; the stiche- were 
one half to three quarters ol an inch on the outside and 
a  the angle to avoid the peritoneum. I Hunk I saw  in ret; 
evacuations and they were all natural in appearance, l 
think I heard him ask for spirituous liquors once, peih.ips 
tw ice; Dr W. and m yself together returned the bow.-ls
John D. Rusl, sworn—Examined by Drum­
mond.—I arrested Mr. Bowley ; 1 beard uf the 
death of Mr. Cunningham. I arrested Bowley 
perhaps 6  hours after 1 heard of this death ; 
1 took from him iiis knile; ’twas black-handlsd, 
with two blades in it, in the same end ; the 
large Made was on the backlit tne point scooped 
out on the back. When we got nearly to In­
consequence of leaving the patient; l thought 
there was ample room to return the bowels as 
the result proved. After the bowels were re- 
i i iu u re ,  iiinl i f.inmi j turned I passed my fingers round to seo that all 
the bowels were within the cavity of the peri
toneum ; the bowels were naturally returned .stayed but a short
placement of the omentum.
Statement oj E. G. .S'. Ingraham, taken by 
concent on Saturday evening.
1 was not present when all the'dying declara­
tion was taken, was there when he commenced,
time; could not swear to 
e anyand 1 held the wound while Dr. E. took the j w|mt he said; did not see Dr. Eaton have auv 
stitenes ; every part was in a natural position ; 8|lcet of paper; i did not furnish uuy; did not 
1 do not thin;c the administration ol stimulants lR, ir him call for any to n.v recollection; an, 
would have produced any eileet because he was not certain that he did" not, hut have no recol- 
m such a state of pain and suffering ; his sys- lection that he did.
tun was relaxed when I saw him, the duty of 
the surgeon was to return the bowels and every­
thing foreign would be poor practice. After : have known hiui V;
the stitches were taken I assisted Dr. E. in 
ting some adhesive plasters, in putting on the 
compress and bandages; we left the patient 
quite comfortable, appeared comfortable after went with him; lie went
wound was dressed; after dressing the 
wound Dr. E. and i retired and agreed to give
raham's Corner he wanted his knile ; thus j  him once in 4 hours a small dose of morphine, i
speaking 1 asked B. how he happened to do the t don't recollect whether any anodyne was given Wul|c charge of these officcrsdid not attempt 
act if he did it, his answer was, “ il he did do lelore 1 left, I remained some 2  hours think tho p, escape thoiK'h iie had abundant opportunity
it lie had a provocation ” or^something of that tnoydinc must have been given ; I ditl nut find  ruled out bv the Court the point taken In-
kin 1. 1 think his words were “ If you had iny stricture there and should not expect to find the defence.! " :
had as much trouble with Cunningham as I you 
would not blame uie.”
; l
v stricture in cutting through the abdomen any
nothing to indicate any derangement of any door, the outside door swung from me. My
’ "* **’“ ’ ......... 1 *"" .....  * ..i.i attentiun was iirst called to this matter not
more than a week or ten days ago. Mrs. Cun­
ningham was in ihe further end of the room, 
am very sure she did not go to the door at 
all.
Resumed.— 1 sat 1 should tliink, 8 1-2 or 9 
feet from the door ; 1 know 1 could hear be­
cause 1 did hear what Bowley said on the out­
side ; this remark was made as Cunningham 
was elosiug the door.
Vesta C. Howard.—Do you concur with the 
entire statement of your father just upon the 
stand ? .4 /1.1. 1 do.
Cross examined by Drummond.— Ms atten­
tion was first called to the circumstance just 
after Cunningham was stabbed.
Given Thorndike sworn.— I reside at W. 
Camden ; about 8 or 10 rods from Cunning­
ham's ; 1 was in while Cunningham was sick ; 
1 saw Collamore give Cunningham wine in a 
cup; perhaps two great spoonfuls ; about two 
or three days before he died.
Cross examination by Drummond.— \ saw them 
pour the wine out ; could not see whether or 
not there was any thing in the cup before or 
not.
R. Collamore.—4 gave Cunningham wine 
1 was at the house while Cunningham was I frequently by Rouse’s directions; 1 saw a jug
Adjourned tiil 9 o cluck Monday morning. 
Aurelius Young, sworn.— i know Bowlev; I 
le was a boy; 1 saw him
taj1' at the May term of this Court; I went home 
with him afier he was arraigned; I let him go 
into and around the house; Mr. Libby and 1
the other room 
to change his clothe.-; his wife went with him; 
neither officer was with him.
[Delense offered to prove that defendant
„  , , t!,:ln cutting through a piece ol cloth ; 1 sick, a few days after; l found Mrs. Cunning- i of iuu, there- ; Dr. Rouse was there 1 think, 5
Cross Examined by Gould.— \\c did not speak j saw linn afterwards on the afternoon of the flam, one daughter; 1 think it was about noon; | days and at least 4  nights ; Andrews gut wine
....... ........................... Mr’ lnorj‘bam. Dr. Rouse, also 2  or 3 team- j first, and Rouse said he would get some better ;
sters. alt in the same room with Mr. Cunning- 1 gave Cunningham one or two swallows of
■ rum ; 1 was present when Dr. E. took his dy- 
declaratiuns ; Dr. Ev ton did not call upon
of Cunningham coming against him on that
day ; 1 found B. at home abed ; 1 did not testify were then present; 1 found the patient lying on ....... ................ ........... ....... ...................
at the examination before the magistrate. Mr. she bed pretty comfortable, 1 examined him as . j,.im. t|iese |0|ks were mujflin,r cookin'' ;u7d ! 
Cunningham was my uncle, I don't recollect of so his symptoms and the wound, I found he had j talkin''; I think L saw no liiiuur Dr R told i, I A.I 1 ‘ 11 1 ............. o  ..........  -  ^ —•■IW* , . 'A . n .  tLMU I UCl(WIUllUUa , O l . U.UHH 1411.1 ipip CUi  U Ull
having any conversation on this subject lect vomiting through the day occasionally and luo he thought he would get well; 1 don't re- i me for paper ; he had a kind of hook in his 
fc with Cflristonher Younirand .Mr. .-111110:1- 11s bowels were distended with wind, but not 1....... ......... ......... 1.:.. ............n.:.. _ ..»■ • ■ , ,■ ,,except h p g Simon li j I1U!mflur about his
ton. ■ sender except about the wound, I suggested an
In chief by Drummond—1 think I arrested injection to relievg him, lie was anxious to have 
Bowley the nextday hut one after the post mor- it done, I gave him ;fn injection of warm water 
tern examination. ] which he retained for some minutes when it op-
Edward L. Cleaveland, sworn.—Examined by crated discharging a la
tying anything of giving 1 pocket ; 1 did not hear him call upon any one
amount of wind
ttcat it was about the 3d day of his sickness; | durations anything about Bowley'1 
Dr. R. said something about taking his depoai- ing ; 1 heard no question asked abt
Drummond.—I went with an officer, Mr. Ing which he said relieved him very much, 1 heard
ham to arrest Mr. Bowley on the morning l'ol- that sweet spirits of nitre had been prescribed, 
lowing the occurrence at Collamore's it wits his 1 agreed to meet with Dr. Eaton on the evening 
Hrst arrest; 1 had conversation with B. concern- of the same day (the 17 tli) but was called away ; 
ing this matter. I went to one door, Mr. In- l was there the next day in the evening, Dr. 
graham to the other; Ingralmin knocked and Rouse said “ he would die before morning, his 
Bowley came to the door where I was ; one of bowels were paralyzed and would never operate
us said good morning, he said “ von ar
into the other part of the house to put on his pect was, after examining him I remarked to 
clothes. The officer asked “ if B. was at Colla- him “ you wont die yet awhile, any how ” then 
last evening;” Mr. B. looked towards it was! gave tho injection when they all changed
me and said “ If I liad put the whole family t h e i r  minds nbout his dying» 
out of the way and removed them from tho ger for Dr. E. to he there 111 
neighborhood it would have been a good thin
und sent a messen- 
next morning; this 
was the warm water injection ; the evacuations
these were nearly his words as nearly as i  roe- looked natural; Dr. E. had been there the next 
ullcct ; speaking to me said, “ you know they 
are a devilish bad set ” or words of this kind ;
morning and made bis prescription when I ar- 
ived which was between 10 and 11 o’clock;
He referred to one of them stealing a bushel or found Dr. Rouse there; I examined the patient 
bag ol corn from him at Christopher Y'oung's : found him more comfortable than the day be­
spoke of his not returning to him some staves fore, I think they told mo that Dr. E. had or- 
fur limc-easks at some time : some reference was dered an injection, they had no instrument and 
“  Gtuvo 1 asked for mine, I used it as before, using warm 
| water alone, in a few moments the injection 
wind and nothing else, tho 
sup­
pose there could he much else than wind in his 
bowels, owing to his vomiting much and eat­
ing but little.
Iiis pulse then I tliink were 112  ; were full 
and not hard , his skin was feeling inure natu­
ral ; his tongue moist but coated, the result of 
excessive vomiting and the peculiar condition 
of his stomach ; l did not consider it a bad look­
ing tongue ; he was thirsty ; wanted his mouth 
wet often ; this was about what we sbonld 
have anticipated, not a dangerous symptom : 
I saw no dangerous symptoms about him ; told 
them “ I thought he had a fair chance to get 
well.” Dr. R. vvas constantly talking on one 
subject or another : on the eve previous speak­
ing of spirits, Dr. R. said “ he did not believe 
in taking a man's rations away from him at 
once ; thought he ought to have half as much 
as on ordinary occasions, ami thought for the 
present he should have some wine and imme­
diately dispatched a messenger for some who 
soon returned with i t ; I persuaded him not to 
have wine administered because lie wonld be
made to tiie old gentleman concernin 
funnel and binding pole.”
Cross Examined by Gould.—Bowley made no ! ««ay bringing i  a  ot i g else 
objection to going with ns ; when 13. came to bowels were somewhat swollen, I uni not 
the door be bad on only bis pants and under 
clothing; it was about daylight, it was raining ;
T tliink when wo first knocked he came and put 
his head out of the window and enquired “ who’s 
there ;” he therefore came and opened the door; 
we did not bring him away with 11s ; I remem­
ber B. said “ let’s see your warrant, 1 used to 
lie an oflieer and know liow such things are 
done ” he seemed very much uneasy; 1 have 
heard of Elbridge Cunningham being a quar­
relsome man ; have heard of some hard quarrels.
Government stop here. Adjourned till 2 1-2 
o ’clock, P. M.
Mr. Meservc opened for the prisoner :—He 
commenced by congratulating the jury upon 
the prospect of a speedy termination of the 
trial. The testimony thus far shows upon what 
tho government rests this ease; Perhaps it is my 
duty in the first place to move that the prisoner 
he discharged, but the evidence for the defence 
will brush away aDy lingering shadow of guilt
stimulants, remained about 0 or 10 minutes; I for paper; 1 did not see Dr. Evton use any 
left all those parties there; it is my impression ] sheets of paper ; 1 never heard during the de-
“  _  . . t f lr e a t e n .
out threats : 
nothing was said by Cunningham concerning 
any threats of Bowley.
Cross examination by Drummond.—I gave 
about two spoonfuls of wine as nearly ns l can 
guess ; I don't recollect when Eaton told mo 
’twould do no hurt ; Rouse gave him wine : I 
can't tell whether it was when Dr. Eitun took 
the declarations; Ingraham took his dcolura- 
ihvays saw Dr. Platon write down 
something every day ; I heard Cunningham say 
about bis getting stabbed ; he said, “ if Buw- 
did it on purpose, he hoped the law would take 
its course ;” l couldn't swear whether Eitun 
was writing when Cunningham said this ; I 
heard Ingraham swear him, (repeating the furtu 
of an oath ;) 1 don't recollect of hearing In­
graham swear Cunningham more than once ; 1 
don't recollect nuything more said by Cunning­
ham.
W illinm  A. Hanks sw orn—I lie ir.l D r ..  Union’,  nml 
W alker’,  description o f ih i. wound} i nhoili I not think it 
cnuliJ fie a duve t slab  upon the abdom en; 1 should not 
think it couldsbe m ade fiy litis ^title w ith a direct th ru s t; 
it would have been likely to  penetrate  the bowels; I could 
not say that it w as accidental; l should think the wound 
might have been inflicted accidentally. I speak from ilie 
description of the wound. I should think the first ihi «g 
to l*e done would have been to tie the artery , t should 
think the artery w as not cu t, first, there w as not bleeding 
enough, again, if p rotecting ligaments were not cut the 
circum flex iliac a rte ry  could u n i have been cut. Such a 
w ound according to the best surgical au thority  would not 
he a  very dangerous wound; wounds lik»* this and worse 
are made hi surgical operations such as hernia or rup ture , 
l shouts; th ink it a case favorable to recovery.
Adjourned till 2 1-2 o’clock, p. m.William'A. Banks con tinued—T he treatm ent should be 
such as to counteract und relieve inflammation. 1 should 
no t use stim ulants, it would increase the tendency to in­
ti im inatiop; I should not prescribe stim uli on the account 
that the patient had been accustom ed to their use; even 
the sim plest stim ulant would be IimUmissable; I should not 
tliink it proper to give i tim ulan ts as the patient is describ­
ed on the morning of the lath . I tliink the wound must 
have been made w ith  a swinging blow w ith the poiut of 
the knife. If  the back oi the knife had touched the hone 
the tendency ot ifie knife would have been outw ard and 
would not have penetrated the w alls of the abdomen, un­
less the abdomen w as quite p. eminent.
Class exam ined  by D rum m ond—I . hould tliink the mus­
cle over this process might be tit inch thick; my idea th a t 
the artery could no t he cu i depends upon my theoty of a 
swinging blow; 1 think compression might fie made to stop 
bleeding. Inflam m ation and gangrene might be the conse­
quence o f proper treatm ent; 1 should not think them ever 
the direct consequence ol such a w ound; a wound of that 
so rt iu so m e conditions ol tbesysten . m ight necessarily he 
followed by inflammation and gangrene but not in a healthy 
patien t; a man of intem perate habits would be more lisely 
to have this; death sometimes follows operations for her­
nia. I f  tile wound had been properly cared for, I should 
suppose death ensued from som e o ther cause than the 
wound. I should think t ot much blood could flow mio 
cavity o f the abdomen; 1 should think ii the patient lost 
much blood the wound woutd heal w ithout m atteratiug; 
inflammation might appear in a few hours but no serious 
Inflammation might appear fur several days; dome ol the
Cross examined by Drummond.—I left the 
teamsters there;"tho stove was there; Air. Bow­
ley is my cousin; L have taken considerable in­
terest in this defense, in aiding Mr. Bowley.
James A. (Jay, sicorn.— I atn acquainted with 
Mr. Bowley; 1 resident Union ; L know Cun­
ningham ; have for some 10 years ; I know the 
o | place kept by Collamore; l was there the | duns ; I
.......................  ’ ~ he accident in
at the door the 
am the day oi 
Air. Collamore
asked and gave me money to get him some 
liquor, and told me where to get it, also gave 
me a jug ; 1 called and got it either I or 2  gal­
lons.
On returning I carried it in not seeing any­
thing of Collamore ; L came in Cunningham 
sat on the left hand side of the door ; merely 
spoke to him ; I saw Collamore in tiie buttery ; 
went to pass the liquor to him and as I passed.
Mr. Cunningham grabbed me by my vest, pull­
ed me upon bis lap he sitting down ; l told 
him to let go, or he would tear my clothes ;
I took hold of his hands and unclasped them ;
L then passed along to where Air. Collamore 
was and sat the liquor down ; 1 then turned 
to come out, and Air. Cunniughaui used hard 
and profane language ; 1 talked to him pleas­
antly, told him we had been good friends ; I 
was somewhat afraid of him ; I passed out as 
quick as I could ; did not want to have any 
trouble ; I did know what Cunningham’s char­
acter was in respect to his being quarrelsome ; 
l knew what his character was in respect to 
his being a lighting and dangerous man; he 
was apt to be quarrelsome ; his character was 
bad in that respect; l  know of my own person­
al knowledge whither or not he was a quarrelsome 
man.
What was his character in respect to his bc- 
ing a lighting man ? objected to ; objection 
sustained. Was the deceased at that time a 
quarrelsome man? objected to ; (question sus­
pended.)
I do not recollect of seeing Bowley there at 
that time ; I thought Cunningham was quar­
relsome at that time ; he was very much “ set 
up ” so that he did not know what he was 
about; I knew him well enough to know when 
he had been drinking ; I was there the next 
day or the nextday but one ; saw Cunningham 
was wounded ; Cunningham caught mo by my
sym ptom * on the 19th indicate inflam m ation, taken  to­
gether indicate u pretty com fortable condition of the pa­
tien t; on the 20th should think some o f the sym ptom s in­
dicated pretty  serious inflammation—tenderness ol bowels 
indicate inflam m ation. I should not think the displacem ent 
oi tlie om entum  would iuteriere w ith regular evacuution 
of the bowels; 1 have no opinion as to the com parative ef­
fect ol stim ulan ts on persons; 1 mean a large per cen t re­
cover of cases o f  such wounds. I t  might have a sensibly 
b.ol efleei to let the bowels remuin uncovered an hour
Resum ed—1 should not think the om entum  could have 
been displaced.
1/ R L n d w ig  sw orn—Stim ulants ought not to have 
been given in a «use like this; the tendency would be in­
flam m ation; no form o f stim ulan ts are uilmissa'fle espec­
ially diffusible stim u lan t; I think the blow must have been 
u sweeping blow ; do not think it could have been a th rust 
or stab .
Cross exam ined  by D rum m ond—I consider it a danger­
ous wound; th a t is more o r less dangerous to the life oi the 
subject.
R esum ed—I m ake u w ide difference between a danger­
ous and m ortal wound; in my opinion this was not a m or­
tal w ound; death would not ordinarily be the result ol 
such a wound ns this; Incisions quite as dangerous ns this 
are made in cases a f  hernia; I thought the patien t would 
recover from his description on the loth wheu D r. W alker 
w as last there.
Cross E xam ined  by D m m o n d .—I should expect fucli a 
wound on a patient oi intem perate habits to  be more dan­
gerous. I think death an unusual consequence of such a 
wound, it is sometimes a  consequence ol such a wound.
B. F . B ux ton , sw orn .— 1 have heard m ost of the  testi­
mony. my iinptessioii is th a t the wound m ust have been 
m ade by a sweeping stroke o f the knile; 1 should think 
the fiisi duty would be to re tu rn  the bowels, should not 
think it a very difficult operation; treatm ent soould be 
antiph logistic ; I should not think such a wound neces- 
sym ptom sas given by D r. W alk- 
jv e r \ ; should think giving him
»:Oil) IIluriui; 1 it
In veil able
the infi iliiHiioii.
Cross E xa m in e
hOlltrU li
requ it inIS .he nice
tha t hi would huv
rm n i; 1 should III
on a p 
luir in
rrM .11 o f it
death ; 1 should 111
1 should think 
Le more likely 











day* tilt •r Low le % w is emunit ted, nt - (Rust**; hous­
alter di
natks it. trTerence
inn. the Hit 
to Mr* li.
ing room; he m ..le 
wley; lie remarked
that \vl en he .rr.-t. d B 1v was n littl
Cross Examined by Dri mtnond.— 1 mi cou-iu to How­
lev nud lave t.ii.en u good iteal Ol p.till to prepare the de-
fensc.
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ves with Uoftley;
1 CHI. NVenr to the handle looks a little small.





i his hand; 1 asked hi
1-th} there w
** Cross'll I
take a ropy n 
diil not pui do 
1 should thiol 
It Was writtei
—1 heard Dr- 
rail tt a danse
e on the p .pc 
.aper relating
id by Dru
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ul the original in a 
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. by Drummond.
lire wound; I should 
would he mill'll u:» 
‘ re i...d  h> lircviuu. iu lem penue habit*; .he  flr-l m ,;.r ,- . 
=•>"“ "  " uUI “ ‘ buck <bv nervou . s j . i e m ,  very seven--,
there rutgbl tic H l llle mil.....nil,in uu.l unme.lii.lel> i.
the l...»el* were e\]iu*.-d t. the uii; mil untt.-.lion tnuv 
lake |.l..,:e ul ouy line belwueu the reiu.n ul buwela unt'l 
cure I *ee no ehjetlinn in making the opening for the 
return ol the huW.I* some larger; 1 have had a..me prnelice 
iu *n doing, and iccentiy. In any cut mllainniution muy 
ensue; it imi. *|nt...I l.. the peritoneal c.mt and t<. all the 
p..rlii.ua co ered by the peritoneum. It would be an .»li- 
jeet in keep the li.iwel* wu.ni with something that would 
l.ol in Muir it the surge.>u c.uld not at llr-t return them 
An i.j.iule given e«rl> in such a case would be advisable. 
'Vine would nut hive so bud an cITect on one accustomed 
to ita use.
Cross examined by Gould—I can scarcely con-
ceive 01 a case when it wriuld l.e advisable to give stim u­
.f relaxuiioli! o f the muscle* would he de-
biral.le; stim ula tits at any l inte would hardly be admisaihle,
quiet ai.d te.-t would be belter: in certain  circumstance*
calonir] would not lie adv iauble; 1 should think tins uper-
lu re  sufficiently huge
Resum ed—1 hit.>ulil thiink there w as cause for alarm
w ith  the 1:1 j.l runs o f J7iih; much m ore dangerous w ith
the sy mptom s t.1 iotlt.
Tucsday morning the court came in at 9 
o'clock. The prisoner, accompanied by his 
mother, wife and child was soon brought in, 
when Mr. (iould, counsel for the defence, pro­
ceeded to the jury.
At this late hour it is not possible to give an 
analysis of his argument, suffice it to say, it 
was powerful and characterized by his accus­
tomed earnestness and eloquence. The large 
crowd in attendance will long remember rnanv
[ y  We understand the hearing in the case 
of the contested election of the Knox County 
officers before the Governor and Council, which 
was assigned for the loth iust., is postponed to 
the 2 2d inst.
I . n f c r  f r o m  I l u v n n n - - f . o i u i  o f  n  P o r t l a n d  
S h i p  b y  F i r e —  M u l i u y  o f  n u  A i n e r i c n n  C r e v r  
a t H a v a n a .
New York, Nov. 9. Steamer Quaker City, 
from Havana, 5th. arrived at 4 o’clock this af­
ternoon.
The ship China, o( Portland, was burned at 
sea ou the 0th inst., oil' Cape Carnival. The 
officers and crew, with all their baggage, were 
taken olf by the barque Ocean llride, and sub­
sequently transferred to the steamer Quaker 
City, which also went to the assistance of the 
burning ship. The China was twelve days 
out from New Orleans for Liverpool. Her 
cargo consisted of 2277 bales cotton. When 
the Quaker City left she was burned to- the 
water’s edge.
The. crew ol the barque Champion mutinied 
at Havana. The captain shot one of the muti­
neers before order was restored. The evidence 
exonerates the captain. The mutineers have 
been sent to Key West for trial.
The Havana sugar market was unchanged.— 
Molasses four reals per keg. Freights dull.— 
Exchange on London 13 a 13 3-4 premium; 
New York and Boston 2 1-2 a 3 3-4.
Acciukxt.—The l/cwiston Journal states that 
on the 8 th ult. Capt. Ebcnezer Dyer of West 
Danville, was seriously injured by falling on the 
blade of a scythe, lie went up stairs in the 
corn barn, to obtain the scythe for the pur­
pose of cutting corn ; and in coining down 
stairs with it hung to a snath, holding it in 
front of him, lie missed his footing and fell.— 
The scythe caught at the heel on ono side and 
at the joint on the other, and as the Captain 
fell, his right knee struck the scythe with such 
force as to drive it almost through his leg at 
the knee joint, entering just below the knee 
cap, and leaving a most ghastly wound. Dr. 
Garcclon was speedily called, and as the friends 
desired not to have the limb amputated, skill­
fully dressed the injured leg.
B R I G H T O N  C A T T L E  M A R K E T .
TH U RSD A Y , Novem ber 8. ,
A t m arket 1340 Beeves, 320 S tores, 5300 Sheep, 560 
Shoals. 450 lat hogs.
Prices—Beef C attle—E xtra  $7 00 ; lirst quality $6 50; 
second quality $6 00 ; third quality $4 50.
W orking Oxen —Sales $72, (a) 140.
Cow s and Calves—$24, 25, 28, 42.
S tores—Yearlings, 7 (a) 9 ;  T w o venrs old, $ 1 0 ®  17: 
Three years oid, $  2 ®  J9.
Sheep— $2  26 (a) 2 50; ex tra  $3 50, (a) 4 CO.
C A M B R I D G E  C A T T L E  M A R K E T .
W ED N ESD A Y , N ovem ber 7.
W hole num ber o f C attle  a t  m arket 1052—about 800 
Beeves and 252 S tores—consisting of Working O xen,M iItli 
C ow s, und one, tw o and th ree  year old.
TRICES o r  MARKET BEEF.
E x tra , $5 75—first quality , $6 00- second quality , $■> 25 
— third quality , $3  50 -o rd inary , $2 75.
PRICES OF STORE CATTLE.
W orking Oxen—Per pair, from $80 to $175.
Cow s and Calves—From  $30 to $60
Yearlings, $7 to $9—Tw o years old, $10 (a) $12—Three 
years old, $14 (a) $17.
Sheep and Lam bs—4300 at inarkst. Prices in lots, $1 25 
(a) $2 00 each—E xtra , $2  25 (a) $3 50.
Hides, 6 1-2 (a) 7c ib—T allow , 6 1-2 (a) 7c lb.
Pells, 1 25 (a) $1 75 each—C alf Skins, 10 (a) H e  lb.
SPECIAL NOTICES.
Sabbath llyiim anti Tune Hooks.
T he Congregationalist Soeiety have introduced the Sab­
bath Hymn and T une Book und the sam e can be found at 
the Book store  o f  E . R . SPEAK.
Nov. 14. 3w47
C a t a r r h  is the most difficult of any of the Diseases 
of the B reaihing O rgans to relieve or to cu re. T he Rev. 
Joshua L eavitt, ed ito r ol the Independent, o f N ew  York, 
who had the C ata rrh  for more than tw en ty  y ears, has 
been cured by using Dr. J - R  Stafford’s O live T a r ami 
Iron Ac Sulphur Pow ders which are advertised in this pa­
per. His testim onial is published iu a pam phlet nm oii” 
many others equally prom inent who have been cured ol 
chronic T hroa t and Lung difficulties, which., will be sent 
Fit EE by mail . Im46
C o u g h s  an d  C olds! C o u g h s  an d  C olds!
Seasonable Advice.
Let no one neglect a cold or a slight cough. Thousands 
doing so, have had one cold added to another, until the 
mucous mem brane, lining the air passages, has become ex­
cessively irritnted, and even perm anently  thickened, and 
soon chronic cough, chronic pneumonia, and consumption 
successively galiop alono. T he best time to cure ull this 
is when it begins. I f  you a re  so fori unate as to possess s 
case of Humphreys’ Specific  Homeopathic Reme­
dies und i f \o u  do not, you ought to at once take a  Cough 
day, w ith core as to. -------, and then tw o or hree pills p
i  flirty thousand barrels o f  apples have been ' renewed exposure, w ill bring you all right ill a day
carried into Chicago over the Michigan Central 
It. II. the past month
establishments are still in-
arrestej. 
ISultcd Q u e r y  fo r Mr. I)
present know you're Out ?
tear.I ut!
Morocco dto dy Ing •easin';ms wet e creasing in number
he had articled oilclo til iUl'l
co leather have come into very extensive use 
daring the past live years.
If your cough has got further along, then more care 
j more patience is neccs-ary for a cure, though it lies in the 
j same direction. Our advice is, to keep the feet warm, the 
| head dool, and take Humphreys’ Homeopathic Cough 
j P ills .
‘ N. IL—A full s**t of Humphreys’ Homeopathic Spe- 
I cifics, w ith  Book o f directions, and tw enty  different 
I Remedies, in large vials, morocco ca.-e, $ » ; d itto , in plain 
i case, $ 4 ; case ol fifteen boxes, and Hook $2 
! T hese Remedies, by the single box or case, are sent by 
t!i en- ' mail or express, five of charge, to any address, on receipt
inoroc- | ul llle l"ice- Add,er-DR. F. H U M PH R EY S & CO.,
single year from the island of Ceylon.
James Baldwin, II. Fuller, Cassius Meyer, 
Geo. Craven, and Geo. Glidden, from Maine, | 
have been admitted to the Naval Academy.
No. 562 B roadw ay. New York. 
Sold by C. P. F E S S E N D E N , No 5 Kimball Block, 
and F G. COOK, No 3 Palm er’s  Block, Rockland; G. I 
rpx ~~ , ; R O B IN SO N , T liom iiston; and dealers generally.
Inrce millions ol cocoanuts are exported in  a ! October 16. *h60. 4w47
T h e  L i e
j T olu Anodyii 
j ral opiate 1 
und its bund  
adequately t 
equal to a tri 
opium, and the 
safety , and 
tke patient,
lung sought this true developm ent, unu to pa tien ts  who 
w ant natu ral results.
T he basis of the U niversal  Cough R emedy  is that 
freedom liom  all coinpetem s, which, by the great erro r in 
compounding, produce com plete inerts, instead of real 
cures. W e place no restraint on its  use every hour in the 
II patien ts to m ake it the natural enemy of 
Tung C om plaints, by a perfect free­
dom of application. For Inflam m atory Sore T h ro a t it is a 
perfect rem edy, and fur W hooping Cough checks all the 
spasm s and allow s the Cough to have its run in a quiet
 ^ A \ A c cu m u la tio n  o f  C a l a m it ie s . — The Maine 
Farmer :
A young man in A Vest Watervillc, named 
Adoniram J. Shorey, decamped on Saturday 
morning last, L ik in g  with him his father's 
horse and bugg)*, and a young woman living in 
the neighborhood named Blaisdcll. He leaves coughs.Throat 
behind him, in entirely destitute circumstances, 
a wife and two small children. Previous to 
leaving, he forged his father's name to a note v 
for twenty dollars and obtained the money on ,, 
it from one of his neighbors. j
To clap the climax of misfortunes, the bouse 
also belonging to his father, in which the de­
serted family lived, took lire on Saturday night 
and was destroyed, together with most of its 
contents, bedding, furniture and clothing ; and 
in the attempt to extinguish the flames, the fa­
ther was badly burned, while a daughter who 
came to his assistance, became so prostrated by 
latiguc and excitement, that her life is des­
paired of*.
Accident.—The Farmington Chronicle says :
“ A little son of It. M. Morrison of this 
town, of ten years, met with a severe accident 
on Saturday, ol' last week, while driving oxen 
in the field drawing stone on a drag. The drag 
was being loaded with stone, when a heavy pry 
swung round with great force, striking the iit- 
tle fellow's leg below the knee, and breaking 
t lie bones so that it. doubled u p  like ft jack-knife
t  C e n t r a 1 A c t i P r i n c i p l e  o f  t h e
is 11 true developm en t o f  the origmul itatu-
till Cases 1 •piuiti has In•en used
effects wit;n o sed , rem ark of 1nitrs can
uipare the ill tie re 11ice. ami no de cision is
1. T he Alto> lyne co nt a ins not 11 pi 
11 ion cun m
itiic le  ol
; most delictitie consHim te it w ith
perfect, natural st ate it keeps an .1 leaves
oulil recoin 11itend it to I 'ln s iu 'ii.s  1vlto have
W ith  the spirit that courts till investigation, and rendi- 
ss io answ er all inquiries, tiny  we iu turn ask all to be 
m inus to purchase only ol those they can rely upon.— 
[’rite s  w ithin reach of a ll.” 1iii43
P . G . C O O K ,
mm
W holesale and R etail Dealer in
D R U G S .  M E D I C I N E S ,  P A T E N T  M E D I ­
C IN E S  of cvui> upiToved kinil, C lie inculs,S ponge, T russ­
es, Suflp,Tiers, Shtyilfier Unices, l 'erlum ery , II;
GREAT ATTRACTION!
F U L L  S T O C K
la rg e  and wel
DRY & FANCY GOODS







fldent th a t w e can give a be lte r a rtic le  for 
money that can be purchased elsew here. O ur 
part of
TLAIN AND FANCY BLACK SILKS, 
PLAIN AND FIGURED TIIIBETS,
(In beautiful shades,)
PLAIN AND FIGURED CASHMERES, 
PLAIN AND FIG'D WOOL DELAINES,
Eombazincs, Lyoncse C loths. A lpacas, Poil de Cltevre* 
Saxony’s, French Repta, Plaids, Delaines, 
Ginghuins, P rin ts, Acc. Also,
L a d ie s -C lo th s , C loak s, S h a w ls ,
Scarfs, Embroideries White Goods,
Gloves, Hosiery,
nnd n linst n f  m u il l  w a r es—in fnct, all a r t ic le , usually 
found in it first cliiss Dry Gneds estnlilisfinient. All n rr 
respectfully invited to call and exam ine our stock before 
purchasing elsewhere.
MAYO & KALER,
C o r n e r  S l o r r .  I’ i l l a b n r y  C lo c k .
n , , , . .  O pposite Thorndike H otel.
Rockland, N ov. 12 , I860. 46t f
r e m o v a l T
B lo o d  F o o d  !
B lo o t l  F o o d  !
B lo o d  F o o d  !
T o all suffering from consum ption, incipient or confirm­
ed, u r from debility of any kin J  ; or from m ental or ner­
vous prostration , brought on by any cause ; or from scrof­
ulas com plaints ; or from disease o( the ktdney* or blad­
d e r;  and to ladies suffering any of the many distressing 
com plaints their sex a re  liable to, and w h i.h  engender con­
sumption, the
BLOOD FOOD
is offered ns a certa in  and reliable remedy. Differing in 
every particu lar from the patent medicines of the day, it 
is a chemical combination of IRON, SULPH U R AND 
PHOSPHOROUS, of very great w orih, and tnnny hun­
dreds bear glad and grateful testimony to the benefits it 
has conferred on them .
C lIU H C if Ac DUPO N T, 409 Broadway, New York, are 
the sole proprietors of the article, and have in consequence 
o f a fraud attem pted upc*n the public, changed 'he  color of 
the outside w rapper from red to yellow, and increased the 
size of the bottle to eight ounces. Be very cautious ill 
buying to  see that the fac simtlie of their signature is on 
the outside of the w rupper, as all others are counterfeit.
C. P. FESSENDEN, Sole Agent for Rockland and vi­
cinity. 431y
H ig h ly  I m p o r ta n t  to  th e  P u b lic .
B U R N I N G  F L U I D  
TH A T W ILL N O T EX PLO D E.
I have purchased the right for R ockhnd, Thom aston, 
and South Thotnaslon to prepare ami sell
PROF. B. F. GR'EENOUGn’S 
.Vox-Exp l o siv e  B u r m x c -F l u id .
In offering this article to the public 1 would say th a t I 
have tested it and um satisfied that it \* entirelv safe.
G. P. FE SSE N D E N ,
Druggist, No. 5 Kimbull B ock.
R ockland, Aug. 29, 1860.
THE GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY.
SIR JAMES CLARKE’S 
Celebrated Female F ills .
Prepared from a prescription of Sir J. Clarke,
M. D ., Physician Extraordinary to the 
Queen.
T his invaluable Medicine is unfailing in th e  cu re  o f  nl 
those painful and dangerous diseases to w hich  the  female 
constitu tion  is subject. It moderates all excess, and re 
m oves all obstructions, and a speedy cure m a y b e  relied
T O  M A R R I E D  L A D I E S
it is peculiarly  su ited . I t  w ill, in a shot tim e, b ring  on 
the m onthly period w ith  regularity .
Each b o ttle , P rice One D ollar, bears the G overnm ent 
Stam p of G rea t B rita in , to p reven t counterfeits.
C A U T I O N .
T hese Pills should not he taken by females during the 
F i r s t  T h r e e  M o n t h s  o f P regnancy, as they are sure 
to bring on m iscarriage ; but a t  any o ther tim e iliev are 
safe.
In all cases o f N ervous ami Spinal Affections, Pain  in 
the Buck and Limbs, Fatigue on slight exertion, p a lp ita ­
tion o f the H ea rt, H ysterics, and W hites, these Pills will 
effect a cure w hen all o ther m eans have failed, and *il-1 
though a pow erful rem edy, do not contain  iron , calom el, 
m tim ony, o r any thing hurtful to the constitu tion .
Full d irections accom pany each package.
Sole Agents for the U nited S ta tes and Canada,
JO B  M OSES,
(L ate  I. C . Baldw in Ac Co.)
R ochester, N . Y.
N . B. $1,00 and'G postage stam ps enclosed to any 
ihotized A gent, w ill n su re  a bo ttle  o f the  P ills by ret 
mail.
F o r sale by C. . F E S S E N D E N , R ockland ; and i 
Druggist in every tow n iu the  United S ta les.
"  . F . P H IL L IP S  ant] I I .  II. IIa Y a  CO,. P o rtlan d ,
W holesale A gents for the S tate .
May 1, 1860. 17tf
S ta g e  a n d  R a ilr o a d  N o t i c e .
■— — - .- . . - v  rp IIE  Sub«crlher begs leave to inform h i. num erous Iriends
E f & S f c J  1 andcuslom cra lh a tl ie lia a  removed from H O V EY ’S 
'ffiTv* BLOCK 10
Q T A O E S w ill  l e a v e  R O C K I.A N D fo r H A TH  every NO. 4  S p offo rd  B lo c k , M a in  S t,.
O  m orn ing S undays e x c e p te d —at 2 o ’clock  ami 6 1-2 ‘
o’clock, A M, T he 2 o’clock Stage will connect w ith the ; ,orm env  occupied by Mayo Ac Kaler w here he is pre­
cars leaving at 10.40, A. M., for Portland and Boston, and j l,urt'd to show them a choice selection of 
also connects w ith the Dam nriscotta and G ard iner Stage.
R E T U R N IN G — W ill leave BATH for W iscasset, Dam- | 
srisco tta , W nldoboro’, W arren , T hom aston nnd Rock­
land at rt A. M. Second Stage will leave at 3 P. M or on | 
arrival of the train  from Portland and Boston.
A Stage also leases M AINE H O T E L , D a m a r i * c o t  I n  .
liner, im m ediately on the  arriva l o f the 2 A. M. D ir e c t  frOIU N eW  Y o r k  M a r k e ts .
T o  the  H on*. B ed er  F alk s , J u d g e  o j  P ro b a t e f
icilhin and for the County of Lincoln.
TH E undersigned. G uardian of THOM AS A ., B E N JA ­MIN F., and CHARLES E. C a RR, minor heirs ol 
Benjamin C arr, lute of Thom aston ir. sntd C ounty, deceas­
ed, respec*fully represents, tha t said minors are seized and 
possessed of the following described real esta te , viz:—all 
the interest of said wards in a lot of laud situated in Pa­
lerm o, '•ailed the conier lot. T h a t an advantageous offer 
o f three hiiudred fifty dollars has been made for thesaine, 
by N athan  Sylvester of Freedom , in ihe County of W al­
do, which oiler it Is for the interest of all concerned im­
mediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to be placed at 
in terest for ihe benefit of said wards. Said Guardian there ­
fore pra>s for license to sell and convey the above des­
cribed real esta te  to the person making said offer.
R .JA C O B S
LIN C O LN  CO U N TY .—In Court of Probate, a t Wla- 
cuss e t on the seventh day ol Novem ber I860.
On the petition aforesaid, O r d er ed , T h a t notice be 
given by publishing a copy ol said petition, w ith this o r­
der thereon, three weeks successively prior to the fourth 
duy of December next, in the Rockland G azette, a news­
paper printed in Rockland, tha t ali persons interested ma> 
attend at a Court of Probate then to be holdenin Wiscas- 
^et, and show cause, if any, w hy the prayer o f said pe­
tition should not be granted.
BEDER FALES, Judge.
Copy Attest .•—E. Foote, Register. 3w47
To the Judge of Probate within and for the 
County of Lincoln.
THE -undersigned. Guardian of DAVID SEA V EY , of St. George, in the County of Knox, an insane person, 
nnd under guardianship, respectfully represents, th a t said 
sseavy is seized and posted of certain real estate situated in 
said tit. George and else where, ami the said Guardian fur­
ther represents tha t the personal esta te  of said Seavey is 
not sufficient te pay the ju st debts o f said $envey, his al- 
ance, charges t f  Guardianship and incidental expen- 
by more than the sum o f five thousand (f6 liars; where 
fore said Guardian prays that he may be licensed and em­
powered to sell and convey so much o f said real esta te  as 
may be sufficient to raise said sum of five thousand dollars 
und incidental chargts.
E B E N E Z E R  O T IS , Guardian, 
of David  Seavey by his A ttorney,
H EN R Y  INGALLS.
LIN C O LN  C O U N T /.—In C ourt of P rebate, a t W iscas­
set on the first Tuesday of November, 1*60.
On the petition aforesaid. Ordered, T hat notice begiv- 
i by publishing a copy of said petition w ith this order 
thereon three w eeks successively prior to the first Tuesday 
of December next, in the G azette a new spaper printed in 
Rockland th a t all persons interested may attend at a Court 
of P robate Jien  io be holden iu W iscasset and anew cause, 
if any, why the prayer of suid petition should no t be 
granted.
nE D E R  FALES, Judge.
Copy A tte s t :—E. F oote, R egister. 3w47
MILLINERY GOODS,
J H  1 1 ,  l x  I J Y F  R  V
at No. 4 Perry Block,
4 Doors West of the Post Office.
Now opening a new  and deairable assortm ent of
FILL AND WINDER MILLINERY
A N D  F A N C Y  G O O D S ,
crnsisiing in part o f the  following a rtic le s :
s t r a w  f a n c y  a n d  m o u r n i n g  b o n n e t s , 
RIBBONS, FLO W ER S, La CES  and ED G IN G S
of all descriptions.
H O S I E R Y  A N D  G L O V E S .
ALSO —K N IT T IN G  and T ID Y  C O TTO N , W O O LEN  
Y ARN, Z EPH Y R  and GERMAN W O R STED  
in great variety
SH ETLA N D  YARN in all its shades.
e m b r o i d e r i n g  m a t e r i a l s ,
Such as SADDLERS and EM BROIDERING SILK, 
Tam ho. Moravian and Nuns Colton, Linen Floss,
Gold Braid, and other sm all articles too 
numerous to mention.
W H IT fc i G O O D S . I
Lawns, Cam brics, Brilliants, Muslin, Crimpolins, Mar­
seilles, and a general a.-Hortincni of o ther goods usually 
kept iu such an establishm ent.
A G E N T  F O R
FRENCH and AM ERICAN HAIR WORK,
of the best m anufacture in the United S ta tes , which he 
keeps constantly  on hand or orders a t short notice. 
B O N N E T S  B L E A C H E D  A N D  P R E S S E D .
H .  H A T C H .
Rockland, Novem ber 6, 1860. 46 ^
N otice  o f  F o rec lo su re .
NO T IC E  is hereby given tha t T hom as Keating and F.W. C arr, both of T hom aston, by their mortgage deed 
d-tted August 19, A. D. 1857, and recorded in Eastern Reg­
istry of Deed^, Linroln C ounty, Vol. 28. Page 145, con­
veyed to one John D Barnard of Thom aston, then in full 
life now deceased, a lot of land situate  in Thom aston and 
hounded,—beginning at land of G Mirick, thence running 
N ortherly as Georges s treet now runs, one hundred and 
fifty feet to a stake ; ihence easterly one hundred and nine 
feel to a stake ; thence southerly one hundred and fifty 
'eet to a stake ; thence W esterly  one hundred and seven­
teen feet on said N orth street io place ol beginning. And 
ihe conditions of said mortgage deed being broken, l ,  the 
under sis'lied, adm inistrator on the estate  of said John  D. 
Barnard, claim  to foreclose said Mortgage, and give tills 
public notice for that purpose In accordance w ith the 
sta tu te  in such case made and provided.
CHARLES BARNARD.
Thom aston, Nov. 2, i860. 3w46
A d m in is tr a tr ix ’s Sa le .
To the Honorable Judge of Probate within and 
for the County of Lincoln:
l LDEN M ILLER, Adm inistrator c f  the E sta te  o f  J ohn 
Z l M il l e r , late of W arren , in said C ounty, deceased, 
respectfully represen ts. T h a t the Persoual E sta te  of the
«*«'■ f  i M 2■•">1 I let'll*.' c..nve> »o niuch or Ifie Kofi fc, „  S t .ErTj ML! „ r  T honuu lon . f i.c ta .e fi, o . will orofi.ico
' “ Id ° .m n l1 m -  | Sh srSe*. And v th rk a ,  „  port ,.f | nr" '™  " ° " « * -  3i,id re'*, con-
«»id real e a .a ie w S . ta . ' ' ?  Iu,1 ° [  _  , ,
and bounded on the N orth y b “ d of E"“  I
by land now or formerly Ilf J  b >
land unknown. T ha t an ad ran . ^ X k ^ f l ^ d o U a " .  i Atao .me o .hrr'lo i ia ...id  Thomnaton bounded W eal by 
made for the same, Io y„ i, the sum . ik  e do lls!’  ' Duun W rrel, Uouih and East by land of Samuel W a il.,  and
per acre, being about tw o hundred und l\ .  • u r s v i io  bi ! N orib bv land of heirs of Joel Hupper. Also, all the
by Harrison Parker ol W arren ; he therefor - r  avree- I r ‘8*»C Hnd of *aid dcC®H*ed in n o ff ,an‘1
licensed to sell and convey the sam e to said P ark . * 5 I situa te  in Bogkiund.and being Lot No. one ou plan nf D«-
. . . . . . . ------ /* ! .  T in Esq., m ads for J. C Ingraham and o thers ;
1 ! / ;  -Vlujd to deed from J . C. and M. L. Ingra-*f»ra»n»s- Iipi. . ____ r—ii J  :„.: 
ably to said ofi'er-
UY virtue of a license from the Judge of P robate for the County of Lincoln, will be sold at Public Vendue, a t
I sists of a lot of land situate in Thom aston wiih the build- 
! m»s thereon, and bounded South by Lowell s tree t, Eaai by 
‘s 7 , n 7 h \ m U w b V ; l*nd o f N„ A. Read anti P. Vesper, North by land of J .  
, South  and W est b> | m n c ^  xVe*t by land of J. n. W illiam s nnd Chas. Meara.
I Park,
A LDEN M ILLER, A dm inistrator.
L IN C O L N , fidi — At a P robate  Court held ul W ise n isei, 
w ithin and w r the C ounty o f Lincoln, on the aeveuth 
day of Novetner, A. D. 1860.
Ou the foregoing Petition, Ord ered , T hat the said Peti­
tioner give notice to all persons interested in said Estate, 
that they may appear ut u Court o f P robate  to be holden 
at W i-caa.-el, within and for sa il C ounty, on the fourth 
day ol December next, by causing a copy of said Pe­
nnon , w ith this order, to he published in the Rockland 
Gazette pliuted ut Rockland ill said County, three weeks 
successively, previous to said Court.
BEDER Fa LES, Judge of Probate.
A t t e s t E .  Foote, Register.
A true copy—A t t e s t E .  Foote, Register. 3w47
Stage from R ockland, 
•lays passing by Ditutar 
W hitefield, E ast P itts lo  
uer iu tim e for I lie Do:
1 rstM
sorts, Bird See. 
ran ts, Jellies, I 
euges, Lard an
in.I Teeth Brushes S jringes ol all 
inking E xtracis. Spices, C itron, C ur- 
T um arindf, Pure Cream T a rta r, Loz- 
n ts  Foot u il .  Burning Fluid, I)>e Stull;'
for Le
M ondays, W ednesdays and Fri- 
co tta  Mills and through Aina, 
and P ittston  arriving at Gardi- 
on tra in  o f  ca rs and also the
i i g u  o f  t h e  E l i t e  M o r t a r ,  P a in
ROCKLAND, ME.
O ctober 25, I860.
B l o c h ,
R E T U R N IN G -W ill  leave G ard iner for th eab o v e  ni 
ed places on T uesdays. Thursdays and S aturdays on the j 
arrival o f  the above train  and Stage arriv ing  at Dninaris- 
co tta  in season to connect w ith tlie S tage from Bath to 
R ockland. F a r e  $ 1 , 2 5 .
.!. T . B ER R Y  & C O ., P roprietors.
R ockland Ju ly  14 1859 29if
D r .  C .  I I .  S h o l e s .  E c l e c t i c  F l i y a i e i n n .  gives 
particu lar atten tion  to diseases of the g en ilo -u rin a ry  or- , 
gans and special diseases ol women. See advertisem ent 
in another colum n.
C O R S E T T S ,
C O R S E T T S ,
C. P .  F E S S E N D E N ,
portions of his argument. Perhaps few finer; , ,
U sages grace the F .ges of criminal defense, I ccsstully performed the operation of sett, 
Imn the allusion of the counsel to the prisoner ^ okc“ 1,mb* f !10 ,lad, ,wr<r t!«j pamfu
; j Dr. Russell, of this village, was calledLtd and sue- | D ruggist and A pothecary.




like a hero, and it is thought will rapidly re-
er will hazard the issue of the case as the beat 0 “ “ tbc uso of tllc ini urcd 
testimonial of Mr. Gould's faithfulness and | 
power—his argument lasted live hours.
Attorney General Drummond commenced at , , . , , , ,, _
fifteen minutes before 4  o'clock and continued i churcll“ ’ tl,re<; ‘V0'0'8’ some small manufacto-
Thc town of Atchison, Kansas, now contains j 
; some 3,000 inhabitants. It contains three
one hour and three quarters. The numerous! 
friends and acquaintances of Mr. Drummond ; 
throughout the .State may well rest assured th at, 
her criminal interests suffer nothing in his 
keeping. His argument was plain, logical and ‘1 _?u u ,1 
powerful, and those who know the circum- lls4>aces 
stances will cheerfully coneede the truth of the
ries anil several stores, and does a large trade 
with Western Kansas.
N O . 5 K IM B A L L  B L O C K .
R O C K L A N D . M E ,
J . S. H A L L  & CO.,
N o .  3 ,  S p e a r  IS Io c ft . K o c l t l n n d ,
Dealers is
Drugs ami Medicines, Chemicals,
of this morning
■an Francisco dates of the 31st ult., passed 
M. to-duy.
The political news is unimportant.
i - i* - n i- The store of Pearson & Co., at Peru, hadtruly generous and professionally eomphmen- , . , . . . .  , . ’ , ’ , , ,■ i m c  11 i • , . been entered by eight masked men, and robbedtarv allusion made by Air. Gould m his opening • r  ’ol all the money in the safe. Pearson was la-
tallyy injured while endeavoring to resist them.
The election news from Pennsylvania paral- 
izeil botii wings of the Democracy.
It was reported that both Mr. Gwinn and 
Mr. Weller were coldly received on their elec­
tioneering tour. The success of the Republi­
cans was probable.
Foot Kearney, Nov. 10.- T h e  Pony Express fancy t -ulkt.soap-, a  UR a TOim . urusiies.
BU RN IN G  FL U ID . Are
Physicians’ rre.-criplioiin r.arelully coin poumled. 
Rockland, Feb. 7, I860. fej-Q 7 tf
. The charge of the Judge to the Jury was 
one hour and a half in length. The Jury at 
7 1-2 P. M. retired. At 9 o'clock P. M. the 
Jury came in and returned a verdict of NOT 
GUILTY.
Very much interest has been manifested 
throughout the trial as shown by the large au­
dience constantly in attendance. The announce­
ment of the verdic, was received in a manner 
plainly indicating that, in the minds of the 
crowd, the prisoner at the bar had long since 
been acquitted.
Your reporter knows lie speaks the senti­
ments of the Senior Counsel on both sides, in 
saying that no labor has been spared by Messrs
Simonton & Mcservc in the preparation of this | , , . ,,.....................1 1  • and in the archipelago—one or two also in Ilos-
■ o e  ; ............. . ..___. .  .1case, and considering its importance it will
readily understood that the iubor could not be 
small.
A  W h it e  W oman  among  N a t iv e  A f r ic a n s .—  
A Sierra Leone paper states that a white wo­
man who accompanied her husband, a mission­
ary, up tile Cavalla, river last May, excited the 
greatest curiosity, and admiration among the 
sable dwellers of that benighted region, where 
n white woman had never before been seen.— 
All wanted to touch her, and great surprise 
was expressed upon feeling her hair. The king 
of Nyineino tribe called her “ very line” and 
complimented her husband greatly for his taste 
in selecting her. And wiicn she told him he 
might see other white women who would sur­
pass her, he said that would either never lie, or 
else a very long time. Owing to her presence 
the attendance on preaching was extraordin­
arily large. During her visit at the mission 
station hundreds went to see her, who said they 
could feel satisfied to die now that they had 
seen such a wonderful being as a white woman.
D e a t h  hy V io l e n c e . —On Saturday, the 8 th 
of September, Michael \\ club and John O’Brien, 
two Irishmen, employed on the Androscoggin 
Railroad work, near the deep cut in Topsham, 
after dinner got into some sort of a discussion, 
and then went to blackguarding each other.— 
Welch struck O'Brien, who was whittling at 
the moment. Instantly the latter sprang to 
his feet, and stabbed Welch, with his penknife’ 
inflicting a wound three inci.es deep, in the 
right lung. Welch having no friends to care 
for him, was taken to the Topsham Poor Farm, 
where he lingered, until Friday last, 2d, 
when he died and was buried. O'Brien was 
arrested on Monday, Sept, 10th and conveyed 
to the Wiscasset jail where he now lies.
A coroner’s inquest was held over the body of 
Welch ; and the attending physicians having 
given it as their opinion that he died in conse­
quence of the wounds inflicted by O'Brien a 
verdict was rendered in accordance with that 
opinion.
Welch is about 21 years of age, and leaves, 
ns we intimated, no family or friends behind 
li i in.— Brunswick Tclujraph.
There is a chap at Dead River, in Somerset 
County, who has written nnd printed a pnui- 
phlet to prove that the Copernicas system of 
Astronomy is false, he proves to his entire satis­
faction that it is all a humbug. Dead River 
must lie a live-place to produce such a won­
der.
A curious disposition is made of some of the 
wagons that go to Western Kansas and Utah. 
They arc very heavily ironed. On arriving 
they are broken up or burned, and then the iron 
sells for as much or more than the original cost 
of the vehicle iu the United States.
There arc about 1,200 lime-kilns in Cuba.
M a t t e r s  a t  C o n s t a n t in o p l e . —The World | 
has an attentive correspondent at Constantino- , 
pie, who gives information relating to the le- j 
cent conflagration among the shipping at that 
port. He says, under date of Get. 17 :
“ Through the day and night of Wednesday : vv xvjvjijN ’ *4
last, Constantinople was visited by a southerly ^  i  j  T , T * . . ,  \  t  A  T
Kale of almost unexampled severity. ; '■ I  -* 1 b  I  t  *' Y _L> v  \  A_j A T  ,
F or R esturilig. lienutit} ill-, LTeuniing ami
SOFTEN IN G THE J1A1R
a i
Many ships were lost in the sei of Marmora
phorus itself. Many streets in the city were : 
almost blocked up by boards, timbers ahd tiles, 
blown from tbc houses.
In the midst qfi this storm, about midnight, 
the alarm of lire was given, and fur several ; 
hours the whole of this vast city was almost as 
light as day.
The lire commenced in the pontoon bridge 
(called by foreigners, the middle bridge,) which 
crosses the Golden Horn, near the arsenal.
This bridge bad just been rebuilt, and was 
about one-third of a mile long, resting upon 
more than a hundred pontoons.
About two-thirds of this was destroyed, and 
the lire spread at the same time to the shipping. 
The burning ships, breaking from their moor­
ings, drifted down upon the lower, or Galata 
bridge, and set this on fire. But providential­
ly the wind went down toward morning, and a 
heavy ruin assisted in stopping the progress of 
the fire.
This lire was, undoubtedly, the work of an 
incendiary, and was either* a political move­
ment, designed to destroy the Turkish navy and 
arsenal, which were fur some hours in the 
greatest danger, or perhaps the lire was set by 
the farmers of the lower bridge to increase their 
receipts from tolls. The middle bridge was 
free, and lias just been opened for the passive 
of carriages and loaded animals. It thus very 
materially reduced the rccipts of the lower 
bridge.
Nothing but a change in the wind preserved 
the greater part of the Turkish navy and the 
military and marine arsenals, state prisons, &c.
The number of ships burned was twenty, 
with one steamer. Many others suffered more 
or less, file loss to the government on the 
bridge is about $100,000. A sad loss for a 
bankrupt treasury.”
S o u t h  C a r o l i n a .
The Charleston Mercury says the news of 
Lincoln's clectiou was received with cheering 
for the Southern Confederacy.
Y a n k e e  C l ip p e r s . — The ship Red Jacket, 
built at Rockland, continues to make splendid 
passages between Liverpool and Australia, tier 
average time being 80 days. The clipper Light­
ning, built at Fast Boston, lias made the pas 
sage in 03 1-2 days. The English have never 
built ships to approach these in speed,
It is the intontion of the Canadian Govorn- 
lnent to appoint a day of National Thangsgiv- 
Ing, for the abundant harvest and the return­
ing prosperity of the country.
L IM E , W O O D  & C A S K  M A R K E T
R eported for the G azette , by
A L D E N  U L M E R , I n spec to r .
Rockland, November 15, I860. 
Lime per cask, -  - 65
Casks, - -  -  -  22 (a) 24
Kiiii-wood, per cord, - %3,50 (a) $ 3,75
Balm is prepared n r t  of 
i those used in any other
M A li li IA  G E S
In this c itv , 6 th inst., by Rev 
W urrcu J. Miller, it  Miss Clara
In (his c ity , 9th inst , by Rev. I 
v\  hit comb o f W aldo to Miss Meri 
laud.
In Belfast, llh  inst., bv Rev Dr 
Tru-M-ll and .Miss Tltirzu E. Blood 
In  Belf .si, Nov. 3d, b> Kev L. D. \V
C O R S E T T S ,
- —  | T E S T  received from N ew  York a
; u  se tts of the l a t e s t  s t y l e s .
A. II. WASS,
=  Rockland, N ov . 15, I860. 44tf
To the I I o n . B e d e r  B a l e s , E s q . ,  Judge of Pro­
bate within anil for the County of Lincoln :
J OHN C. H ILT, A dm inistrator of the E state  o f H enry H il t , late of W arren , in said C ounty, deceased, le- 
spectfuily represents, T h a t the Personal E state  ol the 
said deceased is not sufficient by the sum of six hundred 
and iifiY dollars to answ er the just debts and charges of 
adm in is tra tion : he therefore prays that he m ay b e  em 
pnwm ed and licensed to sell and convey so much o f the 
Real E a tu te o f  the said deceased as m ay be sufficient to 
raise the said sum with incidental charges. And he would 
lurtiier represent that u part of said real estate consists of 
a lot of land situated in W arren, and bounded on the 
W est by laud of Thom as S ta rre d , N orth by the Great 
M eadows, so called, E ast by laud formerly oi John H. 
Couuce and South by land of S ta rred  Ac. Merry. T ha t an 
advantageous offer lias been made for the sam e, to w it, the 
sum ol six hundred dollars, by Elbridge Davis, ol W arren, 
wherefore he prays to be licensed to sell and con?ey the 
sam e to said Davis, agreeably to his said offer.
JO H N  C. H IL T .
W enrf, bein', 
ham, i J  John
Thom aston, ^ ct* 31, I860.
*u fop a  more full description.
o .  l . SW E T T , Adm inistratrix. 
„  3w45
Sinking School.
M R » S ,  I f ,  C H A P M A N  will open a Singing School a t  Armory H all, (Snow ’s Block,) on Monday Even-
AIso, a School at Pine G rove School House, to com­
mence on Tuesday, Nov. 13, to continue on Tuesday and 
Friuav evenings of euch week.
TERM S, for tw enty-four lessons,—Gentlemen, $ 1 50 
Ladies, 1.00
P riv a te  lessons in Vocalization given on W ednesday and 
Saturday afternoons.
Rocklund, Nov. 7, I860. 46tf
F reed o m  N otice .
I N consideration of a sum satisfactory to me paid, I re­linquish »omy son, JO SEPH  SMALL, bis tl .e during 
his m inority . 1 relinquish all claim  to his earnings, and 
shall pay no debts o f bis contracting  after this date.
„ JO SE PH  W . dMALL.
W itness—N. T . T albot .
Camden. Nov. 5, 1860. 3w46
N o tic e .
I HER EB Y  certify that fo ra  consideration satisfactory to mvself. I hereby relinqui-h to my son, W ILLIAM 
S. GAYLORD T I I aY ER , now sixteen years old, his 
time until he becomes of age, from Ihe 8th day of O etober 
inst. And I shall claim  no part of his earnings or pay any 
debts of his contracting from said da«e.
JE S d E  M. TH A Y ER.
W itness, H iram Bass,
Camden, Oct. 30,1860. 3w45
Fall . Srransremenl.
A. Egerton , both o f  this
lfrey, Mr, Joseph II.
dw ell, Mr. Chan. 
Mitchell and Miss Surah A Randall, both of Moiitville. 
Iu M univille, Nov. 5th by Rev. E. K now ltou, Mr. Owen 
W hite ol M and Miss M artha E. Berry of Morrill.
D E A  T II S .
In Searsport, A lexander Black, aged 65 years.
Ill cswauville, O ct. 21sI, III tjpho id  fever, W illiam  Pai 
sor-s, son ol Elisha P arsons 2d, aged 20 \c-urs.
In Prospect. Oct. 3ttih, ol ssro lu la  coiisum pli -n, M 
Henry ltidler. aged 41 years.
Iu M ilwaukee, \V is., O ct. 13th, after a lingering illne.- 
w ith chrohic d \se iite rv , Mrs. M ary, re lic t of ihe lute 
siah Grunt of F rankfort.
in  .Ninth Haven, Nov. 4th, by Rev. A braham  Pluincr, 
C ap t-S e th  C- Mulien. and Mi»s T hursca A. W aterm an, 
both ol N. II
In Hope, 11th inst., C lara May, daughter o f Col. Na­
thaniel and Betsey P. Alford, aged 2 years and 8 m ouths.
LIN C O LN , SS.—At a Probate  C ourt held a t W iscasset, 
w ithin and lor the County of L incoln, ou the seventh 
day o f November, A. I). 186U.
_On the foregoing Petition , Ohdered , T ha t the said Pe­
titioner give notice to all peisons interested in suid e s ta te , 
th a t they limy appear at a C ourt t.f Probate to he holden 
, a t W iscasset, w ith in  and fur said C ounty, on the lourih
y n r W  desirable loi of Cor- da> of Derein: c r o m i , by ciusiug a copy o l said FeiiUon, n iT T - J in i ?  r  I V F  r,- , r .  v  3.0 o n  r n  o n o T f lV !
llh this O lder, to be published in ihe Rockland Gazette, C )u l^L l-/fc j L lN I l i .—  P A K u  ^ - .O U  JLv/ B O b l U N .  
ted  a t Rockland, iu said County, th ree weens sur.ces- i
U , l  r eV,: Ur ! l S ^ ^ FA LES’ JUdge ° f  Prnh" ' r  T he well known S team er
A true copy—A ttest :—E. F o ote , Register. 3w l7  l \  L IS £  C ^To Ladies and G entlem en!
T AD1F.S, we c .n  show you a nice Slock of CLO TH S li suit tide for CLOAKS, consitiing n f black and brown 
B roadcloths, black and brow n T iico t, black Beavers. 
W a te r P roof Middlesex, nnd Dexters, which w e will sell 
ns low as the low est, or will m ake up to order ut very 
ilio rt notice.
G E .V T L E M E N  can also find on our counters
Cloths for Overcoats, Dress Coats,
F R O C K  C O A T S ,  P A N T S  V E S T S ,
and also Goods for Boy’s w ear.
MAYO Ac K ALER.
Corner S tore , P illsbury Block, opposite Thorndike Hotel. 
Rockland, Nov. 14, i860. 46tf
~ 1 4  A T T I N G .
ie.-s T T fE  have now one Ton Best Kennebe 
Ju- »V in one pound bunches, w hich w c x
Ma YO & KALER.
Dress Goods.
M A R I X E JO  U R N A L .
PORT OF ROCKLAND-
A rrived.
Nov 8 .h, sells I C H ertz, Spofford. Bangor; R B P itts ,  
PeuM*. New Y oik for Bangor. 9ih. sell A Jam eson , Jume- 
fcou, Bath. 10th, sells F a Baker, T refethen, Dover. N H;
Jam es B rop liy ,---------. C usiine; Fame, Cousins, S o n y .—
I2ih, schs Frances H atch , H utchins. Castine; S uperior,
R o b inson ,-------- ; Jam es R, Andrews, G ardiner. 13th. sell
Sarah, Shuw , E llsw orth. l l t l i ,  sell Utica. Thorndike, 
Portland.
iave now  in S tore a large and well selected .Stock 
Dress Goods, which we w illsed  very low* forcosii 
MAYO Si K a LER,
f O pposite Thorndike H oti 1.
B L A C K
S I L K S .
T A DIES, if you w an t 11 
-Li or break, buy it at
B L A C K
I S I L K S .
black SILK ihut will not crack. 
MAYO Jc KALER’S,
T he ingredients of which thii 
ure virtue, entirely different fro 
preparation lor the hair.
| Q *  li is cooling to ihe head.
It renders the hair soft and silky.
It p ievem s the hair from filling olf.
I t removes all Scurf and Dniidiaff' Iro n  the head, 
j li  keeps ihe hair iu a nitiur.il und healthy condition.
It inis a perfume superior to  any of the llu ir Oils 
w hich now llood the m arket.
It contains no oil, o r any ingredient w hich is injuri­
ous to the hair.
I t is the best artic le  know n for dressing children’s 
heads, us it cleanses the head, und lays the foun­
dation for a fine head o f hair.
P R I C E  2 5  C E N T S  
P repared only by ]\t . \ Y I G ( j r I N \
And for sale by C I*. F E S S E N D E N , E. R. SPEA R , and 
S. HALL A CO., Rockland, Me.
Ju n e  5, I860. 24tf
IM  P^llTLA N T D IS C  O V E R  Y.~
RELIEF IN TEN MINUTES ! !
B  R Y A N ’ S  P  U  I ,  M  O  X  I C  \ V  A  F  E  R  S
unfailing in tne cure of Coughs, Colds, Astih 
Bronchitis, Sore T hroat, Hoarseness, Difficu 
Breathing, Incipient Consumption, and Diseases i 
the Lungs. They have no taste  o f medicine, nnd any 
child will lake them . Thousands have been restored to 
health tha t hnd before despaired. Testimony given in hun. 
eds o f cases. A single dose relieves iu ten minutes.
Ask for B ryan’s Pulm onic W afers—the original and only 
genuine is stam ped “  Bryan.”  Spurious kinds are offered 
fur sale. Tw enty-five cents a box. esold by deulcrs gener­
ally .
JO B  MOSES, Sole P roprietor, Rochester. N. Y .
F or sale in R ockland by C. P. FE SSE N D E N , and by 
one Druggist in every tow n in the United S ta tes .
May I, 1860. 17tf
A iw o o c I’m Q u i n i n e  T o n i c  B i l l e r s ; —the best 
A rom atic Tonic ever offered to the public. All Druggis 
have it. See advertisem ent.
Septem ber 1, 1660. ]y37
D R ? H IG G IN S T  
B  U  KT T  I  S  T  ,
SPOFF}RD BLOCK,
42 tf  R O C K L A N D .
W . A f  B A R K E R ,
ectfully inform his friends and the 
tveij his
B O O K  B I N D E R Y
To 1 he B E R R Y  B L O C K ,  T h i r d  S t o r y ,  wht
lie may h r fount! ut ull tim es prepared to uitt-utl to all l  
ders for Binding
M u sic , M a g a z in es , N e w sp a p e r s , P e ­
r io d ic a ls  an d  P a m p h le ts
of every descriptiau in any style desired.
Thankful lor patronage already bestow ed, he is in hopes 
to receive a still larger share.
Rockland, N ov. 3U, 18-59. 48tf
M S S . W I N S L O W ,
All experienced nurse and female plr sician, has a Sooth- 
tig ay rup  for ch ildien teething, w hich greatly furi itutes ttie 
process oi teething, l»y softening the gum s, reducing all in­
flam m ation—will allay all p«|n, and is sure to regulate the 
bowels. Depend upon it. m others, it will give rest to 
yourselves, and relief uttd health  to your iulouts. Perfect-
Sailed.
jftNov 10th. scltr Juno , Henderson. N orw ich. 12llt, schr 
Louisa Dy e r, Jam eson, Petersburg, V« 13th, barque C ar­
oline Klims. E llins, N ew  O rleans; sclis I C H e m , SpofT-
k; Rubicon, ----- , do; Vendovi, Bray, do;





N E W  O R LEA N S—Cld 31st, ship M arquette, W atts, 
L iverpool; scltr Dew Drop, R hoades. Belize, llom j.
Adv, ships I F  Chapm an, for L iverpool x\ith despatch; 
M ary, lor H avre, do; barque H arrie t S Fisk, nearly all
aged.
Handley, 
1 Fair Dealer, Ruwiings,PETER SB U R G , V s - A r  6th,
R ockport.
JA C K SO N V ILLE—Cld 24th, sch Maine L aw , Aitis- 
bury, 1 hiladelphia.
R ICHM OND—Ar 3d, brig Fred Eugene, H aw es, Rock­
land; senrs Boston, (Br) N ova Scotia: Josiah Achorn, 
Merrill, Ro.'klutid.
HOLM ES’ H O LE, Nnv 6—Arr schrs Frederick Sheerer, 
Sheerer, Salem lor W arw ick  Creek, Vu.
Nov 6- . \ r  brig j  W  Saw yer, (o | D am ariscotta) Brad- 
ley, Cardenas 21st ult for B0.1I011. Hus experienced very 
h«*vy WL-alhsr ilurin* llie |is.ssnze. On ills 2^lll, iu » 
gulc, Inst 13 lihili inulaMes n ir  fieck. 31st, list 3 j, Ion 78
1, UM hnuged siguiiU willi lirig Fanny, n f Fnrtland , steer-
ig north .
BOSTON—Ar 8th , sch Alec N elson .(of C am den)Pierce, 
1 ltree R ivers, P E I.
FOREIGN PORTS.
Ar at Liverpool 35th u lt ,M  II Ludwig M iller N ew
E m  for ldg 25th, Tham es, S tatesm an, Levensaler New
irleans. ’
Jurd itr 25ili, Jo s  Jones, Pendleton, “ Charlei-
Ar at Greenock 26th, Regina, Booker, New York 
* • Girgenii 6U1 u lt, barque Oceau Eagle, Luce for Mea­
ly safe iu ail cases. 1)20
tiitu, to load lor Bosiuit.
WAKIIEX FACTORY
YARNS, FLANNELS &c.
XV. O . FULLER, - - S p e a r  B l o c k ,
A g e n t  f o r  t h e  W a r r e n  F a c t o r y ,
J J A S  ON HAND A GOOD STOCK OF T H E IR
Y a r n s ,  F la n n e l s ,  C a s s im e re s  a n d
S a tin c ttM ,
which w !U he sold at the Factory  prices for Cash or W ool 
R o ck h n d , Nov. 15, 1660. 47»f
SOMETHING NEW
A lino assortment of
BOY'S CLOTHING,
At 0 . H. PERRY’S,
4Gtf No. 1 Perry Block, Lime Rock Street.
To the Honorable Judge of Probate within and 
J'or the County of Lincoln.
C a P T . J . JO H N SO N ,
W i l d *  leave B a NGOR  for BOSTON, every Tuesday 
>> and Friday at lo o’clock, A. M., arriving a t ROCK- 
JO W L A N I) JACOBS, A dm inistrator of the E state  0f ! LAN D ut > o’clock, 1*
snip C ounty.IV  J oshua  P attkkso .n, tale of W arren, 
deceased, respectfully represents, T ha t the P 
of the said deceased Is not sufficient by the 
thousand Dollars to answ er the just debts and charges of 
Adm inistration : he therefore prays that he may he em­
powered and licensed t j  sell and convey so much of the 
Real Estate of the said deceased as utay be sulllcieut to 
raise the said sum w ith  incidental charges,
R. JACOBS.
............... BOSTON for B.vNGOR, or as
Hi E state f,,r u*' Hs l,le iCt; W*N peitn:t, and interm ediate land ngs on 
jut of six Biver, every Wednesday Hnd Saturday a t 4 o’clock P.
., ariiving at RO : K LAND, at about 5 o’clock on Thurs- 
ty and Sunday mornings.
F A R E —From Rockland to Boston, $ 2 . 0 0 .
River Fares as usual. Freight taken at usual rates.
‘ W. FAR W ELL. Agent.
LIN C O LN , S3.—At a Probate  Court held at W iscasset. 
w ithin uud for the C ounty of Lincoln, on the seventh 
day of N ovem ber, A. I), i860
Ou the foregoing Petition, O rd ered , T h a t the said Pe­
titioner give notice to all persons interested in suid E state , 
that they may appear ut a Court of Probate to be holden 
at VVisCasaei, within und for said C ounty, 011 the lourih 
day ol December next, by causing a copy of said Petition, 
w ith tills oruer, to be published 111 the Rockiund Gazette’ 
printed at Rockland, in said C ounty , three weeks succes­
sively, previous to said Court.
BEDE it FALES, Judge of Probate. 
A t te s t :—E . F oote , IG gister.
A true copy - A t t e s t :—E. F oote, Register. 3w l7
To the Judge of Probate within and for the Coun­
ty oj Lincoln.
n SCAR E A TO N , Adm inistrator o f the E sta te  of Aman­da D a vis , la te  of W arren, in said C ounty, deceased, 
respectfully rep ieseu ts, T h a t the Personal E state  of the 
said deceased is not sufficient by the sum  o f Any dollars to 
answ er the just debts and charges of A dm inistration : he 
therefore prays that he may be empowered and licensed 
to sell and convey so much of the lteai E state of the said 
deceased as m ay he sufficient to raise the said sum with 
incidental charge.. And w hereas said real esta te  consists 
of a lot of land und dwelling house thereon, situated iu 
W arren , and bounded on a. I stiles by land of l.eauder 
Packard, he would lurtiier represent, T h a t an advan ta­
geous oiler has been made for the same, to w it, the sum of 
lorty dollars by Eeunuer Packard, ol W arren, wherefore 
he prays to be licensed 10 sell and convey the same to said 
i*ackard|agreeuble to his suid oiler.
Agent’s office at hi? residence, No. 5 F.ltn S treet. ~ 
Couimebcing Friday, Nov. 2, 1860. 5m45
o s c a r  E a t o n .
Oct. 28, 1860.
LIN C O LN , SS.—At a Probate  Court held at W iscasset, 
within and lor the County of Lincoln, on the seventh 
day of Novem ber, A. D. I860.
* U 11 the foregoing Petition, O rd ered , T h a t the said Peti­
tioner give 1 once to all peisons interested in said Estate, 
tha t they may appear a t a t.ou rl o l P robate to he holden 
at W iscasset, w ithin and for said County, on the fourth 
day of December next, by causing a  copy o f said Petition, 
w ith  litis order, to be published in the Rockland G azette, 
printed a t Rockland, in said C ounty, three weeks succes­
sively, previous lo said (Joint.
BEDER FALES, Judge of P robate. 
A tte s t:—E . F o o te , Register.
A true copy—A ttest .—E. F o ote , Register. 3w47
l io d ilf i iif i  W ales- C om p an y .
rpH G  Stockholders o f this Company arc hereby notified 
1  that a Special Meeting o f  the S tockholders will he held 
ut the office of said Company ou Friday ihe 23d inst a t 2 
o’clock, P. M. T o  see if ihe S tockholders will vote to 
authorize the D irectors to petition the Legislature for an 
alteration  o f  their ch a tte r arid lo ac t on any other busi­
ness th a t may legally come before suid Meeting.
l’er order of rite D irectors,
MAYNARD SUM NER, Clerk. 
Rocklund, N ov. 14, 1860. 2w47
Waterville Academy.
THE W inter Term will commence TU ESD  VY, Nov 27, and continue eleven weeks, under the care of the pres­
ent Instructors.
Rooms can 1 e obtained by all wishing to board them ­
selves on applic*tion to the Principal. For the conven­
ience of those ro ttin g  from h distance the Term* of this 
school will in the luture commence Tuesday instead of 
Monday mid clo>e one day later.
During this Term  Philosophy o f  Mechanics w ill be 
taught and illustrated by experim ents. Physiology will 
also be taken up in connection with Lam bert's C harts.— 
teturcs will be given by tne Principal on the above sci- 
ces. und ulso Physical Geography and A stionom y.
For further information apply lo rn  Catalogue.
1. S. HAM BLEN, Principal. 
W aterville. O ct. 27, 1860 . 4w45
A  C A R D .
•visit tr. say to the citizens of Rockland and vicinity , 
tha t 1 sincerely thunk them for their very liberal patronage 
in years that are p a s t;  and particularly  so for the many 
a r ts  of kindness l It tve received a t your hands during my 
protracted illness. 1 assure you it is w ith many regrets 
that ill health compels me to make rny bow to iny old put- 
s nnd the Dental Profession in Rockland. And now let 
introduce to you Dr. C h arles  L. Stric k la n d , for- 
rly w ith Di. I. Strickland, of Bangor who will be ray 
successor. He comes to you highly recommended as a 
gentleman and a  scientific operator. Please do unto him 
us you have done unto me nud l will again thank you.
J .  W . TRU SSELL.
Rockland, O ctober 15, 1860. 43tf
NOTICE.
A MEETING of the Superintending School
Lx C om m ittee will be holden ut the GRACE S T R E E T
SCHOOL HOUSE on Saturday next, a t | o’clock P M 
r  the purpose o f examining candidates intending to teach 
this city lit the ensuing term . All who iu tu iJ  to  teach 
e requested 10 he pieseut.
IhfiKis expecting to en ter a  higher grade are requested 
1 he present lor exam ination.
H EN R Y  P a i n e , 
o .  G. HALL, X
S .C . FE SSE N D E N , J 
Rockland, N ov. 13, i860.
} Superintending 
'  School 
Com mil lee. 
Iw47
P A I R  l
C ircle o f the M ETH O D IST s 
r a t
B E E T H O V E N  H A L L ,
Ou Thursday Evening’, Nov. 22, lSflO.
R EFR ESH M EN TS of various kinds and FA N CY  AR 
T1CLES for sale.
A general invitation is extended
A l i m i t  t a n  c o  2 5  C e u t a .
Doors open a t 6 1-2 o ’clock.
Per O rder Com. A rrangem ents. 
R ockland, N jv . 12, 186u.
S T A T E  O F  M A I N E .
LIN C O LN , SS. At a Probate Court held a t W iscasset, 
on tlitw ih day of Novem ber, A. I). I860.
OR D E R E D , T h a t THOM AS W. H1X and JO H N  J.P E R R Y , E xecutors o f the W ill of Knott  Cro ck ett , 
late of R ockland, in said C ounty, deceased, noiiiy the 
Heirs at law and C reditors ol said deceased and all persons 
interested, that an account of adRiinhtration on the E state 
ol said deceased will be offered lor allow ance at a Probate 
Court at W iscasset, on the l*»t Tuesday ol December next, 
when und w here they may he presen t if they see cause.— 
N otice4to be given by publishing au attested copy ot this 
o lder in the Rocklund Gazeelte, primed at Rocklund, three 
weeks suet essively before said Court o f Probate.
Given under my hand this 7th day o f Novem ber, in the 
year of our Lord one thousand eight hundred nnd sixty.
BED ER  FALES. Judge of Probate. 
Copy A tte s t :—E rastls  Fo ote , Register. 3w47
L IN C O LN , SS.—At a Court o f P robate, held at W iscas­
set. w ithin and lor the County of Lincoln, Novem ber 
7th, lb6u.
B E N JA M IN  HARDY, named E xecutor in a certain  in­strum ent, purporting to he the last will and 'esta tnent 
ol Da n iel  W eston , la te  o f Bremen, in said C o u n ty ,de­
ceased, having presented th e  sam e lor P ro b a te : O rdered , 
T h a t the said E xecutor give nolice to all persons interest 
ed, by causing a copy of this order to be posted up in some 
public place hi the tow n ol Bremen, and by publishing the 
sam e in the G azette, printed a t Rockland, three weeks suc­
cessively. that they m a y 'a p p e a r  n Probate  C ourt lo b e  
held at W iscasset, in said C ounty, on the first Tuesday of 
December next, and shew  cause, il any they have, why 
the said instrum ent should not he proved, approved, and 
allowed as Ihe last will and testam ent of ssid deceased.
BED ER  FA LES, Judge of P robate.
A true copy—A ttest :—E. F oote , R egister of Probate.
3w47
To the Judge of Probate within and for the
County oj Lincoln.
rn l lE  undersigned. G uardian of L IN D L E Y  P. COLE, 
_L minor heir of T hom as P. Cole, late of W aldoboro’, in 
said C ounty, deceased, respectfully represents, T h a t said 
m inor is seized and possessed of the following described 
real es ta te , viz :—All ihe Interest o f said w ard in a lot o f  
land situated in W aldoboro and bounded south by land cf 
Benjamin Leruiund; w esterly ny a brook; northerly by 
laud ol Thom as Russell and easterly  by the Pond, being 
the homsiead larin o f the said Thom as P . Cole. T h a t an 
advantageous offer ol tw o hundred d illars has been made 
f t r  the sam e, by Ruth E . Cole, of W aldoboro’, in said 
C ounty, w hich offer it is for the in terest of all concerned 
immediately to accept, the proceeds of sale to he placed 
a t interest for the benefit of said w ard. Said Guardian 
therefore  prays foi license to Bell und convey the above 
facrtbed reul esta te  to the petson m aking said oiler
b e n j a m i n  b . o v e r l o o k .
O ctober I I ,  1660.
LIN C O LN  C O U N TY  —In Court of Probate, a t W iscasset
on tlte7 ih  day of November 1-60.
Oil the petition aforesaid. Ordered, T ha t notice be given 
by publishing n copy of said petion, w ith  this order there- 
,, three weeks successively piigr to the first Tuesday of 
cceinber next, in the G azette, a new spaper printed in 
Rockland, that all persons interested may attend at a 
Court ol Probate then to be holden in W iscasset and shew 
e, if any, why the prayer of suid petition should not 
be grunted.
BEDER FALES, Judge.
Copy A ttest :—E. F oote , Register. 3w46
New Store. New Store,
— AND—
N E W  G O O D S ,
A t the M iddle Store, P illsb u ry  B lock ,
AY he found a  well selected Slock o f  rich
D E N T I S T R Y .
Tn E  subscriber has taken the rooms formerly occupied by J  W . T R I  SS ELL, in
S N O W ’S  B L O C K , M A IN ' S T R E E T ,
w here ht* solicits the former patronage. No care or ex­
ertions shall be w anting on my part to render my service* 
acceptable.
Particu lar atten tion  given to regulating Childrens’ teeth. 
Chloruform given in all cases when prudence w ould 
d ictate.
C. L. STRICKLAND.
Rockland, Oct. 15, 1P60. 45 tf
Apples! Apples!
O A f l BBLS. No. 1 Baldwin Apples, just re-
ceived aud lor sale low, by
W. E. TOLMAN & SONS.
N o tice .
W H EREA S m y wife BELIN D A  S T U D I.E Y .h u  left my place o f residence, w ithout any ju st cause or 
provocation this is to forbid all persons from harboring or 
trusting her on iny account, as 1 shall pay no debts of her 
contracting after this date.
JOHN R. STUDLEY.
Warren, Nov. 5, I860,
Singing School.
W c come again w ith songs to greet you, 
W e leel the w arm th ol every heart.
In  happiness we i*.tiile to meet you.
Yet sigh to thm * so soon we part.
On every spot the sunheam brightens ;
These constant Hearted friends we find ; 
W ith such the tie of Friendship tightens. 
No space can blot them from the mind.
AIA
Millinery, Fancy anil Dry Goods
N E W  YORK und BOSTON, w hich will be sold at 
Ihe low est C a s h  P r ic e * .
T he Goods auk not of t h e  S ocond dut o r  t h e  
F ir s t  Q ua lity .
T he subscriber having bought them  for CASH la enabled 
to sell them cheap, and w ill not be undersold for the same 
quality  o f goods. T his Stock consists of articles too nu­
merous to m ention, bu t a good variety of goods such as 
is usually kept in Dry Goods and Mil l in e r y  Sto res .
W e shall try  to su it our custom ers so that the first bill 
m ay noi be the last.
P lc n * c  C a l l  n n d  E x n m i n o  f o r  Y o u r s c lv c a ,
J .  S .  W ILLO U G H BY .
R ockland, May 2, I860.
Notice,
T HE Com m ittee on Accounts and C laim s, w ill m eet kt the Store ol Leander W eeks, 1 he first Friday o f each 
m onth, a t 7 o’clock, 1*. M., for the purpose o f  exam ining 
claim s ugainst the city.
W. II. TITCOMB, Chairman. 
Rockland, April 17, I M .  17U
M R .  C H A S . A . L I B B Y
RESPEC TFU LLY  announces to his musical friends that he will open a  school for vocal music in the REPU B ­
LICAN CLUB ROOM, on
T u e s d a y .  N o r .  1 3 t h .  n t  7  o ’c l o c k .
to continue tw enty-four lessous on Tuesday and Friday 
evenings of each week.
Every m eans will be used to m ake this School useful, 
instructive ami pleasant.
Those having the “ Choral H arm ony” will please bring It 
the first evening.
T U IT IO N —Gentlemen, $1 50
Lndies, 1 00
R ockland, O ct. 24, i860. 44tf
ROCKLAND
D ye House.
W ork of all kinds
CAN AND W IL L  B E  DONE
at this estab lishm ent as well and as cheap aa ia
Any Other Establishment
IN  T H E  N E W  EN G LA N D  STA TES.
TT A 11 W o r k  d o n e  w i t h  d e * p n t c l i . - 3
KN O TT C. PER R Y .
R ockland, Oct. 30, 1860, lm45’f
Houses for Sale.
TH E  tw o double tenem ent Houses w ith the Land, know n as the W hiting Houses, on O ak S treet, will be sold a t  
a  G reat Bargain.
E nquire  of M. E . T Q U R LO .
Rockland, Oct. 0,1959. i l t |
ROCKLAND DYE-HOUSE.
C R O C K E T T  B U I L D I N G ,  -  ( N o r t h  E n d .)
S HAKER would inform his friends and custom ers that .  he is now  prepared to I> y c  a n d  F i n i s h  in the 
bes* m anner all artic les of Ladles w ea r which need reno- 
YRtiiu: w hether of C olton, W orsted or Silk inaieri <1. Also 
charises and colors STRA W  W ORK AND G L N T L E - 
M EN ’S? CLO TH IN G . AII work done in a m anner to  give 
entire satisfaction. Ch irges m oderate. Please send in 
your orders and they shall he prom ptly executed.
G ents’ Coats, Pants and V ests
dyed or dem ised w ithou t ripf iug.
C A R P E T S  A N D  S T I A W L .S
cleansed ho as to look nearly  as well as new . All work 
warranted to be done as w ell ns in any o th e r l)ye House.
K. C. l 'E R R Y , P roprietor.
Agents. G. W . B ERRY  Rockland ; R. Y. C R IB , W nl- 
dolioro ; IlA LLdc CO. D am arisco tta  ; JO H N  CARVER, 
C arver’s H irh o r; II A MILLS, N orth H a v e n ; JAM ES 
PERK Y . Camden ; JO H N  A. W a T T S , T enan t's  H arbor, 
S i G o rae jJO H N  RANDAL, Soutli M ontville; O ’BRIEN 
W E S I , E ast M achias ; M ISS N a N C Y  FU L L E R , Thom
R tckland. O ctober 10, 1860. 3m42*
BETHEL HOUSE,
C o m e r  o f  t h e  C o m m o n  a n d  E l m  S t r e e t .
B E T H E L , M E .
W m. F . LO V EJO Y, Proprietor.
This house lias recently  been remodeled and refurnished 
throughout, and now offers additional a ttrac tions to those 
travelling for health  or pleasure.
Rockland. June  2 J. I860. 26tf
THORNDIKE HOTEL.
G. W . H O DG ES, P roprietor.
CORNER MAIN A N D  SEA S T R E E T S , ROCKLAND 
Single persons o- sm all Fam ilies accom m odated w ith 
board on liberal term s.
Coaches alw ays in a ttendance to take guests to and 
from the sever • I s team ers .
Rockl-tud April 17, 1860. 17lf
W . S. COCHRAN,
S A I L - M A K E S ,
C r o c k e t t * »  B u i i r i i u t f *  -  -  R o c k l a n d ,  M e .
Old Colony, L aw rence. Kusse’l Mills and Ravens D uck, 
Russia and Mam Mia Bolt Rope, T w ine and Thim bles for 
sale.
SAILS m ade and repaired at short no tice .
R ockland , March 26 i860. 14tf
JOY & METCALF,
Ship Brokers A Commission Merchants,
BALTIMORE, M d .
A ttend to procuring F reights and C harte rs , the purchase 
and sh ipm ent ol G ian:, Flour, and Ship Stock of nil kinds, 
also to selling Merchandise and Produce on consignm ent.
R eler by perm ission to Messrs. Gi idden  Ac W illia m s  
Boston ; Messrs. F. Cobb  A: C o., R ockland ; B. I). Me t ­
c a l f , E>q., D am arisco tta  ; W m . S in g e r , Thom aston .
M arch 2 ' ,  i860. Idly
RUSSELL M ILLS'
C O T T O N  D I T C I 5 . .
r I E  s u b s c r ib e r s ,  h a v in g  Bold t h e s e  v e r tPEn ~  ~
NEAT FALL GOODS
NOW  O P E N IN G  A T
EPHRAIM  BARRETT’S,
CHEAP STORE, NO. 1 B E R R Y  BLO CK .
I CO M PI.F/
A  M E s n c
D r e s s  G - o o d S ,
in nil the new  and varied slylea o f Ihe eeaaon.
LA D IES' CLO TH  CAPES,
N r w  I )  re * *  S i l l t . *
N E W  C A R P E T IN G o,
CH EA P C LO TH S, for M EN’S and BOVS’ W E A R ,
C LO A K  C L O T H S ,
BAV S T A T E  FL A N N ELS.
W H I T E  G O O D S ,  
SU PER  AND c h t a f  FE A T H E R S,
and w ithout cxaeeriuion Ihe Cheapest, Largest and most 
Elegant Slock ol
n  s t  i* g o o  n s
to b e  m et w ith  anyw here.
EPHRAIM BARRETT.
R ockland, Sept. 19, 1S60. 39tf
GREAT E A S T E R N





C L fS .S  lU f K / i ,
FRUIT, CONFECTIONERY, NUTS, 
CIGARS, TOBACCO. MATCHES, 
ALE and PORTER.
W . E . T O L M A N  & S O N S ,
W holesale and Retal
G R O C J G H S ,
At their Old Stand Corner of 
M a i n  a m i  L * iiuc  R o c k  S i r e d * .
und also
A T  T H E  S P A C I O U S  B R I C K  S T O R E ,
C orner  of Main and S prin g  St r e e t s , 
R o c l t l a f i r i ,  M e .
KE E P constan tly  for sale at fair price nt W holesale or l t d  ail, a General Assortment of Family Groceries 
C ountry Produce, China, C rockery, G lass and Earthen 
W are, Fruit, Confectionery, N u ts , Cigars, Tobacco, 
Mat< lies. Pipes, Ale, Porter, A c ., Ac.
Ju s t received and for mile as above,
4 «>0 GROSS (Genuine N EW  CASTLE MATCHES. 
5 0  REAM S N IC E  W R A PPIN G  PAPER.
1 0  C H E ST S O tH.ONG T E A .
1 BHL. N E W  CLOVES, (16 cia. per lb.)
1 URL. FRESH  « UR R A N TS, (12 .»». per lb.;
4 0  BOXES CAVEN D ISH  TOBACCO.
<> BOXES 10* I.UMP TOBACCO.
5  BO X ES N A TURAL LEAF TOBACCO. 
1 5 0 0 0  C H O IC E II W A N  A CIGARS.
5 0 0 0  CHER ROOTS.
1 2  BOXES PIPES.
7 5  BO X ES C H A SE Ac C O 'S LO ZEN G ES.
2 5  BOXES M IXED C a X D IES.
2  5  BOXES GUM DROPS. 
lO O  Bl .MI. W ILM IN G TO N  PEA -N U TS. 




A ll k in ds o f P astry , &c., &c.
m a n u fa c t u r e d  b y
EDW . ( ll  VUIU ICUIV & CO.
Proprietors of Shawm ut Chem ical W orks,
^ ° .  I n d i a  S t r e e t ,  B o s t o n .
p O N C E N T R A T E D  L E a VEN  is the result of cupful
quality, rende
pe r i on C o t t o n  D u c k  for several years past, have offered for sale in i ^ s  city.





I S C . ^ O ’X’S  C&3 S H O E S ,
TRUNKS and VALISES,
C U T L E R Y  AND F A N C Y  GOODS,
O  1 o  o  i s .  s  , 
Sa ilo r 's  C lothing A" MSceleling.
I W O U LD  especially call your atten tion  to my Stock o 
I C l o t h i n g .  a n d  F u r n i s h i n g  G o o d * ,  believing 
th a t 1 have the largest and m ost com plete assortm ent ever
, geueral jfound th a t it is considered the best braud now
T he H A R D  D U C K  has been w orn on large Schoon­
ers. Y achts. Pilot Boats and has fully proved tha t it will 
w ea r longer and “  bag ”  lese than  o ther kinds heretofore 
in general use.
M i. Vernon, C um berland and C olton Ravens Duck on 
hand and for stile by
N . B O Y N TO N  A CO .
134 C om m ercial S t.,
Feb. 22, I860. (91y) BOSTON.
WILLIAM BEATTIE, 
Counsellor and A ttorney a t Law,
H O C K  L A N D  M A I N E .
e a s t e r n  r o u t e
m a c i i i a s p o u t , m i l l b r i d g e , r o c k l a n d .
T he Favorite S tenm er
SI o c k  l a  n  e l ,
37rl
PETER THACHER & BROTHER.
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law.
O F F I C E .  N O .  2  K I M B A L L  B L O C K .
m a i n  s t r e e t .........................................r o c e i .a n u , m e
P et e r  T h a c h e r , R . P E . T b a c h e r .
R ockland , Feb. 21, 1856. -i-i i
D r. T. L. E ST A B R O O K ,
&  f i i r g r i i u .
OFFICE— PrLLLBURYS NEW BLOCK.
B o a r d *  a !  t h e  C o m m e r c i a l  H o u * .e .
Dr. Estahronk will be pleased to .m end to ail calls with 
which he may he favored, at h is  o f f ic e , w here he may
H aving spent .he last 12 days in Boston, it has given me 
an opportunity  to select from the best Stocks, the most de­
sirable s t\  le> and the best quality  of goods, which I should 
be happy to exhib:t  to  my many custom ers.
1 have had made to a ider a beautilul lot *:f
MOLE, SILK and FI R HATS.
Tile above Goods w ere purchased w holly for Caw li* 
and will be sold for C a s h  o n l y  at least 15 per cent less 
than they can be purchased a i any o ther sto re  in
l iA O X  COS V i 'V .
In order to have the above verified call on the subscriber 
at
\ o .  1 ,  P E R R Y ’S  N E W  B L O C K ,
Lime Rock Street, one door W est o f the Post-Office.
p r i c e ,  a u d  o n o  p r i c e
I keep no C lf.r k , pay no S tore  R ent  which enables 
me to sell for one half the profit that those do w ho keep 
C lerks and pay S tore  Rent.
C a l l  a i i i l  S e e  f o r  Y o u r s e l v e s  
if  this is not true.
0 . H. PERRY.
Rockland, Sept. 29, 1860. 39lf
A . ISTEW
A N D  F U L L  A S S O R T M E N T  O F
H LM 1B
WHICH W ILL B E  SOLD  
C l i c a p  f o r  C a s l i .  
No Blowing.- - No Humbug.
'p iIE  Public are hereby notified that at
N o .  5  C U S T O M  H O U S E  B L O C K  ( U p  S t a i r * )






of tlte French S tyle w hich are sure  to re ta in  botli shape 
and color un til worn out.
Ladies in particu la r are requested lo call a t m y rooms 
and exam ine the w ork , as I am  su ie  tiiey will lie satisfied 
w ith both price and u ateriul.
O rders  for C i stom W ork prom ptly executed and 
en tire satisfaction w arran ted .
Grateful for the liberal patronage bestowed upon my 
humble efforts to please ihe public in the past, I shall en 
deavor to use my best d ib i ts  to re ta in  the p resen t trade 
und respectfully so lic it an ex ten iion  o f the sam e.
S  H A  V I N G  13 E  P A  R T  M N  T .
Shading, H air C utting, Sham pooing, Coloring. Curling, 
t a.id Fri/.zling done a  little be tte r than at any o ther estub 
j lishtneni in the  S ta te , this is w hat the people say.
P E R F U M E R Y
i of all descriptions for sale a t this estab lishm ent.
I MR. .1 L. G IO F R a Y w ill challenge the  w orld to pro- 
i duce a Salve equal to his
S a m a rita n  Sa lve ,
i which is for sale  at his estab lishm ent and hv Druggists 
! generally. Every m other should n o t Jail to have a box in 
the house in case o f accident.
J .  L. CIOFHAY.
Rockland, Sept. 20, 1659. 3w39
C ERTIFIC A TE FROM
Assay er to the Sta te  o f  Ma






c a t t a i n  J a m e s  W a l l a c e
AVI NO receiveil new boilers and been thoroughly over­
hauled, ai.d put in the most perfect condition, will 
m ake her lir>t trip  on ihe Till ol Apiil, I860, and continue 
to run as f.dlows leave ROCKLAND for M ACIIIa S- 
1*0R T every SiUtndny morning on the arrival of the 
ste.imer M. Sanford trout Boston, and the steam er Daniel 
W ebster from PO RTLA N D , tonchii.g a t N orth Haven, 
Deer Isle, Ml. Desert, Millbiidge and Jonesport 
R etu r n lx o —W ill leave Ma C H Ia S P O uT  for ROCK- 
• A ND, ever) Monday morning at 4 1-2 o 'clock, touching 
as above, arriving at K tic K t AND in tim e to connect 
with the M Sanford for BOSTON.
W ill also leave ROCKLAND, every W ednesday m orn­
ing, on arrival of M. Sanford ,for M ILLBRIDGE, lomli- 
iug at Deer Isle, ^Scott’s Landing,) Sedgwick, and Mi. 
Desert. (So. W est H arbor )
R eturning—Leaves M ILLBRIDGE every Thursday, 
timing at 7 o’clock, touching as at ove, arriving iu lim e to 
nnect w ith the M. Sanford for Boston.
F  A It F  :
rom Rockland to M acluasport, 82 50
“  Jonesport,
“  Millbridge, 2 00
u  Mt. D esert, (So. W est H arbor,) 1 5u
“  D eer ls*e. (G reen’s Landing,) 1 00
“  N orth  H aven , 50
“  Mt. D esert, (So. W est H arbor,) 1 50
u Sedgwick, 1 50
“  Deer Isle, (Scott’s Landing,) 1 25
W ay Fares as usual.
M. W . FA R W E L L , Agent. 
April 28, 1 60. H t f
I IX T  S3  X  2 3  ZE3 L I N E .
T H R E E  T R IP S  A W E E K .
and pastry it invaluable, n-, it sVves all
ti" " ' <>f ihe 1” 
T he ex pet it enis made by ine cnnllnii ll
the  manufact rers, and prove ibis coei|
public approv .1 and extendi il n-e It. 
A. A 11 \  YES. M. 1> , 3
1G Boy Iston St , Uusiull, Sr pi. IrCa.'’
H ow  to U se It.
Daniel W ebster,
pCA PT. S a M’L BLANCHARD, 
e on the line between BANGOR 
y ol tne
ipper and low er roads tor Boston, Lowell and Law rence, 
mt Monday. April 2d, and continue to run ns follows -.— 
Leave Bn got every Monday, W eduesd tv and Friday 
iiioi uing h» '• o 'clock, at riving nt Rockland at about l l  
[•‘clock, a . M , and arriving at Portland in season fi r the 
1 1 2  o'clock trains lor Boston.
R etu rn in g ,— Leaves Tort land for Bangor and inteme- 
diate landings on the river every Monday. W ednesday, and 
Friday evening, on the arrival of th een rs  from B o-ton, a r­
riving at Rockland every Tuesday , Thursday and S a tu r­
day morning at about 3 1-2 oYloi k
F A  R E , — From Rockland to Boston,
Law rence or Lowell, $ 2 , 5 0 ,
From  Rockland to Portland, 1 , 5 0 ,
River Fares as usual. Freight taken at usual rates.
M. W . IW R W ELL, Agent. 
Agent’s office a t his residence, No. 5 Elm S treet.
March 26, 1860. 8m l4___
O U T S I D E  L  I  \  j :
J .  R .  S T A F F O R D ’S
O L I V E  T  A R.
W hen Olive Tar is  I nhaled , its healing: B alsam ic  
odors are brought in contact with the lining membrane 
of the
T h r o a t ,  B r o n c h i a l  T i t h e s ,  a n i l  a l l  t h e  
A i r - C e l l s  o f  t h e  L u n g s .
relieving at once any pain or oppression, and healing any 
irritation or inflammation.
W hen Olive Tar is taken upon Sugar, it forms an 
unequaled Soo th ing  a nd  H ea ling  S y r u p  for Coughs and 
all Throat diseases.
W hen Olive Tar is  Appl ie d . Its Magnetic or con­
centrated curative powers render it a most speedy
Pain AnnihUafcvr.
O live T a r  is no t s tic k y —does no t discolor.
F'fty cents a  bottle, a t 442 BROADWAY, N. Y„ and by 
all Druggists.
J .  R .  S T A F F O R D ’S
i r o ;v & § ug.a*BKUi& p o w d e r s
a soluble preparation of Iron an l Sulphur, identical 
with tha t existing in the blood of a perfectly healthy 
person. U niting with the digested food.
They R evitalize  and PrniFY the  Blood.
They I mpart E nergy to the Nervous System. 
They I nvigorate the  Li veil 
They Strengthen  the Digestion .
T iif.y R egulate the Secretion  of the Body, 
and  are a Specific  for all  F emale W eaknesses.
P r ic e  O n e  D o l l a r  a P a c k a g e .
At 442 BROADWAY. New-York, and all Druggists.
J o r t yPeoji
P amphlet containing T estimonials from the  fol­
lowing and more than 100 other well-known prominent 
persons will be sent to any :uMiess./r«c l y  m a il.
Geo. Law, Lh.|., Fifth Avenue, New York.
S imeon Draper, Esq., Banker, New York.
Thurlow W eed , Esq., Albany, N. Y.
Gen . Duff Gp.ef.n, W ashington, D. C.
Col. Samuel Colt. Hartford, Conn.
Col. (’has. May. U. S. A.
IIev. J oshua Leavitt. Ed. Independent. N. Y.
R ev. E. Bright, Ed. Examiner. New York.
R ev. D. W. C. Cronk. Agt. Am. Bible Union, N. Y. 
R f.y. 0 . F. A. Spinning . B uttenm tts, N. Y.
R ev. Dr. Leonard. Exeter. N. H.
S E N D  F O R  A  P A M P H L E T .
O ctober 10, le60.
THE GOOD SAMARITAN
be found day or night. 
Rockland, J uly 31, 1660.
ATWOOD’S
Q U I N I N E  T O N T IC
B I T T E R S ,
32tf
DR. J. ESTEN,
H o c e o p a t l l i c  P h y s i c i a n .  For its  Superior M edicinal Q ualities
T h e  B e n t  A r o m a t i c  T o n i c  e v e r  o f f e r e d  lo  
( l i e  P u b l i c .
M M ENDED BY T H E  FACU LTY
R esidence  on W ater S treet, first liou: 
Spalding's.
Rockland, Ju n e  5, 1650.
W i L o u  k  W h it e * ! ,  B l o c h ,  
R O C K L A N D ,  .M e,
notth  of A. C. 
24«f
THOMAS FRYE,
m $ r n i m  and S l/'IiLT  D X
O F F I C E  N O ,  4 K I M B A L L  B L O C K ,
lO r .tr  th e  S to r e  o t  M . C A n d r e w s .)  
D t v c J l i u g  I I u iim ' .  o n  h p r i u g  S t r e e t ,
opposite D ingo Engine llou»e.
ALL O R D E R S  BY DAY OR N IG H T  
w ill be p rom ptly  a ttended  to .
R ockland, Nov. 20 1858. 48t
W e append :i few recipes, but it muy lie used w ith great 
advantage in all other kinds of cake, also in fru it puddings 
and other pastry.
B r c n i . f a s t  t i u i l  T e a  B o ll* * .—T w o or three lea- 
spooniuls ol Leaven (according to the quality  of the Hour,) 
to one quart of ibun ; mix thoroughly by passing tw o or 
th ree tim es through a sieve ; rub in a piece of bu tle r of 
half the size of an egg. and make the paste with cold milk 
or w ater, (milk to preferable,) barely slid enough to per­
mit tolling out. Much kneading shorlu  be avoided. C ut j 
into desiied form, and place im mediately in a hot oven I 
and bake quickiv.
L o a f  B r e a d . —The sam e proportions ol Leaven and 
flour silted together as above ; omit the ba ite r, and make 
the paste stiff'enough to knead into a loaf, and b ike im­
mediately in a slow oven.
G r a  h a m  B  r a d . —Three teasponnfiils of Leaven to , 
one quart ot wheat meal, silted toge ther; add one gill ol 
im da-ses and tw o eggs; m ake the paste thin m ilk, and .i'T T I  
bake in a slow oven. m ediate i.
C r o w n  B r e a d , —Three teasponnfiils o f Li 
one pint ol U uir. aud one pint of corn menl, nil well sifted 
together * and tw o eggs and about a gill of molasses ; tuake 
the pas.e thin w ith milk and lm..csinwly 
B u c i i w l i e a l  C a iu 'N , - F lo u r  and milk sufficient to 
| make one quart i f  ha tte r ; add one egg, then three tea- 
si nnnfuls or Leaven ; beat to a froth, and cook quick.
D u m p l i n g * . —Sift together one quart ol Ifimr and 
[ tw o teaspoonful.s o f Leuven ; mli in a piece of bu tter halt 
i as large as ,m eg g ; mix w ith  cold milk or w ater, ami bail 
! ten minutes.
( . 'D u m b e r  s t r e e t  C a k e . —Sift together tw o large 
ips ol Ibuiraltd tw o teaspooiifuls of Leuven : put in li «lf 
cup «-l butter ami a cup m d a half ol su g a r:  mix with 
»hl w ater or milk «o a s 'if f  bu tter, add spice to su it the 
iste, and bake iinnnuli itely.
.—T w o cups o f white 
eggs—ihe whilt s o f si
Spring Arrangement--$2.O0 to Boston,
M enemon Sanford.
C A PT . E. II . SA N FO R D ,
• set of Boilers and prove that i
A nit:licaii and Foreign Patents.
XU IT. E D D Y ,
SO LIC ITO R  OF P A T E N T S ,
l.alc Agent of U. S. Potent Office, Washington, 
(under the Act of 1837.)
66 State Street, opp osite K ilb y Street, 
liOS l’0N\
\ FT E R  an extensive pr-ctice  of upw ards o f tw enty 1 yeais, continues to secure I’aten ts in the United 
S ta te s ;  also in Great B ritain, France, and oilier foreign 
countries. C aveats, Specifications, Bonds, Assignments, 
and all Papers o r D raw ings for Rutent, exec uted on libe.nl 
term s, and wiili despatch- Researches made into Ameri­
can or Foreign w orks, to determ ine the validity or utility 
o f P aten ts o r Inventions,—and legal or o ther advice ren­
dered iu all m aile rs touching the same. Copies of the 
cl dins of any P a ten t furnished by rem itting One Dollar. 
Assignm ents recorded a t W ashington.
This Agenc y is not only the largest in New England, hut 
through it inventors have advantages lor .securing patents, 
or ascertaining ilie patem ability  of invention-, unstiipass­
ed by. if not immeasurably superior to ,an y  which can be 
offered them elsew here T he testim onials below given
i MORE SU C C ESSFU L AT TH E  1*.\
t IS
sible condition lor the nr.« ommoduli
com m unity, will leave BANGOR, e r a s  fur up as the ice 
will perm it, for BOSTON every Monday and T hursday at 
11 o’clock, A. M., arriving at ROCKLAND
of the traveling T U B  BEST PRO O F OF ADVANTAGES AN D A BILITY ,
he would add that he has ahum! mt reason to believe, and 
prove, that a t no o ther office of ihe kind
M.
R etu rn in g  :—Leaves F oste r’s South W h arf BOSTON.
B \  NGOR, (or as f ir as the ice w ill perm it,) and in ter- raisons and ollic ial decisions 
mgs on the river, even  Tuesday and Friday 
i afternoon at 5 o 'clock, u riiv io g a t Rockland every W ednes. 
day and Saturday morning, at about 5 o’clock.
F A R E - F i o m  Rockland to  Boston, $ 2 . 0 0 .
t L iver Fares as usual. Freight taken nt usual rates.
M. • F a RW K I.L . A g e n t  
Agent’s Olfice a t his resilience, No. 5, Elm S treet.
Commencing T uesday , March 27, 1860 8tnl3
Portland and New York Steamers.
S E 3 1 I - W E  l i K L Y  L I N E ,
all toge ther; add three 
ite r, and three tea<pomi- 
tcispoonfuls ol ca.ience
quica
md three lea- 
:iiji ol bu tler,
COOKING STOVE,
lEot Air ilnuiirlit am! Ventilated Oven.
T H E  L A TEST TH IN G  O U T— Inventld  1859.
\ DARTED to all countries and clim ates, for wood or c«ml, w ith or w ithout Hot W .iter Reservoir and W arm - 
ling  Closet T it's  lu w and beautiful cooking apparatus 
com bining more valuable io proveuienis ih m  nuy o ther | an 1 lour 
Stove in the world ; aud the very perlcct m anner iu which poun i of
sugar, bent on w ait the yolks ol 
e-gs beaten to a frotlt ; then b< 
i ups of sifted flour, one enp ol 
lii!.- of Leaven ; llavor w ith l\ 
of lemon, and bake in a quick o 
J u m b l e s . —^ili together • 
teaspoonlul (1 l.eaven ; mb iu one imi 
I add a enp and u iialf ni w hile sugar, and s] 
t isie : iniv slid  « n mgh to r *11 out, an 1 bak.
E l f e l i c a  U a h e . —O nequ  n i  (d Ilnur 
J spooulals n | l.eaven sifted toge ther; add a 
j one pound of currants, tw o  cups of white.suga 
i iiM.spoonfid o f ciunanmn ; nnx w iih cold m il .
! batter, and liake in a slow ovui.
< o r a  U a k e . - O n e  pint each of Hour and Indian meal 
| and three teaspooiitul* ol Leaven, well silted togeilo-. ; a.Id 
j one gill o f  molasses and tw o eggs; mix thin w ith milk, 
and bake in a slow oven.
C til»  C T ii .e .—Five cups o f Hour and three teaspoon- 
i fuis ol L* ;ve. . s ilu d  together : add one cup of butter, tw o j 
I of sugar, and tw o eggs, all well heat to g e th e r; mix w ith 
la in .:  i lien add a cup of currau ts, and sp ire  to su it (lie 
j taste. I!;ikc about half an hour.
L;ifli<-»* C ii iu* .—Three quartet s of a pound of flour 
pnonfiils of Leaven silted to g e th e r; one 
es ol lu ilter be ten to a ( it mi
CIIE.'*A-
ivell, and
TA i’SO,” Captain L. H. Lay field, will 
hereafter form u semi-weekly line between the l’orts of 
New Ymk und ro rtlu u d , leaving each Port every W ednes- 
d \ v in il Saturday  :it 1 P M.
Passage, including Meals and S ta te  Rooms s 5  00 
The gn  at dispatch given in freight by this line m akes it *' 
tile most desirable freight com m unication be 'w een New * 
York and the E a s t.  N o com uii-sion charged a t e ither I 
end for forw arding j r
Dray age in New York betw een connecting lines by con- l1 
trac t ai lowest uiies.
EM ERY .v FOX, Port!m d.
II. U C«M)MWELL, A CO ., New Y ork.
October 25, Is'59. 6m44
about 5 charges for professional services s i moderate. T he im 
mt nse practice of the subscriber duiing tw enty years past, 
aided him to accum ulate a va>l collection o f specili- 
l- t i \e  to patents. These. 
Ills extensive library of legal and m echanical 
works, and nil accounts of patents granted iu tlte Untied 
S tates and Europe, ren.ier him able, beyond question, to 
offer superior facilities for obtaining patents.
All necessity of a j mrney to W ashington, to procure a 
paten t, and the usual great delay there , are litre  saved In­
ventors. —
T E S T I M O N I A L S .
“  I regard Mr. Eddy as one of the most capable and 
successful practitioners w ith whom 1 have had ollicial 
tercourse.’ CII AS. MASON,
Commissioner ol I’u tents. j 
“  I have no hesitation in assuring Inventors that they ' 
cannot employ a person more com petent and tru stw or-j 
ihy, aud mo.e e .p ibh- of putti; g tin ir applications in a 
firm  t*» secure for them an early and lav..ruble eon-idera- 
li-n  itt the P aten t Uliiee. EDMUND BURKE.”
Late Commissioner of Patents. ,
“ Mr R. SI. Eddy ha 
itions, on all hut one 
I, and tha t one is
still C O C  LII ! A N ’«
Rockland and Boston Express.
H E  alw
LAND ft 
Thursday, ;
vill leave Hock- 
lo-TON every Monday and 
* o’clock, P. M., per
S t e a m e r  M . S a n f o r d ,  
uriiing on Wednr.-day and Saturday mornings.
M i c a . L LO V EJO Y , Messen g er . 
.M o n e y .  P a c k a g e s .  O r d e r s
d c d .  s*i»<1 D r a f t s  a n d  B i l l s  C o l i e c t e t l .  
t m .ill cases will be returned lor money >entRe
*• Boston. Fel.rtutrv 8. 135b'. 
de lor me T it  1KTEEN appii- 
hich p itents have been grant- , 
.  now pending. Such u misl ikable | 
.of <1 great talent and ability on Ins part leads me to | 
iimmeod all inventors to apply to Inin to procure their . 
paten ts, as they may be sure oI having the m ost lailhlul j 
atten tion  bestowed on their cases, ami at very reu>ouable ! 
cl, iiges. JO H N  T A G G A R T.”  (
l io m S ep t. 17th. 1657, to Ju n e  I7th, 1-53, the subseriber 
in coutse ol his large practice , made, on Urine r*j. cted 
upplieuliM SIX T E E N  A PPEALS. EVERY O N E of 
which was decided in m s  iw vo.t, by ilie GomuiUaioner of
K. II. EDDY.
Boston. Jan . 1, I860. 1)2
FAIRBANKS
\P R E M I CM S T  A NDA RD
REMOVED TO
H F.A R W H A T  T H E  PE O P L E  SAY.
The undersigned having used Professor HUMPHREYS* 
SPECIFIC HOMOEOPATHIC REMEDIES in our families 
with the most satisfactory results, and having full confi­
dence in their genuineness, purity', and efficacy, cheerfully 
recommend them to all persons who wish to have safe, re­
liable, and efficacious remedies a t hand for private or do­
mestic use. ^  ,  ,
The Rev. Wm. riosmer, editor or “ The Northern Inde­
pendent,” Auburn, N. Y .; the Rev. E. II. Cressey, D.D., 
Rector of St.. Peter’s Church, Auburn, N. Y .; the Rev. B. I. 
Ives, Chaplain of the Auburn State Prison; the Rev. 
Spencer M. Rice, Rector, New-Bedfurd, Mass. ; the Rev. 
Allen Steele, New-York Conference; the Rev. Samuel 
Nichols, Kast-Oenesee Conference, N. Y. ; the Rev. P. S. 
Pratt, Dorset, Vt. ; the Rev. John E. Robie, Buffalo; A. C. 
Hart, Esq., UUca, N. Y .; the Hon. Neal Dow, Portland, 
M e.; the lion. Schuyler Colfax, Sonth-Bend, In d .; the Hon. 
George Humphreys, N. Y .; Henry D. Cook, Esq., Editor of 
The Ohio State Journal, Columbus, Ohio; the Hon. R. H. 
Graham, Moline, 111.; the Hon. Thomas J. Chase, Monti- 
cello, F la .; the lion. Joseph Benedict, Utica, N. Y .; Wm. 
Bristol, Esq.. Utica, N. Y .; A. 3. Pond, Esq., Utica, N. Y .; 
James Plunkett, Esq., Nashville, Tenn.
LIST OF SPECIFIC REMEDIES.
No. 1.—For Fever, Congestion, and Inflammation.
No. 2.—For Worm Fever, Worm Colic, Wetting the Bed. 
No. 3.—For Colic, Crying, Teething, and Wakefulness of 
Infants.
No. 4.—For Diarrhea, Cholera Infantum, and Summer 
Complaints.
No. 5.—For Colic, Gripings, Dysentery, or Bloody Flux.
No. 6.—For Cholera, Cholera Morbus, Vomiting.
No. 7.—For Coughs, Colds, Influenza, and Sore Throat.
No. 8.—For Tooth-ache, Face-ache, and Neuralgia.
No. 9.—For Headache, Vertigo, Heat and Fullness of the 
Head.
No. 10.—Dyspepsia P ills—For Weak and Deranged 
Stomach, Constipation, and Liver Complaint.
No. 11.—For Female Irregularities, Scanty, Painful, or 
Suppressed Periods.
No. 12.—For Leucorrhea, Profuse Menses, and Bearing 
Down of Females.
No. 13.—For Croup, Hoarse Cough, Bail Breathing.
No. 14.—Salt Rheum P ills—For Erysipelas, Eruptions, 
Pimples on the Face.
No. 15.—Rheumatic Pills.—For Pain, Lameness, or Sore­
ness in the Chest, Back, Loins, or Limbs.
A.—For Fever aud Ague, Chill Fever, Dumb Ague, Old
Mismanaged Agues.
P.—For Piles, Blind or Bleeding, Internal or External.
O.—For Sore, Weak, or Inflamed Eye3 and Eyelids; Fall­
ing, Weak, or Blurred Sight.
C.—For Catarrh, of long standing or recent, either with 
obstruction or profuse discharge.
W. C.—For Whooping Cough, abating its violence and 
shortening its course.
In ail acute diseases, such as Fevers, Inflammations, 
Diarrhea, Dysentery, Croup, Rheumatism, and such erup­
tive diseases as Scarlet Fever, Measles, and Erysipelas, the 
advantage of giving the proper remedies promptly is '■(»- 
vious, and in all such cases the specifics net like a charm. 
The entire disease is often arrested at once, and in all cases 
the violence of the attack is moderated, the disease short­
ened, and rendered less dangerous.
Coughs and Colds, which are of such frequent occurrence, 
and which so often lay the foundation of diseased lungs, 
bronchitis and consumption, muy all he at once cured by 
the Fever and Cough Pills.
In  all chronic diseases, such as Dyspepsia, Weak Stomach, 
Constipation, Liver Complaints, Pile.-, F* male Debiliiy. • i 
Irregularities, old Headaches, S >re or Weak Eyes. Uatarr!., 
Salt Rheum, and other old eruptions, ti..- case has -i
whose proper application will alT.-rd a rure in : im •; v.-ry 
instance. Often the cure of a single chronic dilih'uity, s s h  
as Dyspepsia. Piles or Catarrh, Headache or Kema!- Weak­
ness, has more than paid for the case ten times over. 
PRICE.
Case of 20 vials complete, in morocco, and Book.......... .$5
Case of 20 vials, and Book, plain........................................... 4
Case of 15 numbered boxes, and Book................................  -
Case of 6 boxes, numbered, and Book........................: ----- 1
Single numbered boxes, with dire> t:-n3...................
Single lettered boxes, with direct:--! s..................‘
Large ease of 2 oz. vials, for planters and physicians....>15
ALSO SPECIFICS.
«  For Asthma or Phthisr*.—Oppr**.-:- I, Difficult, Labored 
Breathing, attended with Cough and Expectoration. Price, 
50 cents per box.
For Ear Discn vrgfs and Deafness.—Discharges frorn the 
K.r. il.-- r- '  Mercurials
For Noises in the Head, Hardness *>f Hearing, and Ringing 
in the Ears, and Ear-ache. Pric
ed Tonsils, Swellings and Old Ul<
Children. Price, 50 cents per b.
For General Debility.—Phys 
Either the result of Sickness,. Ex 
haiisting Discharges. Price, 50 cents per box.
For Dropsy.—Fluid Accumulations, lunud  bwelhni 
Scanty Secretions. Price, J O cents per box.
For Sf.a-Sicxsess.—Deathly Sickness, A ertigo, ' 
Vomiting. Sic! less from riding or im-h a. Price, 5 
per box. .
For Urinary Diseases.—For Grav- l, Ret :.1 Calcn 
cult. Painful Urination, Diseases *’f the kidi ;.s. V
i0 cents per b<‘• j
i, Scrofulous Cachexy of
1 or Nervous Weakness, 
five Medi. ation, or Kx-
Seminal Emissions.—I nvoh: 
Consequent Prostration and Deb.i 
Habits. The most successful :i:.d t 
and may be relied upon as a  cure, 




rice, with full direc-
< under the profes- 




cups of lli:ir, three
T. E. & F. J. SIMONTON,
(Successors to J . \V. Broyvx.)
------Deai ers  in ------
Silks, Press Goods, Sliawls,
W H IT E  GOODS, E.NiBROIDLlllK^, I.INUN.8, 
TR IM M IN G S, H O S IE R Y , GLOVES A c.,
C L O A K I N G S  &  C L O A K S .
C*1RM*E J V 7 ~ T M E R S .
N O. 4 B ER R Y 'S  BLOCK. 
R ockland, Reb. 15, I860. 8if
M A Y O  & K A L E i i ,
SUCCESSORS TO PIERCE A KALnit.
D EA LERS IN
y  ^  kJ  ^  I* b , w
D R Y  G O O D S ,
Corner Store, Pillsbury Block. Main St.
E b E V  il. JIA V O , )
OEOHGK l \  l iA L E H .i R O C K  L A M )
March 3, 1859. jqi j
FRANCIS HARRINGTON ~
MANUFACTURER OF
B L O C K S  & P U M P S ,
A X  S T E A M  .M I L I , .  M 1 S T A I R S ,
R O C K L A N D , ME,
February , 18,1357. e if
D E N  T f s  T R Y  . ’
if. rei.ee is made to the ptluted
T h e  M o n t  D :  m i r a b l e .
TSae M ohI B c a i d i i i t i ,
T h e  M o s t  E c o u o i u i e a L
T h e  M o s t  P e r f e c t ,
A nd the M ost V aluab le  o f STOVES.
Innum erable references < an be given but its excellencies 
cun onlv be appreciated by its use. For sale bv
W A LTER  J .  W OOD.
R ockland, May 9, 1860. SUif
; fruit .-ii.d spice to the t
FOR SALE RY
C H A S . I-i, A T W O O D ,
ID  C E N T R A L  S T . ,  B O S T O N .
And by Druggists everyw here.
Boston, Sept. 1, lfcGli. Iy3‘
H. H. CRIE7Forl!ie year, in the employ of A. //. Kimbal Co PjailO FoltfiS CL 1VI /lodGOHS. E.»l
desirable and best s
G O O D S
; in the city . H e flatters him self that an account o f h is ex­
perience in business and in buying m ostly for CASH that 
he can give ln> custom ers all tiie advantages in trade  th a t 
are to be had in the city.
T h e  t id e  is  now se t t in g  to w ards  t h e  Brook, at 
llew« it  A Salford’s former place o f  business, w here m ay 
fi»und a liner assortm ent of
Dry Goods and Fancy A rticles
than is usually kept in a  Store o f  this kind. 
C R O C K E R Y ,  S T O N E ,  H  A R D  u m l  W O O D ­
E N  W A R E ,
Such as is a lw ays needed iu housekeeping, Ace.
SHIP CHANDLERY, PAINTS AND OILS,
DYE STUFF??, CO RDAGE best qua lity .
B U IL D E R S M A TE R IA L S,
Such as Nails, Lead, Glass, Sheathing Paper, & c., Cod­
fish, Lobster and Maokerel c a tch er 's  Findings.
An excellent ossnrtm ent of
ti i t  o  c  s: £g 8 E s  ,
MORSE, BROTHERS,
MANHOOD,
H O W  L O S T , H O W  H l iS T O K E D -
Just Published, in a Sealed Envelope,
A U P  'l l HE ON T H E  N A TU R E, T R E A T M E N T  AND 
RADICAL U l■ Iti: OF SPERM a T O R R IK K x, or S nn i ial 
mess. Sexual Debility, N ervousness ami Involiiiit try 
•ions, prodiicii g Iu i| o tency, Consum ption m d M n- 
d Physim.l D ebility.
B y ROB. J . CULVER W E L L  M. D.,
The im portan t fuel that lit
ihv o f the public painnu.ge.
K . 11. C O C H R A N ,  B e r r y  BIn<
R ockland, April 21, 1860. |fli
Crane & Co.’s Express.
Persons who wish to place 
sional care, or to seek advice of Prot. ti 
so, a t his office 562 Broadway, daily firm 
or by letter.
0UU REMEDIES BY MAIL.
Look over the list; make up a case of what kind you 
cho.jse. and inclose the amount in m current n- te or stamps 
by mail to our address, at N >. .-o2 Broadway. ..rk,
a'n,l the medicine will be duly returned by mail - r express,
fre< of chnrgi
a g e n t s  w  a n t e d —w
for the sale of out 
in the United 8tat
‘•fib- r.t A g
Re: ity
Addre- Dr. F. IIUMPIIRK ^
Sold by (’. I*. F E S S E N D ’.N. No. •• Kinibal! Block, 
still* F. t: COOK, No. 3, I aim er Block, Rm .i .i d; G. I. 
R c»Bl.\SO N . rhum aston; and dealers geiierallv.
March !o, I860. lMy
N E W  ARR A NG EM ENT.
I I S  M I L K  S  T R E E T ,
W here, v.nil g reatly  improved and enlarged fartbtir.-, wt 
shall be happy t«> coniinue in serve our former customers, 
and the public generally, w ith
F a i r h a a l i s *  P r e n i i i i u a  S l a n r i a r i l
HAY, COAL, RAILROAD, PLATFORM . ECLECTIC INFIRMARY,
Dr. C. H. SHOLSS,
U ., . .- c . .c  -ur services o f  MR. G W . B ER R Y ,Agent o f the E astern  Express Com pany
very liberal pa t­





___  , . .edicaied be „c..
hid inform here clearly dem onstrated, 
ly successful treaim cnt, as 




I'hbli'*. tha t they still ih ,,r lullV 
ctohii> lie HI m aiuifar- ij; J w, (- 
lin e  Mi-lodeons m all 
^  the late styles, w ith
many valuable im- | thnusamls. 
proveinenls.
They have also made arrangem ents to «-eep I’iano Fortes 
foi sale, ironi several of the best m anufacturers in Bos­
ton, w hich will be fully w arran ted  and sold al M anufac- 4566. 
tu ic rs  prices. Second hand Melodeons taken in excliati<
Sales Room in S N O W ’.S BLOCK, M.-.in  S thekt
E. P . MORSE.
1). 1*. M ORSE.
R ockland, Ju n e  5, I860. 6m24
awful i
ed w ithout internal i 
ijqdicati'llis of caustics, fi.siru- 
. ami o ther em pirical dt-vi-es. is 
1 the entirely
our Rockland ntisiue.- 
Bkiicv’s Block , to Sto- 
site i lie Post t Miice.
For 15.* r >\ —Our Express 
S earner Menemon e?anlord at 
Tiinrsibiy.
Uktuhniao— W i' \ leave Bo- 
Stiiifind ai 5 P. M every Tuc>i 
Bang! r and other points
o attend  to 
m oved our Oflice from 
.No 3, Lime Rock Street, oppo-
will leave Ror kland jier 
P . M. every Monday and
:t per S tra in e r Menemon 
and Friday.
the Penobscot, will leave 
line: lam ! cv -ry W idnesd.iy Jin.l Satuiday m ornings and 
w ill le av e  B a u g a r  on return  trip every Monday and Thurs-
M o i i c y ,  l ’a o R n 'jm * . O r d e r s ,  rau ri F r e i g h t  
f io  u a r d e d  a m !  P t a l r i  a ts r i  B s I I^  c o l l e c t e d .
England, IrelandB s l i>  «»!’ E x c h a n g e  procured <
d high-
s adopted by the celebrated nu 
.eans o f  which every one is ena­
ct tly, and at the least po--ili|e and
g a 1 ilie advertised nostrum.-, of -he Forme-r patrons ami tlte public generally are respectful 
will prove a boon to thousands and ly ns-mred ili.it we lliull seek to merit l»y prom pt a tten ­
tion to their business a fair share  of patronage.
tSent under seal to any address, post paid, on the receipt G. W . B E ltltY , Agent.I  re:
postage -lam ps, liv addressing Dr C II. J C. 
K LIN E, M. D., 480 F irst Avenue, N ew  Y ork, Post Box
C rane 
R ocUI i 19tr
. ki." - ;> T H E  Subscriber would respectful
jY 'r-T* '*!*  !>' inform the  citizens o f
— L J - r  vicinity th a t he has fitted uj» i
Fin
ly  R ockland and 
——  inity th a t lie bus fit ed up an O F F IC E  in 1 will be th:
W ilson Ac Y\ liite’s block, for tlte p rac tice  o f D en tistry  — 
lie  is prepared to in sert a rtific ia l tee th  and to perform  nil 
operations connected w ith  his p rofession in th e  m oslsk ill-
ALSO,—PO RK , LARD, IlAM S * c ..  Meal, C orn and 
. Iron and S teel a good assortm ent- 
(O’ Plea.-e call at the B rook and_see for yourselves and |
Dec 6. 1859. (491y) 31
D R . C . H . S H O L E S 5
o f  D i s e a s e s  o f  W o m e n ,
Physician advertisii-g ii Bos-
:.y ii|i-
Ihnr do ye do'! Thanh yc.
R ockland, May 30, 1860.
ful m anner.
R ockland, N ov. 17, 1858.
E .P .
W ILD ES’ HOTEL,
N O . -4G E L M  S  J U E E T ,
B O S T O N .
WESTON MERRITT, P r o p r ie t o r .
Septem ber 12, I860. 36tf
WEBSTER HOUSE.
J. E. MERRILL, P roprietor.
3 8 b . H A N O V E R  S T L  HILT,
B O S T O N .  32 lf
JU S T  received and for sale
METCALF & DUNCAN, 
SIiiji])i»"- & Conimissiou Mi'iclmnls.
2 3  S O U T H  S T R E E T ,
N EW  YORK.
11. F .  Mh t c a l f , ?
S ami. Du n ca n . J ja n e  .1,1839. (23)
G EO.  L . H A T C H ,
Skipping & Commission Iierchants,
22 S ou th  S tr e e t , (Up S ta irs ,
__ii2a __________N E W  Y O R K .
JACOB ROSEVELT & EON.
S  EE B 1“ c  El. B oVIi Sj E Eg S  ,
d e a l e r s  in
Cordnoc, Oil* Pnint. Tar, l^iieh, O iRiim. 
Alc., Ship StoreS, ProviMiom* and GrocerirH. 
22 SOUTH ST., 3« COENT1ES SKIP 
N E W  Y O R K .
Manila R ope, T a r ’d R ope. Anchors and C hains, Bunting 
Flags, W hite  Lead, Pain t O il, Lam p O il, P a te n t W ihd-
S T O R A G E .
JACOti POSKVELT. MARCUS IlOStJVELT.
April 23, 1857. 17 ly
W m U ri; i: vy . |  |C t n s  A. F a r w e l l .]
CREEVY & FARWELL. 
Commission Jb-rcliaiits uV Sliiji Brokers.
Agents for “  1 lie Gh-Ik l . in e ” New York !*uckets.
39 IfATCHEZ STR EET,
O 'f ____________________ N E W O R L E A N S.
CH ARLES A. L IB B Y ,
C O R  O  N  E  K  ,
Doing business ns Sheriff—Knox Co.
O f f ic e  n t M. C. Axu bew ’s S inre , ROCKLAND, Me .
o . a . S laxLi 7, 
Jittoniffi at Jm r,
B E R R Y ’S B L O C K ,  M A I N  S T R E E T ,
ROCK LA N D , M A IN E.
R ockland, Ju ly  12 , I860. 29Jy
J H K « .  t v i . q s i . o w ,
jiresen ts to  j
oiners, tier
S O O T H I N G  S Y R U P . .
FOR C H IL D R E N  T E E T H IN G ,
j which greatly  facilitates the process of teething, by s o f t - j  
ening the g jm s, reducing all inti .ination’-w ill  a llay  ALL '
PA IN  and spasmodic a r tia n , and is 
S I  R E T O  R E G U  L A T E  T I I E  B O  W  E L S .
Depend upon it, m others, it w ill give rest to yourselves,
, and
Relief and Health to your Infants.
\N e have put up and sold this artic le  for over ten years 
and* AN S \ Y ,  IN C O N F ID E N C E  AN D T R U T H  of itT 
w hat w t have never been aide to sav o f unv o ilier medi- 
c i .e  N U V |;r  HAS ! T  FA ILED , IN A 'S IN G L E  1N- 
STA N C E TO E F F E C T  A C U R E, when timely used.—
Never did we know an instance o f dissatisfaction by any­
one who used it. On the con trary , all a re  delighted with 
its opt ra tions, and speak in term s of com m endation o f its 
magical eflects and medical virtues. W e speak iu this 
m a tte r W H A T  W E DO K N O W ,” after ten w a r s ’ ex­
perience, AND PLED G E OUR R EPU T A T IO N  FOP TUB 
FU L FIL L M E N T  O F W JIA P  W E H E R E  D E C L A R E .—
In almost every instance w here the infant is suffering from 
pain and exhaustion, re lief will he found in fifteen or 
tw enty m inutes a lte r the sy rup is adm inistered.
T his valuable preparation is the presrip tion  o f one of 
the  most E X PE R IE N C E D  and t iK l l J . lT L  M R  "E S  in 
New England, aud has been used w ith  N E V E R  FA IL IN G  
SU CCESS in
T H O U S A N D S  O F  C A S E S .
It not only relieves the child from p iin, but invigorates 
Ihe stom ach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives tone 
and energy to tile w hole system . It w ill a lm ost instan tly  
relieve
G riping in  th oB ow els and W ind  Colic niinw"ii’
and overcom e convulsions, which, if not speedily rem e- 
died, end in death W e believe it ihe BEST and S U R E -'T  
REMEDY IN T H E  \ \  O ltl .l) ,  in -.11 cases o f DYSEN- 
TERY ami D Ia R R IIO 'a !N C H IL D R E N , w hethei ii 
arises from teething, or Irotn any oth< r canse. e w ould 
say to ev e iy  m other w ho has a child suffering from anv 
PRi*jiiiiUMpV'Vr -*l*U«i« t s - D t )  NOT L E T  YOUR 
. , A<)U t h e  P R E JU D IC E S  O F O T H E R S ,
'!.,|Uw !ii, k c^ \ ' ’ou a,i,i v *'■ r >ufl’e ii11g child, and the relief 
« 'l  M IIU—; Al t s  H I  ITU. Y S l i l c n - l n  f« |.
HHs medicine, \\ timely used. I 'u lid irec- 
Hc.comps.nv each bottle. N one genu- 
URT1S P E R K IN S , N ew -
SEVEN 0< “ VYE l»IAX0,
| front J .  C IIIC K ER IN G , at a  very low  price.
M. C. A N D R E W S, Agent 
Rockland. O ct. In, Wm. 42 t
J V £ c y  1 * T c s  1  o  ' V S 7 " o i * 1 s l s -
ri ■■ -• '  V -#  -
3 • I s a
P  r o f c
----- J r r i i E  only regular Gradii;
l  ton. gives particu lar attention to Hi:
: especially those suffering from any disarrauger:
; Mkxstrl al S ystem . Married or single Larlie
j ply w ith safety ami in cr nfidence, for relief from t h e ___
misfortunes peculiar to the sex.
L U N A R  M I X T U R E .
j I have prepared a Medicine lor the purpose of regulat­
ing tiie M onth ly  S ickness  which I have usod lor ihe last 
ten v ears with the most unbounded success. T he follow­
ing recom m endation i> sufficient.
Its  uniform success, even in extrem e cases, is as aston­
ishing as ii is satisfactory ’’—(Journal ol Am. Med. ieiice 
1 have hundreds of private assurances ol the sam e hap­
py re>ults, hut for obvious reasons I cannot place them 
before 1 lie public.
It is tiie very best tiling know n for the purpose, and in 
cases of obstruc tion , alter all o ther m eans li.tve failed, will 
surely produce the desired effect, a cure is guaranteed in 
all cases or the price will he refunded. Purely vegetable, 
and perfectly safe a t all times.
CA U TIO N .— Never purchase any medicine of this na­
ture of any one, ii left about the couutrv for sale. Such 
l’lb b s  and Drops are  deservn g of no confidence w hatever 
Experie nced nurses and pleasant room s for those w ho 
wish to rem ain under my care.
Address Dr. C. 11. .SHORES, 127 Court  S t r e e t , I’os-
The E astern  Express Company
J J A VING recently purclnoed o f Hartford 
l i  H EN D ER SO N  A CO. their ^
^  Mach ins Express will hereafter
; . . [A u t l  C o u n t e r  S e a  lex* in every
F A I R B A N K S  &  B R O W N .
jY-Oct. 2, I860. 3n»M l
~  T O C  H R .
E . u -
w i l l  t a k e  risks on 
D w e l l i n g  Houses, 
fousehold Furniture, 
stores, Stocks of Goods, 
Finishing R i s k s  o n  
uildings in process of 1 
‘(instruction, aud a l l
• her insurable proper- 
V, in.the following c**m-
• nie-, known to be suft- 
trd  prom pt in the ad-
j  I 'tm eut of their losses 
I RANGE I D  ,
*19. C harie r perpetual 
i Upwards of :$glU,UUU. 
'. Allyn, Secret u y .
11 the sam e as follows :
W ill leave Rockland every 
urday morning by S team er R ocklard , for N orth  H
127 COURT STKEET,
B O S T O N ,  M A S S .
;iven my end vided a tten tion  for the last fifteen
TO T H E  IM PO TEN T AND DEBIJ IT  \T E D .
YOUR C .\>E  IN TIM E.
HOME IN SU R A N C E CO.
.......... .. , ,  , c„ Few York C ity.
land. Mt. D esert, Miilbrnige, ’Jonespo rc 'M aclin .a - C ash 'C apita! SKObO.u.u..................... ' . . . .  Surplus $300,000.
’ ! Ch IS. J .  M artin, President.
A. F. W ilm arth , Vice Pres’t. J .  M. Sm ith, S .c ’y.M onday a t  5 A. j
A. B. COBB & Co..
n  A VING purchased the entire in terest ot A N D R EW  CLARK, ol Cam den, they now offer giear inducem ents 
1° those desirous o f oh taming M arble W ork ol any des­
crip ion as they use W a t e r  P o w e r  to fini.-h their work, 
thereby saving g5 per cetil. iu cost ol tnanulaci me. We 
are  prepared to sellhi © M © Til d 53 Y §  »
G rave Stones, Chim ney P ieces,
C o n n i n '  a n d  T a b l e  T o p s .  S E u -lv cs  & c . ,  & c .
A l.SU .—SOAP S l ’n.NES, SINKS, and S lO V li  L IN ­
INGS Ate.,2 0  per cent less than former prices by culling 
ut our place
I mi D o o r  N o r t h  o f  C o b b .  W h i l e  A C a se * * ,
ROCKLAND,
or nt Shop form erly occupied by A. CLARK. Camden 
H arbor.
R ockland, Nov. 29, 1859. 49tf
port, M
R etu rn in g  —W ill leave M achias evgi 
M.. arriving in Rockland sam e evening.
W ill also leave Ro.-kUini every W ednesday morning b 
S team er Itoculainl, for Deer Isle,
Cherry field and Millbridge.
R e i i  h .m ng  — Will leave Millbridge every T hursday at 
5 A M , arriving in Rockland sam e evening, connecting
Address V .  H .  S I R  
S t r e e t .  B o * l» i t .
Boston, Mav 23, 1860.
L F S ,  M . D .
23ly
C IT Y  F IR E  IN SU R A N C E CO.
...............Cu>h Capital $250,000.
C . C. NV aite , Sec’y.
w ith M ESSENGER 1 
All business lelt w ith  ( 
ed to
am er Sanford for B oston . 
Agent will he prom ptly attend
P R O P R IE T O R S :
F. H. I I odgman, Bangor. J .  N. W in slo w , Portland.
G. S. Ca r p e n t e r , Augusta. F. W . C arr , Boston.
J . 11. H a LL, Superintendent.
G .  \ V .  B E R R Y .  A g e n t ,
Rockland, May 1, 1860. ' j'Jtf
E astern  Express Company,
SUMMER A U RANGEM ENT.
S2>j*v rj H IS  Express will leave R ockland 
% 1 fi*r Boston and P ortland  every
Boston. May 23, 1660.
M a r t o l ©  W  o r ls .& > .
oqiv i .n iniiiay, wviniest
____o’clock, a . M., by
M ond W edn sday and Friday ;
C o c t t i K s s s i o i s e i ' s 7 A o l i c c .
TT7E, tiie undersigned, having been appointed by tiie 
»? Judge ol Probate for the C ounty oi Idnerdn. to re-
ol tiie several creditors 
id (bunny . de« cased,
low the 
lions for using 
ine unless the fac-simfie of 
\  ork, is 011 tin- oui>i.;«. \vr;qqM-,. 
t-i.id Ly l)rug*i«i» lUronguoui u.c world 
P r i n c i p a l  O l i i c c ,  1 3  C c i l „ r  S l r o c l ,  X .  Y .
PRICI* ONLY 25 CENTS PER BOTTLE-
S - . ^ , ,f^ E N D EN  AgeU1 fur H ^ k la u d  and vkiu ilv .
zuly
BALANCES AM) SCALES.
L. STEPHENSON & Co.
M a u i i r a c f  u r c r i* .
W A R E H O U S E ,  N o .  7 2  W a t e r  S t .
BOSTON.
\y E iG H IX G  APPARATUS o f every description m ade 
in uie most thorough and accurate  m anner.
Sept. 20, I860. 3ra39
inline all the 
o f Aaron Spear, late o f W 
whose esta te  is represented insolve­
nts, commencing ihe 21st day of Ju ly , 18GU, have been 
said creditors to hung  in ami prove their 
claims : ami that we will utiend to the service assigned 
us .ti ill*1 office ol ilie T liotnastoii M utual F ire  in su r­
ance Company in T hom a-ton, on Friday , the  KMil day of 
August next, and on Monday, the 21st day ol January , 
ltrbl—from 9 o'clock to 12 the forenoon, and from 2 
o’clock to 4 in Hie .afternoon on each of said davs.
A. L E V i:.\S \L I- I t .  *. .
W Ii.i lA d u .  K K ITII, j  Lommisnionera.
Dated this 23 day o f Ju ly , 18t0. 31tf
R E M O V A L .
S E W  S'S'ODSi-:.
TT7E are happy to announce tha t w e have removed to 
Y» the
N E W  AND SPA C IO U S C O R N E R  S T O R E  IN
B l o c S s . ,
w here we will lie .»I«•; a *d to see all our friends and hope 
that try s tric t a ttention to business we may receive a large 
share of patronage.
We shall endeavor to keep a  large and well selected 
Stock of
D R Y  AND F A N C Y  GOODS,
nnd w ill" iir ,n l.< ‘ in kHI it. luw  for CASH us any  oilier 
concern in the C l 1'Y.
All in want of any GOODS ia oar lino will do w ell lo 
com ujion us before part basing elsew here.
rren « A V O  & |< \  M i l l ,
CO R N ER  ST O ItE , I'lLLSIlU R Y  III.OCK,
. .  . ° P P ° » i | e  T b o r u d i k e  r l o l c l ,Rockluud, May J, I 860. 19tr
r D a n i e l  W c b s f e i* ,
tsday Thursday und Saturday  raorn-
eycry Monday ami Thursday ai 5 o’clock, P. M , returning ' Springfield, M;
L .  S W E T T
TJAA IXG purchaHpd the entire Interest of Ihe
lute arm  ol COBB A- SW F.T T , toeeilier w ith ibej.
W etlnesduy mid Sal unlay mornings.
For Bangor every Tuesday , W ednesday. Thursday and 
Saturday mornings.
M o n e y ,  P a c i 'R g c s ,  O r d e r s  a n i l  F r e i g h t  
F o r w a r d e d  to all parts o f the C ountry.
N o te s .  'B i l ls . ,  D r a f t s  c o l l e c t e d .  Bill**
o i ' E x e l i n n g e  on Ireland purchased iu sum s to suit 
ami all other business in the Express line prom ptly  nt-
Perxnis sending money by this Express desiring receipts 
returned will ple-.se notify. W hen so requested this Com­
pany alw ays return receipts.
Pcr-ons calling or sending to tl»e office fi r return receipts 
will please deliver the original receipts taken of tile Agent. 
PR O PR IE T O R '4,
F. H. IIodgman , Bangor, J .  N W in slo w , Portland. 
(J. s6. C a r p e n t e r , A ugusta, F. W . C a r r , Boston,
J .  It. HA LL, Superintendent.
G .  W .  K E R I t V .  A g e n t .  
O F F IC E .—No. 3 Litne ltocii S treet, d ircc’ly opposite 
tlte Post office
Rockland, A pril 2, i860. 14tf
DYSPEPSIA REMEDY.
D r . D A R I U S  H A M  S
M AINE I ^ T n c E CO. A R O M A T I C  I N V I G O R A T I N G  S P I R I T .
. . .  I 'npilnl SPO.OOO. T h i s  M e d ic in e  h a s  h e n  u s i d  b y  the p u b lic  f o r  s i x
' .. .............. y e a r s ,  w i th  in c r e a s in g  f a r  o r .  I t  i s  r e c o m m e n d e d
to  ru n :  D y s p e p s ia ,  N e r c o u s n ic s ,  H a r t - B u r n ,  
C o lic  P a in s  m  th e  B o u rc ls , D r o w s in e s s ,  
H e a d a c h e , K id n e y  C o m p la in ts ,  L o w  
S p i r i t s ,  D e l i r iu m  T r a m  n s .  I n te m p ­
era n ce .
It  Stim ulatks , Ex h il a r a t e s , Invigorates , out w il l  
not  I ntoxicate  or St u p e f y .
\ S A M E D IC IN E , it is quick and effect mil, curing the most aggravated cases of Dyspepsia, Kidney Com- 
plaii ts, and .ill other derangem ents of the S tom ach aud 
Bowels, iu a speedy manner.
Ii will instantiy revive tlte most m elancholy and droop­
ing spirits, aud restore the weak, nervous and sickly to 
health, strength  and vigor.
Persons who, from the injudicious use of liquors, have 
dejected, and their nervous system  shall* red. con­
stitutions broken dow n, and subject to i lu i  horrible curse 
to hum anity, the Dei t; r u m  T rem ens, will a lm o-t imme­
diately , feel the happy ami healthy invigorating efficacy of 
Dr. l la m ’s Invigorating Spirit.
W H A T  I T  W I L L  D O .
Dose—One wine glass full as often as necessary.
One dose will reiuio e all Bad Spirits.
O re  dose will cure H eart burn.
T h re j doses will cure Indigestion.
One dose will give you a t*ood Appetite.
One dose will slop  the disires-ing pains o f Dyspepsia. 
One dose will rem ove the disiiesstng ami disagreeable
. II. W illia
N E W  ENGLAND F IR E  A M ARINE IN SU R A N C E  CO. 
H artford, Connecticut.
Cash C apital $200,000........................ Assets over 230,000.
N. M. W aterm an, Pres’t. Geo. D. J e w e tt ,  Sect’y .
W E S T E R N  MASS. IN SU R A N C E CO.
Pittsfield, M a ss -----Cash C apital and >tir,». over $200,000.
E. II. Kellogg, P res’t. J .  G. Good ridge, Sec’y.
SPR IN G FIELD  F IR E  A M ARINE IN SU R A N C E CO.
gtield, Mass.
----------- Assets over $118,000.
. Connor, J r  , Sec’y.
I C H A R T E R  OAK FIR E  Ac M A RIN E CO.
! H artford, C onn................................................. Capital, $300,000. bee
( R. G illeit, President. J ,  II . Sprague, Sec’y.
ry Ca>h C apital $200,1)00 .............  . .
l'l Edm und Freem an, Pres’t. W
HAM PDEN F IR E  IN SU R A N C E CO.
W . li. Calhoun, P
CO N W A Y  F IR E  IN SU R A N C E CO
Conway, Mass.................................................C apital $'00,000.
J. S. \ \  hiltiey, P ies’t. D. C. ltogeis, Sec’y.
HOLYOKE M UTUAL FIR E  IN SU R A N C E CO.
.........en ilit-in ii.il A»»«» 83-0,000. ,n v c l» i. | W ind c r  F b i.u ln .i-v ..*n»l
J .  T . Buriiham. 8dc' s l he ?
s tock , fixtures. Alc., hereby gives notice that he Ini: 
iated With h im self MR. JACOB M cC LU R F, a
moved the Itiisi » thei
X I ; \ y  S T  A X D  o  X  M  A I N  S i R  V . U T ,
One doer South of S u v y e r  *.V Colson's C-aliiuet W are 
lioitoe ; w here they will constantly  la* prepared to supply 
iheir old friends ami custom ers w ith  till varieties o f  w oik 
in their line including
M o i i u u i 'u i t s .  G r a v e  S to n e s *  M a u t l e  P i o c r s .  
U h im s te y  P i e c e s ,  M a r b l e  S h e l v e s ,
' l a l i l c  T o n s ,  S ic ily , W a s h  
BoxvI S la b s , Xe*« & e..
All of vyhlcli will he w arran ted  in sty le  o f w orkm an- j 
ship, quality  o f  m ateria l, and price, to give en tire  satis- ■
facii m.
T!u* fact that M r M cClure has been for the past five j 
years the foreman of the lute firm of Cohb Ac sSweii, and \ 
ns hlli'h lias executed their best jobs of w ork , Will In* a j 
siiffi. ient guaran tee to the friends aud custom ers o f the 
old firm of ilie quality  o f the work which may he ex j 
rented by us, and w e can only add that no pains will ! 
lie spared to m erit and secure a continuance o f the pat- I 
rouage of ou r friends and the pubpe.
L . SW ETT,
J  McC l u r e . S W E T T  A M cCLURE
Rockland. J an u a ry  11, 1859. 3 tf
THOM ASTON m u t u a l  i n s u r a n c e  CO.
T hom aston, Maine.
Atwood Levensaler, l 'rc s ’t. W in. R. K eith, Sec’y.
PEN O B SC O T MUTUAL IN SU R A N C E CO. 
Bangor, Maine.
E. L. Ham lin, P re s ’t. B. P lum m er, Sec’y.
I receives the Invigorating Spirit, -he distressing load aud all 
j painful feelings « ill be removed.
! One dose will remove ihe m ost distressing pains of Colic,
ctions m the Kidney,
Life Insurance.
Lift’ insurance effected in the following sound companies will find 
doing business on ihe most approved plans, and offering 
diicemei.ts second to no other comiiauies Premiums ii 
be paid qu arte rly , sem i-annually , or yearly .
N E W  ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE  IN SU RA N CE CO. 
Boston, M ass................ Accumulated Ctipit.il, $1,2(10,000. 1
P E S U Y I A K
OK
W a r p , W a r p .
\y tH T R  COTTON W AUP.ii superior nrti-
YV. O. FITM.EK.
, ,, Sjiear Block.
Bock.niul, Aug. 17, 1859. 34if
p O T A SA SH ! I 'o ta sh ! P O T A S H !
At wholesale and retail a t Ihe m anufactory of 
onil IJEM EN WAY ir JO N E S,
•^ 0l< Main S treet.
P R O T E C T E D  SOLUTION
O F
PROTOXIDE OF IRON.
Cures nil Diseases arising from Disordered 
Digestion, Weakness, and Bad State 
of tho Blood.
G E T  A P A M P H L E T
Containing the most astonishing cures on record.
Office, 30 Summer St., Boston, 
JO H N  P. JEW ETT A N D  CARTER.
FOR SALE BY ALL DRUGGISTS.
O ctober 10, i 860. 3m42
Blackberry Diuniuea Cordial.
170R  sale by• „ ,  J .  S. HALL Sc CO.
28tf 3 gpear Block.
C O N N E C T IC U T  MUTUAL L IF E  IN SU R A N C E CO. 
H artford, Ciuineci icu l. . .  Accumulated C apital 3 OuO tn)0 
U7 T he above are  the oldest Life Insurance C om panies 
iu the United S ta tes. I he insured participate in the profits
C H A R TER  OAK L IF E  IN SU R A N C E CO.
H artford, C onn........................ C apital und Surplus, $500,000. by W m. M
either in the sioiii icb or bowels
A few tiosrs will remove all obsi 
B ladder i»r Uriuarv Organs.
Persons who are seriously afllit lt d w ith any Kidney 
Com plaints a re  assured speedy relit-f by a dn>e or two 
and a radical cure by the use «>f one -r tw o bottles.
N IGHTLY DISSIPA TIO N .
Persons who, from dissipating t. « mu- h over night, and 
feel Hie evil effects of Hie poisonous liquors, in 'v .o len t 
headaches, sickness at sioinacii w eakness giddiness, * c .,  
will remove all had feelings.
Ladies of weak am! sickly constitu tion , should take In­
vigorating -p irn  th ree tim es a day ; it will nu k e  them 
atnm g. healiInvalid happy, rem ove all obstructions amt ir­
regularities from the m enstrual organs, and restore the 
bloom of health  and beauty to the carew orn lace.
During Pregnanev it w iil’he found an mv;,iu,d»le medi­
cine to -einove disagreeable sensations at the siomm li.
All the proprietor asks, is a n i  tl, and in induce ibis he 
lias put up the Invigorating  S p ir it  iu p int bottles, at 
50 i ents, quarts $1.
General Depot, 48 W ater S treet, N. Y.
M. S. Buru, and W EEK S *v P >TTEF, W holesale 
Agent, Boston. Sold in R ifki-uui by C. L*. FESSEN DF.N, 
F. t; COOK, «n*l J . S. HA LL «v CO. Sold in Thom aston
Life Insurance effected as above, on either stock  or m u­
tual plan.
■UT E. H. Cochran , thankful for the liberal patronage 
heretofore received, pledges h im self to give tlte m ost care­
ful a ttention to all business entrusted to him in the insur­
ance line. 48 tf
8 1 0 0  r W a r d  !
C IT Y  OF ROCKLAND, ( 
Mayor’s O f f ic k , J u n e 4, I860, j 
\ R ew ard o f O N E  H U N D R ED  DOLLARS is hereby of- 
. \ .  fered tor the a rrest and final conviction o f any person 
who liu< lu-ietofoie or-niax during the present Municipal 
y ear, set fire lo any building iu Hits city.
24tf GEO . S. W IG G IN , M ayor.
Muy 15 2llv
i l
O U L . D  a n d  D I P P E D
C a n d l e s
A t w holesale, m noufactureil t-v
1IEM EN W A Y  i  JO N E S.
A la in  S t r e e t .
Rockland, May 8, I860. 2U‘<
SH A W M U T T  C O M P A N Y S
C L A R I N E  C O A L  O I L .
f f lH E  subscriber is m.w prepared to receive orders for 
X  Ihe above ILLU M IN A TIN G  D ll., which lor color, 
odor iiud burning qualities is w arran ted  equal to any in 
the m arket.
The above will he sold ns low  f -r cash as any oil of equal 
quality , and a liberal discount ma !e to ihe trade. Also a  
superior article of l.t bric.yuao .O il , equal to sperm , a t 
less th in two-thirds its  cost.
GRANVILLE MEABS,
Sole Accent for the above Company.
93 & 95 W ater street, B oston.
Boston, Sept. 10, le60. • 3in38
No. 3 Thorndike Block.
i J U S T  received a  com plete assortm ent of
j C o m m o n  S t o n e  & B r o w n  E a r t h e n  W a r e *
Such as MILK PANS, B U T T E R  J .\R S , COVERED
BEAN PO TS, F L O W E R  P O T S ,d ie .,  dec. 
2Utf L . W EEK S.
